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T}igSIS ABSÎRACT

The purpose of this thesis is to Ciscuss nethods of

evaluating the cverail eccnol¿ic perforrrance of publicly o'¿ned

hydro-electric utilíties.
The basic assunption of this study is that there witJ-

be a number of key cr5-teria to r,¡hich a nu:nber of variables such

as costs of constructi.on, installation costs of capita.J_, inter.est

rates, custorner density of service area, custonerst gro',.rbh, in-

creased use per cr,l.stoner¡ nu,:ilber of employees, pay-roJ-l costs: Þrc-

ductÍuity of capital and laborr, load and utilization fac'r,ors, etc.

n:ight be fittecì, which deteri:iine both the annual and long run oper-

a+.ing results of a public uiility such as lfanit,oba Hydro and Ceterrúne

åts rate struct-.r:¡e and groi.rt,h fro:n year to ye&r.

A secondary, but ver¡r raajor objec'Live of i;his studf r,r?S

to identify, and r¡here possible, o¡antify those variabl-es sr-rbject

to the control of ì.fanagenent r¡¡hich night be vai'ied io fe.ciritate

the attainnent of even greater efficiency in ihe future.

In approaching this i,ask the author took as his poj.nt of

departure I'Ii]-liau lu-Iots basic contention that there are verious

historical, operating, market and. in the case of l.lanitoba geograohi-

ca1 factors wh-ich affect the urrit costs of providing electric energy.

Enpirical data related to l"ianitoba Hydro r¡as studied in
an effort to deèer¡aine the interrelationship of the variorrs facto:.s

in order to isolate the inf-luence of each one. An effort r¡as ¡1so
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made to derive or outli-ne stre general- prirrciples r+hieh are valid
as investment, operating and raùe'detennination criteria for
Manitoba Hydro, and hopefrù1.y, for other hydro-elect,ric uLÍl-ities
with a simirar physj-car anci instiiuüional sùrucLure.

ÏJhile ii; has not been possibre to arrive at any precise

conclusion as to the relative efficiency of Manitoba Hydro vis_a_vis

other publicly o'v¡ned hydro-erectric utilities partly because of the

dlfferent, envi-ronmenL in r¡hi.ch each one operates, and it has not,

been pcssible to develop any meesuîe of absolute econonic efficiency
r¡hich r¿ould state that, Ut,ility A is Xl efficient it is felt that sone

definiüe, if partly subject,ive conerusions can be staùed as tc the

relative econonic and social efflciency of lrfanitoba Hydro.

The author berieves thaf, a unique conbinafion of geographi-

cal, historical, operating and market factors have rendered the suppiy

of electric energr to the peopre of ldanitoba a highly effíc.ieni opera_

tion. For decades, IÍanitobans have enJoyed the highest per capita
consunpüi.cn of erectricit,y in canada for donestic and farn purposes

and have paid the lolvest average rini-t costs in canad_a for this enerry.
For the conbined industrial-commercial secüor, Þfanitobaas

average consu'rption per customer is less t,han haLf that of onfario
and Quebec, the two provinces with the greatest concentraLion of 1arge

lndustry, yet the average unit costs of industrial and co;runercial

energr is only marginally hi-gher than in these provinces. The

author feels that relative to the average industrial and coronercial
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consr.rnpti-on per customer in Manitoba, thaù Manitoba¡rs enjoy the

lowest average unit costs in Canada"

'ttlhile the presenee of an abundance of easily developed

hydro-electric potential on the winnipeg River prayed a proninent

rore in the success of the erectrlc supply industry of Manitoba

this was by no neans the sole factor. fhe advent of pubric po.,$er

with the creation of the city of lrtrÍnnipeg Hydro utility, the very

successful rate structure i¡st,itut,ed by the city, and the high

utilization per custo¡ner encouraged by ühese rates have also been

signlficant factors as have the various political and technieal

approaches taken by goverrurents and engineers durlng each critLcal
stage of the evolution of the }fanitoba system.
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CH¡\PIË.'ì I

INTRODUCTION

The pr.:.r'pese c-f i,Iiis +,he j-sis is +,o cìiscuss nelhcis oÍ eval-uat irr5

the overall per-fc;:,-rance oí .cubticL.;i c-,tîi€ci Ïi,;,:Ìrc-eieclric ufili',ies: This

objective bi' ilseif .'jial¡ seen sone',¡h¡t, l_ir.ited or :.esLi.icieC. This r.estricied
scope ivas acìopLed pu:'posei;. ¡t the 'r,rite:' io alio,"¡ hin to cc¡lcen¡:"a.ie exclu-

sir.ei''' on an in,Jlistr;r and speci_íic Crc'.,n Ccrpora.bion, in i.¡hich he has a

particuiar inierest. Ii is hoped hcl;3r,.eÌ' ''hat sc:e cf t,h: criier.:-a es¡iab-

l-isheci here, ani apprcaches e--:lplo;ieC. -'iri¡hL le.ter be nioCifieci:¡ci used io
evalu.ate oiher i:rrblic corporali_cns anC Ecverrt-íì.ent, Cepari:nenis su¡:h :s fcr.

e:<:-:,ple a nationail;'o',.rneci air'-rine, iai.fwa.., pLibiic ',r¿:,JL+. sISieììr., cr even

Lhe posi oi-Íice.

THJ Ci¿C;,ß: COF"POP,åTÌOì,j

I'h¡itcba ,{;'di'o, L,he pubJ-ic bod¡. enf,rusle,j. ',1-i.rh l:he respc:i:ibrlii;.,

o-l' prcuiCiig eiecf,¡"ical en,rrgj¡ io f.he peopie of Lhe p¡"c-dnc¿ ci ì.janif.cba j_s

a C:'oi+n Co:'porar-ion. å good rrcrking iefiniticn oi a Crc,,,n Ccr:c:"aiirn is

that it, is a corpor.aiicn, ul-ii:n¿ieli¡ âccolul¿abie ihrou¿Ì-. a ì.-i_nist,e: to

Parliar,eni for' f,he ccnciucf of its af.îairs. ?his definiiic:r ',¡hi-Ie incicai-
ing quiie ciear"Iy ihal a Cro',m Cc::"polati-o:-r is a quasi rc,¡:r.:ìiient-a,- rrcd¡.,

pu'triicl;" o-drì€d, and in business e:lcL.usiveiy io serve bhe publ-ic ,3ood,

inriicate: that it is also a corporaticn anci -,hus shor.llci l:ave a de:r.ee o.l

aCiainist,raii.¿e fl-e:<ibiiil], anC -freedcn cc:rparable lo thal cf a private

corpoi'at ion.

Becar:se cí tl-,o rather h;,-brid naLr:r'e cf th_- p.;biic corpor.ation ior"n,

and the large variei;i or' tasks r¿hich have been assi-3neC. 'bo theri, the:.e has

over',he years been ra¿hel a ici oí cont,r-ove:s:¡ a¡d. ccnfusicn:-e;:.-.:-rding thei:.

rol-e and lheir aù:ri-nis:raLicn.
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In Canada a Cror"n Corporaiion is the usual fcrn o-i organizal,ion

chosen ruhen gover"ri:.enl ',,rishes to prouicie a ser.¡ice vrhich is of a business

nature sueÌ: as ùr'anspor'ualion., or co;rìillunicalicns. In lhe past, ihei'e ha'¡e

been nrrrieï'cus reascns for gcverilìlenls to enLer inlo business ente:"",rises,

buL in general a pubiic ccrpo:'aLicn has been Ícr':,leo tc proviie a vi ial

service in areas ivhere private business is unvillin,q or unable to ent.er.

fn surve,u-ing ihe neJl). Cro,.,n Corpc¡ations in CanaCe. læ find that

the niajority are i-n indusiiies ',vhich because cf iheir nalr:re r:equi-i"e a

nonopoi;r. This is the case i¡ith iranspor"ialion, co¡nr.:nications and ¿he

provi-sicn o-f electric power. Tl-ie facilities rec-ui:'ed are e;<Lre:ely e-.:-

pensive and the ciu.cl-ica'uion r'¡hich ccnpeiiticn '.,¡oulC bi'irrg ebou¿ -''¡ouid be

hlghly ineÍÍicienl ani ,..¡asteíui. In o',,her words a Croi'¡:r Coipo:'at,ion

aipeers to be +"he soluticn l"hen tÌre choice lies bei.¡een inefficien'" p:ri-vaie

coirpe'uition, efficient, pi'ivate nionoc'ol;i, or efficient publ-ic nonopol y.

'tíhile the objeciive of econonic efficiency is prcbabi,'- one cf 'uhe

para-nouni considei'alions, t,ìre cbjective cÍ p::oviding a r¡ital service'uc as

'¡'i-Ce an erea as is practicable overriCes purel-y eccnonic consi,-ieraiions.

Thus Cro¡n Corpora'"ions are e:.:pec',,eci 'ro extenci sei'.¡ices tc ',rneconcnical

rural ereas to ensure nore equiiabie regicnal Cisi,r'ibulicn of social -,r'eiiare.

In order to achieve the high level oi efÍiciency expecieC cf it,

it is desirabie tha'" a Crc¡n Corporation enjoy a high ciegree oÍ auicno:.¡r,

so that ii as far as possible ihe;' can be conducf.eC. as a coÞrercial c.onc-:r'n,

and shc'¿lci be self-supporii:rg. Thrrs in ordinary rlaiiais c-f delaii and da;-

t,o ciay operaticns, nana3e:nenL shoi:ld be Íree lo nanage. fiith nat,lei's of

najor pol.icy which niehi ha-¡e a -rery lerge efíect on +-he enLire co;ru:ir-ilrif,;r,

i', is general]-;,' felt thal sc;,e so:'i of consul-tp*iicn or poi-it.icai conlic,i i s
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desirable. llov¡ever the degree of public aecountabilily shouLd noL be

such as to inpair iLs cor¡merciar enterprise and. efficiency.

THE STA},ID¡Ã.DS tsT 'd}iICH TTß EFFECTIVENESS O¡'
Â CRCTJI'J CORPORATION SHOUI,D BE JUDG¡D

rn assessing the effect,iveness of a cro'r¡n corpo:'atj-on it is
noù real-istic or desirabl.e to ernploy the sane st¿ndards as one would with

a private business. l'r'ith a private busi-ness the ulti¡raie test of its
success is its ability Lo earn plofits. This of course is a very i-rnper-

fect cri-teria as niany eccnor,rists have pointed out. High profits can re-

sult from moncpoÌy, or other forluitous circu¡nstances and can nask gross

inefficiency anC high social cosis such as pollu+-ion which are not charged

against the business.

A Cro"v:a Corporation too, can eârn profits. If circunstances

are favorable satisfactory profils resulLing fro¡a a natu:'a1 monopoly can

again inask inefficiencyrwhile in unfa.rourable circunstances high efficiency
may be achieved despite an absence of profits.

The effectiveness of any organization can partially be raeasured

by subjective means. l"lanifoba Hydro has generally enjoyed good pubric

relatj-ons, and has been able to preserve a favorabì-e i-rnage with its cus-

torners. For many years there has been a general feeling in l*ianiLoba lhaf

electr.j-ciüy rates were reasotrable, and. it has even been widely believe¿

that ìlanitobans enjoyed the lowest rales in North Aaei.ica. hhile no aiLenpL

has been made to verify this, it is accuraLe to say that no rates in Canada

are significantly lower than in ì*lanitoba. I'f. Robson a recognized authorily

on Public Corporat,iorrs partially a".rp'ìoys this subjective approach. He

suggests that the test of efficiency nusl be wt¡eLher the service provides

facilities v¡hich are reascnably adequate to ¡eeeL the public needs aL prices

rvl'rich are reasonable and which r.¡iIl- enable *"he undertaking to p1f lt: *oy.
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Robson guotes the ''¡ork of Sargant Florence, and Gilbert l¡Ia1ker who conLend

that breaking even or nal(ing a surplus is Lhe best prirnar¡r Lesi, of

efficiency in t,he plihlic sector provided that certain conditions are ful-

fiIÌed. These are:

1. That surpluses nust not be made by exploiLion. ie. of atployees.

2. Mone¡r cosLs should reflect real costs and rnusl not leave social costs
out of accouni

3. The surplus shculd resulL fron a snall-margin on a large output rather
than a large inargin in a snal-l oulpuL.r

In short the pri-me measure of èfficiency according to these

standa¡ds is to break even, or eai'n a srnal-I surplus, at ùhe grealest leve1

of produc+.ion. Indications of parti-culariy successful managenenL would

be the tendency to lower prices, i*rrrptro.re the qualit,y of service, or provide

an exLenCed range of goocis and services.

Florence and ifal-ker urge tilat public eorporalions sÌrou.l-d sirenu-

ously avoid neeting increased costs by raising prices and relyilE upcn

their monopoly to provide the surplus. Indeed the p:.oper Lest. of Lhe

efficiency of a nationalized industry i-n thej-r view, lies in the degree

of success shor¡n by the managenent j-n lor¡ering the cosLs oi production.

Robson suggests that while it is d.esirable Lha.L ccsts rçhouJ-d be

broughl into the picture in assessing efficiency, that if r¡e do not knc¡w

whaù the opti-muna cost shoul-d.be, ?Ie are unable to judge the degree of

efficiency reflecüed by the costs. He adCs t,hat even in a free narkeL,

iL is i'npossible to delermine whether maxi,nu¡o effi.ciency and mini-.mun cosl

I . Ro b s o n, W., N aEr q gtiæ4_ I¡4.qS!.I i e s_ 4gg_-PqÞ l. r- c-.' Q:¡q e r:i--i_e,
Iandon, Universíty of Toronto Press, 19ó0r P. /+17.
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have been attained. by the firn.2
tr'.lsewhere Robson states, ì,*rr" it is desirabre to seek con-

tinually for increased efficiency in national-ized industry, and although
it is possible to achieve it in naqy differenL ways, the overal-l effecij-ve-
ness cannot be reduced to a single quantiLative measuier':.ent. Nevertheless
many particular aspect s of a nationalized industry can be neasurec
statistically, and the efficiency of the unciertaking can in rart be assessed.
by assenbling a large nunber of Lhese rerevant *"""ú"u*untsrr- 3

h attenpting to measure the effectiveness of a Cro'¡n Corporation,

Maniùoba Hydro, the author has arrived aL ihe sane general conclusi-on stated

by Mr. Robson. In continuoìLs research spanning more than two years the

author has been unable to discover a single neasurernent which could be re-
garded as a suitable indicalor cf corporale perfornance. Hov¡ever a consid.er-

able nunber of relevant neasures ha'¡e been esLablished., each of which do

give a parlial- indication of effecLiveness. îTre objeclive of the following

chapters is to detern-ine what sone of these relevant neasureiìtents night be

in the case of lÍanitoba äydro and sinilar organizaLi-ons, to discuss their
characteristics, how they night be applied and to point out their short-

coni-ngs.

TITE HISTORICÄL DEUELOPì"E}JT OF TiE EI,ECTRIC{, UTTLITT nIDUSTRY IN I.,IANITOBA

the formation of ìianitoba Hydro on April 1, 19ó]- through the

a!ûalganation of The l'lanitoba Hydro Electric tsoard and The I'ianiloba FeL,er Cor¡ús-

sion,represents the most recent stage of the evol-ution of the electric utility
industry in i4anitoba and the consolidation jf most of the elernente of iufanitcbar s

electrical supply und.er the centr.l "ont.or of one organization.

The history of electrical enerry in i,,f¿niLoba goes back before

the turn of the century. Although the actual beginnings of the industry

2t fbid.: p. 420

3. fbid.., p. 431





HYDRO: 

No . of 
S T A T I O N  LOCATION Units 

Pine Falls .................................... Winnipeg River 6 
Great Falls .................................. Winnipeg River 6 
McArthur  .................................... Winnipeg River 8 

.............................. Seven Sisters W i n e  River 6 
Grand Rapids ............................ Saskatchewan R . 3 
Kelsey ..................................... Nelson River 5 

T O T A L  H Y D R O  

THERMAL:  Brandon ...................................... Brandon East 4 
Selkirk .......................................... Sek i rk  East 2 

T O T A L  T H E R M A L  

................................ GAS TURBINE: Selkirk East Selkirk East 1 

....................................................................... DIESEL: Baker's Narrows 
Broche t ........................................................................................ 
Cormorant .................................................................................... 
Cranberry Portage .................................................................... 
Kettle Rapids (Gillam) ............................................................ 
God's Lake Narrows .................................................................. 
I lford ............................................................................................ 
Island Lake (3 locations) .......................................................... 

.............................................................................. Manigotogan 
................................................................................ Moose Lake 

........................................................................ Matheson Island 
.............................................................................. Nelson House 

.................... .......................................... Norway House .... 
Pi kwi tonei .................................................................................. 

.................................................................................... Pine Dock 
.............................................................................. Pukatawagan 

.......................................................................... Thicket Portage 
The Pas ........................................................................................ 
Wanless ........................................................................................ 

T O T A L  D I E S E L  .............................................................. 

T O T A L  G E N E R A T I N G  C A P A C I T Y  ................................ 

Capacity i n  
Ki lowatts 

82. 000 
132. 000 
56. 000 

150. 000 
354. 000 
160. 000 

934. 000 
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in l"lanitoba are sone'.¡haL hazy it appears that el-ectricily ma¡, have appeared

on the seene in l'I:-nnipeg as early as 18?3.4 Oiher reports menlio¡r that

three electric streel lights rve¡'e installed on lulain Street in l-882. Energy

for these lighls being gene::atect fron the Hudsonrs Bay Conpany grist n¡i1l_

near the junction of the two rivers.5 From lB82 until 1906 the gror^rbh of

the indusLry in I'faniioba l¡as conlinuous if -conewhat erratic. Energy re-
quiremenLs in rriinnipeg nere supplied by a series of rival conpanies fron
a number of snal1 oil or stean plants.

By l-900 the Tol.¡n of tsrandon was suppried r.¡iLh electricity
generated fron a smal-I hydro eleclric station on the Minneciosa Ri.,¡er

about ten ndles fro¡r the TornTI. The first najor hyciroelectric developmeni

in Ì'íanitoba occurreci in 19C6 wit,h the construction of the iJinnipeg Electric

Conpany Plant at Pina'"¡a on the llimi-peg River. In l91I the City of

Winnipeg entered the public utility field l.¡ith the conrpletion of the pointe

du Bois hydro sr.ation¡ also on the lfinnipeg R.iver. Ih" purpose of both

ùhese staLions was to prcvide eheap elecLrical power for the cily of i,Iinnipeg.

In l9f9 the ì'íanilcba Poner Co"nmission r.las esLablished. ùo exlend

service to ¡runicipalities in ru:'al ÞianiLoba, and in 1920 the first rural
line f¡om i,linnipeg to PorLage Ia prairie r,¡as cornpleted. EÌecLiic energy

for rural ciis'r,ribuiion was purchased fron the City of -1.ünnipeg Hydro S;rsien,

Froro l9I9 to the outb:'eak of lhe second world war sl-o.,+ progress in rural
electrification conLinuecl in spite of a series of setbacks caused b¡r ¡air¡¡s,
and the econonic condiLions of Lhe 193ots. B¡¡ L939 so¡re l_40 ccnnunities

4. D. S. G. Ross, tri{isLory 0f The Electr.ical_ Industry In
l,lanitobarr, Reprinùed fron Papers read before the Hist,orical
and scient,ifÍc soc-ìeii¡ of Ì{anitoba, sciies rrr No. 20 Lg6j, F.57.
Ì{aritoba Covern.rLenl Fublic Infci-¡nation Eranch - Bullet,in
dateC Noveraber 1, l-968.

5.
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and a handful of farns had been connecieC to the s¡r-sten.

Tn L}LZ The ì'Í¿¡itoba Electrification Enquiry Connission i.eccìr-

inended energetic ',v.iciespread rui.al el-ectrificati-on not onl¡, of a1l iowns

wiih nore tha¡ t,itenty inhabitants bui of farns as well. This narked

significant for"¿arcl step as up tc 1942 only 50C of the J9,OOO íar:ns of the

province had eleciriciLy. Ïn 1946 an extrenely anbit,ious rural electrifica-
ticn progran cc;ÌÌnenced.. Progress was rapid and by 1954 the prograr wês

vi:iualiy conpleteC r¡ith service exùended Lo over.f2rOCO far¡s e¡ci sone l+BO

conrLunities. 3y I95l+ it cou1C be saici lhat

systen existed for southern ¡ural Manitoba.

' the developnent of an integrated generating sys.tem in Manitoba

followed a somewhat different path. îyon Lg23 to 1950 three additional

h¡'¿ro generaling staLicns '¡rere constructed. on the 'iJinnipeg River. S1ave Falls

consLructeC by Ì'Jinnipeg HJ'Cro co:menced operation in 1931 while Great Falls

and seven 5is¿ers consf,rueted b;r The 'h:innipeE Eì-ectr.ic Conpany beca:re cpera-

Lional in :'923 and l-931- r'espectively. Dr:rÍng this period progr-ess r^ras soäie-

ivhat irregular as the dena¡d for electrical energy gr.ew at a scneir,nat uneven

rate, a significant decl-ine in deniand Íor electricity occuring cÌuring the

early lhirt,ies. Constant ¡'ivalry bei¡.¡een the two utilities and ihe duplica-

't,ion of generaf,i-on facilities a¡d of distributicn facilities within the city
cf llÏinnipeg preclucieC the raticnal Cevelopnent of l,'r¿riitobaf s electrical
suppry r actrrtt_es.

a single integrated dist,ribution

tsy lld8 it had beco;ne apparent that ccntrol of Lhe H.vd::o sites on

t,he 'l{innipeg F-ive:' by a nrrnber of i-ntersts ',*as inefficient,. The ì{ogg repcrt

of 1948 rvhich r,¡as co::'-ri ssioned by a provincial goverrlrìent concerned wit,h an

inpen'Jing pc'.\rer shortage s+,ressed the fact thal rne-xi'nul enerslr ouLput íro¡
the lüinnipeg Rivei' could only be obtained t,hrough the closest h¡.draulic and

electrical inteEration of the var.ious plants
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In 19À9 Tn9 ]ianitoba Iþdro

eon'urcl all fuiure po-rrer plalis in

co:-nenced consiruc'rion of Pine Fal-l-s lrhich ca:,ie in',,o service in 1953 and

IÍacår'thur r¡hich i,'as co;r.pletecj in ]t955. This conpleied the Cevelopnent oÍ

al} the poten'r,ial oí ihe i{inni;ceE River.

În 1953 the Fi¡'¡¡e Foard look over all 'i;Ìie ph;rsical assets of

The -iiinnipee Electr:ic Conpa::ry, aåC ín L955 the -faciliiies oÍ the Hydrc tsoa:.d

ærd I'linnipeg äydr"o s;'s'uen llere integrated to forn the Southern Inlegraled

Sysf.e:il. Àt this line Cis.iribution netirork-s of the lirvdro Boa-r'C and liinnipeg

Hydrc in qrea.Lei' l','inni^ceg -i,¡ere reallocaleC rrifh ','r'innipeg !ïy,iro receiving aII

distribrrtion prcperi¡,' in the Cit,y c:f tfinnipeq and The iianitoba Po',*er Cor:-

nìssion receiring ali disir"ibuiion proper'r,;' in the sub':rbs. :,Iinnipeg H¡¡cÌro

reiained o',ne:"ship of its two plants on the llinnipeg F'i.rel', brrl ihe li;;Cro

Board assu:eci 'r,he responsibilit,y for cc-crciinating the cpe:'aiion of al-i

pla:ris in 'uhe prorrince

in 1956 ì'íaniLobars long issolation fror the resr of 't,he eleciricai

wcrr'Id','¡as brcken b;.'an inLercon¡ect,ion with ùriari-o, The perioC of 1957 to

1960 sa'r¡ fhe aCdiii on of L',vo relativel;i large ihernal pJ-a-iris ai Branicn ani.

Sel-kirk a:rd the Keise¡r h;icÌro staiicn cn Lhe lielson F"iver to serve the nickel

mining develop;ien'u at Thc;ipscir. .ì seconi interconnection, ihis tine with

Saskatche-vrar i.¡as also establisheC in l-9ó0.

o. Jt

Elect,r'ic Eoari i,ras creaied io build and

the province. The Boarci ir.¡edieiel l¡

In I9óI the l,lanit,eþr Po:.ier Ccnnission and The l'ianii;oba H¡rd;g

fleclric Board '¿rere êJr:âl.qa;.atei under the na:e cÍ the ì'Ia¡iloba i{ydro El-eci:'ic

Board or in an abre.¡iateci for-.n ì'b¡itoba !i;'Crc. This l.ras arr evenl cí sone

significance boih in the e.¡o1u.ticn of the electric po',{er inrìus-"r;.' of ì'Íanifoba

and fcr'r,his Thesis. ?iith lhe coiisolidaiion of al¡:,ost al'l lhe ele:¡renls of

the eleclrical utili'uy s.u*sien ci the province in one organizaLion it ai I asi

beca:-.Le feasible to ccniuct a neaningíul econoÌ-aic analysis of lhe en-ui-re s.v-sLer.
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Since 196I I'fa-nitoba Hycìrc has expandeci e:ttre:lc)-¡r raricr;r, el-nrcst

doubling in size in bot,h physical ancÌ econo:¿ic terns. In t96i tne iargest

single gene.atins sta'uion to cÌate, G.and Rapids at the nouth of t,he

Saska.tche;*'an F'iver in northern ìdaniLoba '¡¡ås placeci in ser-,¡ice. Ti+o. ;.ea¡s

later in f967 a transnission line fron iGl-sey to GrancÌ i.apids connecied.,he

northern anc southern s¡;5lsns to foni, the rntegr?.ted l{anitoba Systen.

At, the present line ì'Íanit,oba i{.vdro is engaEed in lhe ncst a.:bitious
hydro cìeveiopre:rl in ì,lanilobats history, the phase I develcpr.ent cf the Ì,lelscn

Rir,'er. This pro;ect consists of the Ket,fle F,apicÌs Gener.aiing Stalion, a

series of contrcl cia,-,s ùo divert, part cf ihe íIo,r¡s of the Churchill- Ri.¡e¡

into ihe Ìielson, e¡d a sjx hr¿nrJr:ed n:ile long direcL curi'ent, transnission l-ine

to carry the ener¿Y prcduced to the'.r'linnipeg aieå. Thj-s develcp:::enl Cue to be

placed in service in t97t i'¡il I when coniple+.e pr.ovide e"L::csl ¿,nice lhe el-eciricaf
ener-q¡ prorÌucecÌ in l.bnit,cba in Iy^óO.

Ot'her significa-nt additons planned in the near fuL'¿re are hea.¡ier

interconnections with Ontario and Sasl:atche,tan anci an inlerconnect,j-on ,.,.ith

ihe Uniied States to be in ser-,rice in t9ZO.6

6- Inforrnaticn for this brief hisiorical sm-latl". r¡as c,¿lled Ír'onthe foilo',.ring sour.ces. ÌiiiIli:n fvensr rrF:-is-1g!*g_!¿ç!!r:c oiHvdro-il-eciric Po,.¡er feveloo:enL rn l.,iaj-ri¿obajr, T9¡ r.r-npu:riGnea.

TÌ:e Anrrrral Re¡:oris of iíanit,oba H,udro, The ì,laniioba po;.¡er Con_
mi-ssion, l'Jinnipeg llyciro ancl rhe t'Iinnipeq Ereciric cor,pany.



liH I,EA}iI}JG Ci¡ EFFiCÏ.lJCY

TiiE iEA.IiIìJG OF EFFICIIì¡CY

' The term effi.ciency can be deîinei as the abilify to prociuce the

cÌesired effecL i'¡iih a nininu¡r of efícrt cr ivaste. It has al so been defi¡:ed

as the ratio.of efíective,,r'ci'}i to the energ]- e:çended. in producinE ir,.l fn

CHåPTER II

its si.rplist 'r,ems .efficiency is an input - output relat,ionship and can

usuall¡' be deier:rined f:ir'1y easil;r, In a broader sense hc;.rever, efficienc;,

is no:'e ihan just tech:rical effici ency the sinple input - outpuL rela-,ion-

¡-l'i lJ :,|¡THOÐS CF' EVALUATTI'IG IT

ship I have,;ust cescribeC. In discussj.ng.t,he prorrision of a uital public

service such as that p:'ovideci by an eiectric utility privately cr publicly

or¡ned rve shou-l-i attenpt to consiier 'r,he sccial efficiency of ihe operaiion

alsc. Social efficiency niglit, be defined, if precise cÌefinition is possible

as the ratio of the use of sccial resouices e:rpended relative to a Eiven

social benefit achieved. This is a nuch less precise ccncepi ihan si'lpie

technical efficienc./, but never the less ii suggests a criterion thal shoulcì

be applieC io any J-arge scale endeavor that has a significant i-i.rpact on cur

socieiy. Foi'exa:'ple;*¡e mi,_ghi ask ourselves if the aulonobile is a sociaJl¡.

efíicien', forrn oí transportalion, or if strip mining is a social-J-y efficienL

Ìvay of aquiring ninerals, or if na¡ufaclr.rring plants which polluie air anC

water are sociall¡.' eíficienl operaiions

Thus seen in i-is broade-:t conlext ef fi ciency is vague e¡id inp ræise

in its :tr.eening, is not neasu:'ab1e to anJ; cÌegree of precisicn, a¡d is preanani

vrith value .'ìudg*rents.

1. r,itebsters ìJei+ r,t'orl-d. Diciionar.y, p. 239



This discttssicn is concerned not only rrith 
"he 

criieria and

techniques for evaluating e;çcsi in.¡estnent perfornence, bul is concerned

Itith the techniopes and criteria enployed in arriving al oplj¡na1 invest-

men'r, decisions. One coul d say, that the neasureinent of opera'ring per-

fori¡¿nce is concerneô with how effectively the lnvestraent is util-ized.

once its in place - the neasureì:ìent of j-nvestnent perforinance is primarily

concerned ivith horv coi'rect or hoi.r close to the optin-urn are investnent

decisions, artd ho'¡¡ efficiently are these Cecisions i-::rpleilented. The

objective is to dete-r'mine ho',+ efficien'ul-y the capita.l inveslnen¡ Ðrocess

is carried oul.

Ïn approaching the problen of evaluating investneni pellornance

it, is difficul-t to escape the feeling thaÌ; such a¡. evaluaiion cannot be

entirely anal;rbical anC objective, ani thal a large annount of the subject,ive

nuéi enter into it.
In attenpting to conceive of a.n actual measuïre of invesLnent

performance it beco:nes apparent that operating perfornance a¡d investnent
performa,nce are very closel-y linked. A high level of operaiing perfornance

is thus probabl;r indicative of a high level of in¡eslment performance,

For e;<anple produc,r,ivity neasures, total, capilal , and labor
all reflect Lhe skill rvith r'¡hich past investneni decisions have beel na.de.

Pi'ices relative to other sjmilar utilities, and p;"ice trends

over a period of years are a] I inCicati'¡e of investnen'. perfc:-nance. poor

invesinenl decisions, all olner íacLors being e.:.ua.l i+ì11 shs.,J up as upwar.d

pressure on costs, r,'hile opi;ina1 il-rvestr.enL cjecisions -¡:-l-: sho-,.r up as

dor.¡nr.lard pre ssure .

It coulci be said that the optini;m investnent r¡oul-d be that nhich
achieves the núnj¡.lrn unit cosL ol'er the lcngtern. In evaluating perfoÌ,¡:lance
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our obiective'.¡ould appear to be to determine whether or nol our ac',,ual

investnent is achieving a ninimu¡".r cosL. (SuU¡ect io appropriale constraints

of course).

Ut'ilization factors - and r,easurenents of the slounl of surplus

capacity available aL any tile provides a parLial indication of investnent

.oerforuiance, parùi_cularly in so far as tining is concerned.

In revievring the preceeding paragraph-s, it can be seen Lha*u the

efficiency of past investrenL decisions usuall-y sho,nrs up in the pr.esenl

operaLing per-forrnance of a utitit,y. The probleri: then becomes one of ens.r-
ing that, the optinal investment crecisions are inace.

Pierre l'fassá an economisL deeply involved '.rith the invest¡ient

decisions of Electri-cite de France has d.enonsiraieci a vei'y deep insight
into the subtl-eties and philosophies which nust enter into successful-

inveslnent, decisions. In the forv¡ard to his book, rrOpt,i_nal Inveslment

Decisionsrtt he suqgests thaf the essence of bhe prcblen is to be able to
choose the best invest¡nents, the ones LhaL will :nosi wisely answer the

people ?s needs, those thal r+ill nake it possible to sat,isfy those neecis

as cheaply as possible. He points out ihaL, it i_s necessary to achieve

a balance between short, tern a¡d long term considerations, and. that t,he

opti-t=,i'lir soluiion reflects not only quantity, bur. quaiit;, as +¡ell,2

lfassá points oui that our basic drive to build ihings t,o l-ast

can read us pretüy far as'r,ray, that, the physicar life span of things we

build is tending to outlast their econoi:rric usefulness.3 This is a

phenori,ena which should concern utiliüy planners, particular.ly those such

2. Pierre t4ass5.)
Prenùice Hall,

3. Pierre ì,fassá;

Opti?al-=fnyg_s'"nent _Decisioqe, Engleuood Ciiffs, t,T . J,
1962, P. IX.

lbig, P. IX.
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as }tanitoba Hyciro wìiere t,he capital intensive natur,e of hydro generating

capaciLy requires a fifby )€ar enortizaLion period to recover the initial

capiLal.

A reaì-l-¡' adeqrtate a.oproach to achie-'rirÌg an investnent opii'nrrir

shoukl attenpt to achieve a social oplimrm in Pareto?s sense by ia<ing

into account all the social benefi*rs a¡d ccsis involved.. Unforturately

for technical reasons as rt'el-l as intelectual, anC ;-nsli-tulional reasons

present investnent decisions rarely approach a social- opLiinun.

i{assó suggests t,ha+- in making invesirnenL decisions prices .ola¡'

a leading role, and the mos+- significan',, price of arr is Lhe interesi

rate. It forns the accou¡rting link betiveen present and future jusl as

the asset i-nvesi;ed corrstiLut,es their physical link.4

l,Iassá quotes C,eor.ge Terborgh?s observation that, tffn 'the case

of capiöal goods, aquired and exploited r,rith an el/e to orofii, dl val-ue

judgenenLs ultj-.netely lead. back to conparisons of returns spreaci over "ui-rrierrt

t4{hen the tesl is expressed ìn do}lars an,C. cents, we all speak the sane

language.rt t4assá expresses sone reservaLions with this as he believes

subjeciivì-ty cannot be eli-ninateC, bui agrees r¡ith its essential validit;r.5

l'Iassl suggests that trln essence investnent, analysis consisLs of

a compari son belv¡een a future return, and an i¡.r-nedia+"e cosi r'¡hich is

nothing but a negative return, thus he adds the choice beiv¡een tv¡o invest-

rnents'cones dov;r to a choice in econonic ter:,''rs, between tr¡o schedules of

returns,6

4, P.

TD

6. P.

l,fass6; hi4.,
l.fassá: Ibid. ,

l.fassá; fbid,,

pa

Ð2

P. 6.
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with ¡la¡itoba i{ydro the enphasis is nol so :;ruch on the retui.n,

but with the seruice (in ter*s of quant.ity and quality) thar ¡nusL be

provided. Orce the object,ive has been established in terms of a Loai end

Energy Forecast, the investnent ciecision boils dov¡n Lo determining the
¡nost econonicar way of meeting it. The comparison boils down to a con-
parison of aj-ùernative strea,ns of costs (or of alternative sLreams of net
costs where sone alternatives enable sorne offset,t,ing exbra revenue .r,o be

earned)' l4assá suggests that where one is carred upon to compare trvo

investr¿ents providing the sane strean of services and hence producing the

sane sequence of reLurns. all that is required is to cornpar.e the irvo

streans of expenditures. The i-nvestnent r,,it,h the 1o,¡¡est discou¡rted cost

will then be selected in preference to the other alternaüirru".? Thus

Massá says that the best tool (ie. investrnent) is the one that for a given

Ieve1 of performance, costs l-east teking into accounf bot,h inr,rediate and

future expenditu"u".S

' t"fass6 cautions t,hat lhe reduction of the two processes lo the

sene duration is a necessary condition for a varid conparison, buù it, is
not a sufficient condition,9

The whole process of discor:nt,ing and calculating the presenl

value is nade more difficult by the problem of esLinaling future interest
rates and selecling the discount rate to use in onets computations, As

1o'r¡ discounL rates favor capiial intensive solutions and trigh disco,rrt

rates favor ]abor and naterial intensive solutions. The choice of an

unrealistic discouni raLe may cause the wronq decision to be taken.

7. P.

I, P.

9. P.

tlasse;

l4asse;

l"fasse;

-bid.,

ïbid.,

Ibid..,

Þ 12.

13.

18.

D

D



Depreciation raLes are also of crucial importance. Th" .""iï:

ment of an unreasonably long or shorL service life to an asseL nay like-

l¡ise cause a poor investment choice tci be rnade.

fn evaluating sor.e investments, benefit/cost analysis is rnost

appropriate. This applies particularly rvhere sysLern improvenents are

contemplated and li¡,.ifed funcls are available. Ideally all invesLnent

projects would. be undertaken rvhen the ratio i-s greater than one. Ho,n,evér

v,J-ith linited resources ùhe technique ernployed is to rank all proposed

projects ¿¡d select only those.which pronise t,he greatest net returns.

, In some respecLs the naking of hydro investrnent decisions wiLh

an al:rosL unli:ri-ited nrrnber of permuLations and conbinations of possible

developir,ent sequences is as much an art as a science.

It involves a great deal of specÍalized experience, and intimate

farriliarity vrit,h all the geographical peculiarities of vast water sheds

spread over hundreds of thousands of square miles

l'Jhile scientific tecnniques and conputors can rend.er Lhe m.ass

of calculations nanageable, Lhey are no substiLuie for a precise intuitive

grasp of the problens involved

Sorne appreciation of one aspect of investmeni perforrneÌtce ca¡

be gained from Table 2.1. This represents an atLempt to srm¡rarj-ze changes

in the cosL of providing hydro generaLing capacity for t,he ilanitoba Systen.

Changes in the cosL per kilowatt of hydro capaciLy result fron

changes in the costs of construction, and the characteristics of each

individual site. Presr¡i,ab1y the best sites are developed firsl, and each

successive site bears a cost penalty because it is rnore diffículL to develop.

As each hydro site, and each hydro generaLing staiion is unique,

it is difficult to compare Lhen Lo deiernine their relative costs. In

orcier to partially overcorne this problem, the actual cosL per instaì-led



yea:' l,lajor
Statiqg .¡'oç]5__Çsup1etgd

Point du tsois 19)11

Grea.t Falls '.1923

Slave lalls I93I

Seven Sisters f931

Pine FaIls

lfcArthur

Kelsey

TABLE 2.I

]'iiAIJITOBÀ

HïDRÂULIC GHVERATIIIG CiIPACITY

Cost ller
ïnstalleci
Kil-owat t

$rz4

129

150

L6h,

282

)l¿

?-72

220

283

Grand Rapids 1965

Kebtle Rapids L97L

1951

:-.95l+

1960

average
Loa.cl F¿.ctor

8l+.5

7l+.5

'16.3

68.5

B0. g

?<o

78.9

3'l.o

68.7 .

Cost Per Kw
Divicled By
Loacì Factor

Il+7

l.73

L97

239

3L',9

490

3t+4

595

/+tI

COST INDTCES

Simple Index
of Capacity
Cost

r00

TT7.?

13lr ' O

L62.6

237 .r+

333.3

231+.O

404.8

279.6

Capacity
I'ti\l

?1.1

r13.À

72.O

165.8

83.7

6r-.z

I6O

I+72

Lr02l+

lieighted
Average
Cost,/Kw

l.l+7

r63

]-72

198

223

252

272

399

l+O5

'uJeight,ed Index
of Capacity

Cost

IOO

110.9

1r?.0

I3t+.7

T5I.7

171.4

185.0

27I.1+

275.5

Source: I,fanitôba Hydro
Economics DeparLment,
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kiloivatL for each stat,ion v¡as d.iuided by its average load. .factor. in or-der

to de',"ernine '¿¡hat, the cosi per kilowatl might be if each site had been

developed for a 10Ol loaA factor. Thus Point du Bois buùt in I9I1 at an

adjusted price of ô147 per kilo',.rar.t rejrresents the cheapest capacity on

the s;rst,en.

Tr¡o indexes ïiere consLructed: O:re a si-mpl.e index to sho'r; ihe

rel-ative cosL of each station co:pared to Pointé du Eois, anci a second to
shor¡ t,he relative increases in avere.ge hydraulic capacity cost since 191I.

All the costs and inde:<es presen'ued are in cur,renl dollars. Thus rre see

that in current doflars Grand Rapids cosL aboub four ti'nes as ;nuch as

Point du Bois, ancÌ that Keütle RapicÌs due for coinpletion six years after
Grand Rapicis is expected lo cost only 2.S ti.res as much as PoinLedu Bcis

(exclusive of Lransinission lines). Hoi.¡ever if one r"¡ere lc deflate each

süation to 1911- prices with a reliable construciion index one night fin,d

that these nore recent staLions 'n¡ere chea"per tha.n PoinLe ciu- Bois in co¡stanl

tenns

The weighted index deno,rstrates that by t,he nidclle IgZOrs r.;hen

all t,en Ket',,Ie Rapids r:nits are in ser.rice, thal f he average cost per hyd¡o

kilowatt uill be approxi'nately 2.75 as nuch as it, was in 19L1. As Lhe

efficiency of hydro plants has noL improved significant,ly since IgII this
indicates that the unit cosis of generation rv-ilt have increased approx]:nately

2.75 Ljmes i¡ crrrreni ler:ins since 191-1. The facL that total unit costs have

only increased. sligh+-l¡,, since lÇIi suggest,s Lhat significant econonies have

been achieved. elsewhere in ihe systen in botlr the investnent and operating

functions. These quesLions ivill be di-scusseC in greaLer ciepth in subsequent,

chapters.
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CP.ITIF-f å, FOR EVÀLUÄTIIG OPEn¿TIl'iG PEF"FOzu.f,il\iCB

In an extrenel¡' thcnough statis'rical stuciy of the Class A and

Ciass 3 p::ivateiy or+ned electrical ut,iLities of ùhe United St,aies l'Iiliia:r
__IQful-o investigaied t,he o.uantitabive relaLionships thaf exist enong the various

Íactcrs Lhai either b¡,'rradiLion or logic, are believed'uo afÍect ùhe unit

costs of providing electric energ,v. One purpcse of the slud¡,,,.¡as to explai¡

the variations in unii ccsts írom cne uLilil¡r to a¡other. Arned'r¡i-th this

inícrnaiion, fu-Io felt, Lhat replatorycori:rissions could conpaie actual unit

ccs'"s of a given utilii¡' with i"hat the¡' should be, given aver"age effi ciency.

fulo suggests lhat lhe efficient utilit¡r 1'¡611¿ have a snaller rate base

than ihe inefficient uiiliLJ¡ and is thus penalized under p:'esenL regulatory

practices. Using Iulo?s criLeri-a the corur,ission could iCeniif¡,' the efficient

pr'cducer anci allolv a higher rate of return on the rate base. Conversel¡' 1,¡u

inefficient producer couid be penalized by being allo'.ved a lorver rate of

""tu"n.11
There ere se\,'eral frrnda;nental differences between fulo?s '.rork,

a¡d t,hat of the present:rriùer. fulo i+as a'utenpting to e,xplain ihe variations

in unit cosls of l-8ó privately c¡tned utilit,ies ',Ehose generat,ing capacity

lras prirnaril;r Lhernal. The present authcr is atte:npting to issclate the key

cìeten:Lina¡ts of r:nit costs, and ileas'¡res of operating effectiveness of a

single publicl¡, o-u,ned utilitl' whose generat,ing capacity is prinarily hyclro.

For these reescns man)r of lhe factors ihat are siSnificant in deiemrining

the unit cost of producing el ectri-cit], by iianitcba H;;dro r.¡ouid. not be 
t

10. i.lillia:;'
Pu1L::an,

J_r. ì.ì lII]-AJt
Eleciric
L962, p.

Iulo; El-ectric ljtililies - Cost anci Perfcrnan.ce.
r,lashing'"on State Universiiy Press, 196I.

fulo: ttThe Relaiive Perforrnarce of Individual
UtiÍitiestt, La¡Ê Econ-o:ics, Volu:ie 13, Ilcvenber
325.
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siqnificant- to Irio, eiiher because lhe;r s¡s signi-Íicant only -,.,:Lh a nydr c

utiÌii;", or because ihe;r ai'e nol signiíicanL factors in e;çJ-iti-ni-nq 'u.ar.iaiicns

b3ilt?9ll Uttlr¿13S

fulo divicieci aLi tlie fac'uors +-hat aT'e supposeC to a-ifect ihe 'üi'.
cosi cf prcciucinE electricj-'u;,' into three calegories: liistcr.ical Íacicrs,

Operalin.g factors, and .iarllei factors. .{ ccn',piete listing cf lhese faciol"s

Íol-]-c.¿,

Hislorical F-:çtcrÞ

1. Size oí lhe Util-i'r,¡r Enterp:'ise
(.) Tota-I Àsse'.s
(¡) rotai LTtility Prci:erby
(c) Ifec¿ric Ut-irit;,' Prcperiy
(A) içitoruai', hou¡. sales
(e) fitor.¡aits cj gene:ra'i:in3 capacity
(i) Peak cier::a:rcÌ/\¡(g) Size of p:'cducing uniLs- (r) Stear: eleclric

(e) H¡¡¿rc eiectric

2. Cost of cons'uruction

3. level of Tech.;rclo5J. (u.ri in.J.e:,. based
averege ener.3ir requi:'ed lo plodrrce a

4. liistorical ccsl cf Cebi capit,al-

9¿erali¡.1_I¡clçre

1. Capacity uiil-izaiion
(a) ¡,oa¿ factor'
(¡) Utiiizaiion -factor' (pu* Ce;ra¡d as e percentage cf insr.alleC capa.cÍ.t¡r

of the utilify cr ratic cí iotal lciicr''eiü hcurs scld to ¡:oiential
kiloi.¡aLt hours t,Ì:".i coulci- be generaiecì)

2. T;çe cf 3enera"icn (pr"cporiicn of thez'r,ai tc i.otal capacil¡i for an;r given
r¡:. ¡ ì
ù v.a, .//

3. ljature cf el-eciricit¡r Cistributed (seli prod.uceci or prrr¿þ3."u¿)

l+. ÏnvesL:ienl relalionships
(r) h^cCucbicn invesr-neirt per kilo',vatt cf ceneraLing capaciiy
/' \ n.(b ) llistlibulion investreitL per Liil.crta'. t ol gen,::'aiÍ-n¡ cap zci-";'
(c) trans::issicn ini¡esf,:irent per' l:i'l o;'aii cf genera'uing cap:-cli;:
(d) AfI other inves'uäent per kiioxa'"i cÍ seneraiin,g cai:acii¡-
(e) TctuaI invesi.reni psr' llilorratí cf generating catacii¡i

upon Lhe expei'ienced chan¡es in ibe
kilcwatL ho'r¡ of elect,ricity)



5, ltage rates

6. Stear¡ elecirìc fuel ccsis

? . HyCro eìectric trluê1rr costs (to¿":- hydro electric produclicn investnen',,
pe:: kilorvaii of hydro eleclric .generalitrg capacity ',nei3hùed b'¡ lhe
þrcpor'uion cí hydro elec',,r'ic Eeneraiicn io tctai electric g'enåraticn).

Itali:et Factors

1. Distribuiion a::,ong consui.eÌ' classes
indust,riat )

Density of 'r,erri'r,or-;l served
(a) Proxi¡rit,y oi custoners (nunbe:' of custo::iers per structure nile of

distribuLion line )
(¡) Prc;ciqrit;r of load centers

Densit¡. of consr-raplion (annrral ccnsurption in kiLoivaLt hcurs per cuslc.iler-
b¡r class )
(a) Consurption per resiCential custor-rer
(b ) Ccnsr¡:piicn per rural custcner'
(c) Consnplion pei' comrercial and inciustrial custoneÌ'
(a) Consu¡rpöion per a1i cther cuslcner
(e ) Consunplion per cusloärel'

In orier to deter:rine -u,-hich of these faclors v,ere inpor^tanl in

3.

explaining in'"er-ut,iliiy differences in unit costs of prociucing eleciricit¡'

ful-o enployed ri.ulliple reeression anal-ysis, a. sta¿isi,ical technique. Using

this technique he eli,'nineteC all tl'le factors ivhose (f ) .ru¿ regressicn

eoefficients ',.ære nol significantly greater ihan zero at the one ¡:ercenl

ccnfidence leve} a:rd (e) r¡nose ccefficients oí partial det,ernination ;,¡ere

not sig¡i-iica-nii;i greater tha¡ zero at the sane ccnÍicience le.¡el. The final

criierion nas tl^ral Lhe Cirectj-on of the relaii.onship haC to conforrn r.¡if,h

(resiCential, ccnnercial and

2r.

v¡l:at would loqicall;r be e:^:pected.

fuel costs l^¡es found io be essocia'r,ed '¡rith lov'-er uniL cc'sLs this t,res con-

sidered illogicai anC the facLor t+a.s ciiscarCed.

Èrplo¡.ing 'uhis technique fu]-o selecLed seven factor"s 
"thicir 

he

consid.ered. e:<plained so:r: 80.Í of the toial variat-i on in urit ccsls between

the u*"irities stuclied. These factors ar.e lisiecl here first b¡- ca'ue3cr-¡r.

For e>:ar.ple if a relaLicnship of higher



'i.+SLqI!g_èL 
Facto{e

Size of siea;r-electric generating staticns

ûpelatirr,q l¿.ciors

Capacity utilizatioir
Stea;;r-eleciric fuel costs
Fi¡rCro- elect,r'ic íuel cost,s

TAFi.d 2.2

Ì.Ie.:r'i: e'" Iaglcr s.

ñ. l+Uistriör-r.-,ion a,cn3 ccnsu,leÌ' ciassi_íicaiions "
Consu:,piion pe-rr resiCential- cuslcier
Consrr,ipiion per inCusi:.iaì and cc,:nerciaj cus.r,o:ner

2?-.

Proporticn of variaiions in L2

int,er'-utilily cosis e;,:pl.rined
b;u- fact,or af'çer al-iotu-ing icr.
relaticnship of other inoependent

Ìn a furiher ::efinenent lu-lo a'ute--npie.d lo ranl: each íact.or in

orcler of iis relative i¡ijrorLance in e--',plaining in'uer-r¡t,ilil.u* va:iaLions.

FirsL he rarrlleo' tlre:i by- coeffícient, ji_ccrreia¿io{l i,¡hich he e-çlains r.e;:rese:its

the apparent relationship that is obser'ved when each factor and u¡il costs

are cbserve,i. in isolation

variables

6ic

r2'i
(1rÞ

17íí

23í'"

) 1¡t
J-I,:b

-^- liote: Distribution emong consumer classificaLions is
measured by the proportion that total kilor¡att
hours sold to residential customers l,rere to the
total kilowatt hour sales of .,he utility.

12. ifiltiar fulo;
frcr, naLerial

op. cil., iable pre;r¿¡ed
on peEes 96, I01 and il-lr.

Ì-.-,

of
the present auihcr.
Iul-o?s wor"lt.



Factors for lrfhich
Act To Loi,.'er Unii

L Consunpiion per coii'nercial a¡ci industriaL
custcrner

rn¡¡-:î o ?
LÃÐiJù ¿-./

Increased valu"el3
\,L)5UÐ

2.

.)

,4.

Capacit..¡ ulili zation

Size of stea;r.-electric Eenerating staticns

Consr,mption per residentia.l custoner

Facto:'s for i'fhich Increased lral'.res
Acf To Increase T.lnil Costs

1. Diétribuiion anong consujner classiíica'i,ions

2. Hydro-elect:'i c iuel costs

3. St,eai-elect.ric fuel costs

I':Io poinis out thal tl',is neasllre of the relaiive i;npcrt¿nce cf

ùhese indepencient factors is noi very satis-faciory, because it does noi

te.]<e inic acco':nt the rel-aiionships ihar i:a;,'e;<is+- bei-¿¿een lhe indica.red

ind.ependent facio: and cr,hei' inCepencient iacior"s, ivhethel inclucied ia 1,he

analysis or nci. It merely represents the apparent relation that is

observed when only the indicated facLor and unit electric costs are

considered together.

The second method of rankfng eroployed by lulo was by net

regre.dsion_coeffigigg!. Thj-s he explains represents the apparent inter-

relationship when all the independent factors are observed interac+,i¡rg together.

The major drawback of this is that the placing of the decinal point of the

net regres_siglr c_oe:Fi-qient is dependent uoon the units chosen. Thus the

ranking and relative importance ca¡r be affecLed arbitrarily.

CoefficienL of Corrqla't,:þg

27.

- .74rr

.r+577

.t+LBz

.40s8

+ . /-¡ðOl.;

.L8t+6

.T5L3+

L3. William fulo¡ oo. ci!.-r p. 115



TABLE 2.lr

Factors for l,fhich Increase<! Valuesllu
Acù Tg lo'"Eer Unlt Co_sts_ . _

1. Capacity utilization

2. Consnription per Resident.al customer

3. Conorr,iption per cornmercial a¡rd
tndustrial custorner

4. Slze of stean-electric generating statÍons

Facüors for llhich Increased Values
4gt Tg_Incge_age __Uq.it_Cost,s _ _ _
1. Distribution anong consuner classifi.cations

2. Süeam-electr.ie fuel costs

3. Hydro-electric fuel costs

The thlrd method of ra¡:l<fng ernployed by rul-o Ís by the c9g_{{i.qi9n!.

of parb:ia.l- getgrytinat,iqn-, which he e4plains reÐresents the proporti.on of
variations of unj.t el eetrlc costs e>plained by the addlùlon of tha.t parti-cular

factor to the analysis. This method he feels gives the besi indication of
the relative i¡rForbance of each faetor. He catiLions ihat a coefficient of
fr% does not lndicate a significance tr¡ice that of IOÉ, and t,hat the eo-

efficients are not additive. When rankecl ln ühis manner Iulors seven

significant fndependent, factors are observed. to have the fol1or+Í¡g relative
lmportance.

2+.

Net_Fesressiqn CoefJi q!..-ent

_ .07022

.oo2t+37

- .00006g59

_ .000006989

+ .ZOt+4

+ "L465

+ .o2æ2

U. Hillia¡n Iulo; oÞ. _q&_r, p. lIZ



TABLE 2.5

Factors for 'r¡Ihich Increased Va1uesl5
Acà To lower Unit Costs

1. Consr-unpLion per residential cusüorner

2. Capacity ut,ilizatlon

3. Consra'aption per commercial and
industrial customer

l+. Size of steam-electric generating stations

Faetors for ÌIhich Increased Values
Act To Increase l.Lrit Costs_

1. Distribution among customer classifications

2. Hydro-electric ttfueltt costs

3. Steam-electric .fuel costs

AIt the calculations and info:rnation found ln the three preceding

tab'! es Ís based on d.ata for the year 1954, because this vras the latest year

for which conplete data was available ¡shen the study was first initiated.

Iul-o subsequently applied. the same analysis to the years Jg52 - Lg5? in order

üo check the stability of his findings. The following table indlcates that

r¡hile the ranking changes slighüly for some years, t.he average results

support ühe ltJ[ findings

25.

Coefficient of Parr'uial
Determi-nation

.3?)6

.L221+

.1143

.0586r

.2335

.2239

.1?98

15. Willia¡n Iulo; op. qi!_.-, p. 119



TABLE 2.ó 26.

-P-r.xr¡Ncs oF THF. Raulrrve ll¡¡,op.'i-r-xcr oF SEVEN I'.-rcrops Sr"nrr,..r*.,r..16
R¡r¡.r¿u io U:;rr ErEc¡nic Cosrs lg52 Tsnoucrr 1957*

Consur:rpticn per residential custor¡ìer ......
Disuibution of kilorvatt-hour sales arnong

consuûler cla"sificatic;rs ....
Hytirureiectric "fuel" costs .

Steam-Llectric frrel costs .

Capacity utilization

Consumption Der con'rntercial ancl i¡tclust¡ial
customer -:...-

Size of steam-electric generating staticns . . . . .

I Tne relatiçe importance of each factor is based upou the
[actor in each 1ear.

Source: Computations by i,Íillian Iulo

HISTORICAL FACTORS

In reviewing the factors.originally proposed by fulo v.æ see that

he consldere only one, the size of a utilityls sf,ea:n-electric generatilg

stations as having demonstrable ability to e:çIain inter-ut,iIity variation

ln unit electric costs, He concludes that to a large extent the eeono¡oies

thaü are usua]'ly clairned to result fron increasing electric utility size ar.ise

frcn'r the ensuing abtlity to ubilize larger prod.ucing units.f?

This is a fact of considerable signiflcance to Manitoba Hydro nhere

the urajorlty of the capacity is hydro and r+here therrnal is only used in

condltions of l-ow v,ater fJ-ows, for peakingr and in years when hydro capacity

is ln short supply. Tnmediateiy folloning the compl-etion of a new hydro station,
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.t
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I
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thermal facilities may sit åàle for tno or three years. This suggests that

the size of plant of any description is not at the present, üjme a significant

factor in deten:rlning Manitoba Hydrots r¡nit costs.

16. Willian

17. Williar'.

IuJ.o;

fuJ-o;

oe_. !i!_:_¡ Lêrd _Eco4elrlcs p. 318

op. çit., p. 92
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As ¡ie shall see in the latter parù of this chapLer size of p1e.nt

only becones signlficant as a investnent factor, and oniy v¡hen either sLea.o

or nuclear is considered as a replaceraent for hydro t,o carry the be.se load

of the utility.
Iulo found the results of his statistical study of the costs of

construct,ion lndex, Ðd technology index confusing and contradicüory and

surmized that a Ìack of definite results might be attributed to one off-
setting the other.

lfith respect to l{a¡ritoba Hydro i:rcleaslng costs of construction

are extr.emely significant in deter¡rinlng changes in unit costs. llhile the

effects of improved technology are not as apparenL on the generatlon sj-de for

a hydro gystem as with a thernal system, improved technology has been an

Í:nportant offset to rising costs parbiculaly in transrnissionlSand distribuLion,

and ln the ar¡tomation of station and systei"n operat,ion and so on. As Manitoba

Hydro?s capacity is prinar-iIy hydro, and the efficiency of hydro generating

stat,lons has been greater than 901 for several decades, maJor econornies from

teehnological advances i¡ this area does not seem possibl-e. Because of this
fu'ì-ots technologr index (based upon the e:perienced changes in the average

enerry required to produce a kilov¡att hour of electricity in ther¡nal stat,ions)

is not appropriate. No attempt was made by the present writer to measu¡-e

the impact of technology.

' Iulo disnissed the cost of debt capital (the rate of j¡terest ) as

not' signlficant to his stu{v. This he explained as caused by the fact that

virbually al.1 utilities studied, by hirn enJoyed a hist,orical cost of debt

18- Transnission technolory and efficiencies have improved. at a
faster rate than t,hermal gene:'aùing effieiency.
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caplta-l- rqithin the relatively narroÌù range of 2,8 to 3.8 percent. Since

all utititfes enjoyed about the same rate, it uas not a slgnificent facüor.

to explain inter-utility Cifferences. Othsr reasons why the rate of i¡rterest

night noü be as significant to a utility in fulors study is that'a themial

uüility is much ì-ess capital- i¡tensive than a hydro utility, a¡rd a privately

or*r¡ed utility is flnanced partlally r+ith equity capital, wfrile Manitoba Hydro

is fina¡rced entiiely with debt capital. these tr+o factors; the capltal inten-

sive nature of hydro capaciùy, æd the large total reguirement of debt eapi-

td, plus the higher Ínterest rates prevalent in Ca¡rada ¡nake i¡¡terest rates

an extremely Ínportarrt determjrrant of unit costs.

OPERATING FACTORS

Iulors study considers only three operatlng factors-significant;

capaclty utitization, stearn electric fuel costs, and. hydro-electric fuel

costs. The firstrcapacity ufilization j-s considered exLremely signifiearrL

ln ths present study and wiIL be discussed in depth in a later chapter. T!"

second stee¡n-electric fuel costs ls not significant v¡here thermal is used

only occasionally as explained preriously. ?he third hydro-eIecüric fuel

costs will not be considered in Iulols sense for a nr:nber of reasons.

First Iulots defi-nit'ion of hydro-electric nfuolrt costs (totaf hydro-

electrÍc production investment per kl-lorvatt of hydro-electric generating

capacity weighted by the proportion of hydro-electric generaüion to total
electric generation) is consldered a very poor one conceptually. If one

takes the total cost of a hydro station, sone of the costs as with a thermal

statlon are related strictly to the capaeity component of lts out,put. Olhers

such as part of the nain da'n, and dykes, and other facilitÍes associated r¡ith

the storage cf v¡ater could be considered as enerry costs or fuel costs. The

proportion of total costs r¡hich r¡-ould bo considered rtfueltr costs would vary

from stabion to station. Because of the extreme ccnpJ.exity associated with
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determining hydro ltfueln costs the present rrrriter ¡¡ill consid.er ühen, only

as consisting of ihe water rental payrnent of .25 mills per kiLoi,ratt hour.

r¡hich is paid to the provincial government. AII the fixed costs associafed

v¡ith a hydro plant ¡'¡i11 be considered in the sane manner as the fixed costs

of a thental station.

While ful-o did not, fi¡d the nature of electricit,y dj.sùributed

(self produced or purchased), i¡vestnent rela'r,ionships, ancl wage rates

significant in erplaÍning inter-utility differences in unit costs, they are

significant factors i¡ t,he d.eüermination of unit costs for a specific utility.
Accordingly they along v¡ith a nui-nber of oüher related factors will be dis-

cussed in various contexbs in the pages that follow.

MÀRI(EI' rÂCtOnS

fulo concludes that the two factors that are the most important

to the combined expJ"anation of the inter-utility variation in unit elecLric

costs in his study are both market factors: distribuLion ênong custoner

classifications which explains 23% of the re¡raining varialion, and consl¡tnp-

tlon per residential custcmer ¡lrhich explains 32É. He feels ihat these

results provide substa¡rtial evidence thaü inàicates t,hat unit el-ectric cosLs

are largely a function of the market ühat a given electric-utility serves.

the deùennination of unit cosüs with ilaniioba Hydro. Aecordingly ühese

measures as well as some m.easure of custqrner density wiIL be enployed in the

follor+ing analysis of l,fanitoba Hydro.

In srmming up the combined effects of all his important factors,

IuIo suggests that over the period his analysis includ ea (tgrZ-5?) tne

subsùantial increases in stea:l-electric genera'"ing station size, 1n conswnption

per residentiaÌ customer, and i¡ consunption per commercial & lndust¡ial
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customer all tended to produce lorær unit electric costs, as did the more

uroderate changes in capacity utilization and Ín hydro-electric trfuelrt costs,

Or the other hand, increases in steæn-elecüric fuel costs acted to increase

unit electric costs as did the incz'easing concentration of sales to ¡esidential

custo¡aers. These counter acting forces did not quite balanee each other, but,

rather produced a slight tendency for rrnit electric costs to decline during

the perlod anal-yzed. f9

In the analysis which follows rte shalt see that lrith þlaniioba

Hydro another conbination of factors interacted to produce similar results

over the period of 1961 - L968, the period with v¡hich this study is primarily

"orr"uarru,i

f9. William Iulo; 9p-. cit., p. 136



CHAPTER III

lrTER[ATrvE IJNES 0F_ pLVELOllmj_q

Unllke Alberta and Saskatchetran, Hanitoba is not richly endor.,'ed

with fossil fuels. Fortunately houever, Þfanitoba does possess an abundance

of v¡ater power principally on the l'finnipeg, Saskatchervan, Cirurcfril-t and

Ne1son Rivers. Throughout the clevelopurent of the electricity supply systen

of lvfanitoba this abundance of water poh'er has been the dcrninant energr fact

of the province.

From the time Pj¡rana hydro station r¡as construcLed on the trtrinnipeg

River (f.çO¿) r:ntil the first niajor ther'nal stabion was construeted at Brandon

(tgSf) the overrvhel-rning superlority of the l{in¡ripeg River as a souree of

cheap enêrgr dict,ated the development of a hydro systen. During this period

the relative inefficiency of thermal generation anrÌ the distance fron sources

of coal, oÍ-1, or gas preclrrded this form of generatÍ_on.

By L955 hor¡ever the l'linnipeg Ri-ver '*''as conpleiely riev-eioped. From

190O to 1955 the the:nra.l effieiencl of the::nal genorating siations inproved

seven tÍ¡res.I The larger size of the Manitoba systern no longer ruled oub

the economies of scale assoeiaLed with larger themal- uniùs. Although neither

Brandon or Sel&irk v¡hich r¡ere installed to firtn up hydro developnents and fcr.

peaking purposes could produce energy cheaply enough to compete with hydro

on base 1oad, the possibllity that fuÈure themal staiions worùd be abte to

do so becane a real- possibility.

Slnce about 1958 or 59 on the ì.lanitoba system has been faced with

three basic al+-ernatlves. the first is por+er from conventional thetn.al- stations,

tho second is nuelear generating stations, and the third alternative is tho

1. E. w. Morehouse, and T. Bar:neister; Eow I{-i11 A!Émic Pov,-er A.ffect
ly, I€r¡d Economics, Vo1. ÐfiI ìlulber 2,

May L955, p. 105
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nlght'y though remo'r,e Nelson River. The existence of three al-ternatives of

course does not preclude an opù-i-mtm combination of any two or three of tl,en.

In discusslng these alternative lines of develo¡:nent it is use-

ful to revie¡v some of the characteristics and constraints associated wifh

the long terrn planning of an electricai supply sysLem.

the electri-cal supply industry in Ì,lanitoba as elser¡here is in a

constant' state of developnent and er.oluLi-on. The planning horizon is very

long. It takes fron 5 to 7 years to plan and build a ne.hr capaciüy addition,

but the actual long run pla:rning should span a greater period than this,
parbicularly whore the developräent of complex rj.ver systenrs ls j¡rvolved.

WhlÌe lt is impossible to anticipate specific developments more than about

1O years in the future, planners should try to consider the broad range of

possible alternatives twenty or twenty-five years in the future in or.der to

avoid naking declsi.ons which wi1l conuiit the utllity too d.eeply to a singie

eourse of developnrent. Al-L planning should be sufficiently flexible so that

as many options as possible are kept open in the future, and the system is
able to take advar¡ta.ge of any new teclinoÌog¡r as Ít arises. This ls abso1uf,el;'

imperatlve in the electric ut'ility industry r.rhere the useful life of a hydro

station maybe as great a6 one hundred years, and where the economic develop-

ment of a river system ls dependont upon a sequence of heav¡' caç,itar invest-

ments over a period of forty years or so.

Above aLL planners should not be toc fi-rrnl-y vedded to one souï'ce

of power, o¡ to t'he Llnit'ations psychologicaJ. and otherwise impose<l by

political boundaries. P¡'ovincialisrn may preclude pursuing the alternaüive

which promises the greatest l-ong term berrefits for the region or the natiolr

as a whole thus in the long nzn rnaking everyone a little poorer than they

night, have been
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rn evaluating alte¡native fo¡ms of generatlng capacity, sone of

principal considerations are:

Capltal investnent requireroents per kiloruat,t of the alternative r¡nits.
Operatlng and fuel costs of alternative units.
The useful life or period over v¡hich the lnitial investment must bea¡lortized

the

1,

2.

3.

l+' How r+ill each alternative operate within the constraints and. conditions
9l ltu system? what are the prant capacity factors, singre unit sizeIi¡ritatione and so on?

5. Total cost of the electricity produced by the alternatlve ru¡its.
6. Geographlcal and locational lirnitations of t,he alternatives.

7' what 1s the overall effect on the systen econornleally and from the pointof view of system reliability?
In evaluatiag al-ternative lines of developraenü it must be ensured

that secondary benefits and costs are not forgoüten. The econo*l-c benefits
t*hich might accompany hydro development in the north, air or water pollution
which nlght acconpany thermal or nuclear development, or resource values

t+hich mlght be sacrificed in the extensive flooding associated. rdth a hyd.ro

developrnenü are aÌI important considerations which present machinery does

not alvrays adequately take into account. An lniport,ant point here is that
1t must be realized that the optirar¡n solution to the problem of providing

electric powor n'ight not be optÍmun from the overa]] point of vier+ of, society.
In pla-nning the future develo¡xnent of an electric utility system,

planners are always faced wit,h cerùain facts or constraints. perhaps the

first constraint ls the nature of the product.. The service must be available

at the flick of a slsitch. Sufficlent capaciüy must be available to ¡aeet the

dernand of the coldest day and on the darkest night. Electrical energy is not

comrnercLally sborable. A second constraint 1s the iong lead tÍne that is
required to bring new plant into service. A third conslderatlon is the capital
j.ntensive nature of the ind.ustry. A Fourt,h eonsideration is the fact, that

economies of scale êre present in some phases of electricity supply, but

not all. It is necessary to bal-ance the
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economies of scale tt¡at can be captured agafurst the disecononies a¡rd rLsks

created by the other constraints. A fifth conslderatf.on is the anotint of ,,

reserve capacity tqhich musù be provided, a¡rd the size of the largest slagle

unit whlch can be accomadaterl on the system. lhis ls a sort of triple
barrelled eonstraint. First it has been deterynlned that reserve capaclty

equivalent to about L2ß oî the a¡nual system peak ls deslrable. Secondly as

a general rule of thr¡nb lt is considered that no nore than 10É of the systen

load should be eamied by a single unit, and thirdry spinning reserve

equlvalent to the largest single unlt on lÍne nust be available in case that
unit breeks down. These interlockÍng constralnts have precluded the captpre

of economies whLch rnight accompany the adoption of a snal1er r€:serve ration
e¡ld' the econo¡nies of scale r¡hich might acconpany a really large (¡OO - I,OOO

I'f i{) ¿hermal or nuclear unit. A stxth eonsi<leration ln utilÍty planning is
that most of the capital.assets involved have very long serviqe lines. A

hydro-elecÈrlc station nay provide reliable service for over one hundred

years. Some of the first hydro-electric st,ations constructed are stiU tn
service and show no signs of v¡earlng out. In ord.er to be on the safe sLde,

to hedge against redundance eaused by yet unanticl-patecl technological break

throughs in the productf.on of energÍr a rnaxirnun period. of fifty 
"vears iB

used for planning pu¡-poses. Thus ln the planning phase a hydro station v¡hich

night last IO0 years camies a burden in that it rnust appear economlcally

viable over a JO year ¡:eriod,

Nolc that ¡'¡e have revieu'ed the planning environmenù in ¡rrhich Manit,oba

HJ'dro operates f shal,l d.iscuss present syste.n dovelopnents a¡d the impllca-
tioi'ts of technological advance, inflaüion and other relevant factors upon

the fufure evolutlon of the systern

i'fanitoba Hydro is preseirt,ly undertaking the Phase f Det'olopnenü

of the Nelson River. I shall discuss this pro.jeci both fron the perspectl-ve

of the situatlon rvhich exisüed. drrlng its plannlng phase (about, 1960 - Lg66)
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and from the perspective of present (1969) i-nteresö rates and cost estimates.

The crucial olements of the Phase I Develo¡rnent of the Nelson River

are:

1. Kettle Generating Statiorr (fOZO - 122[ l'íþI)

2. Churchill River DiversÍon

3. D.C. Transmission to I'iinnipeg

thÍs scheme is consistant trith either the fuIL developnent of the

6,000 Iui'I potenüial of the Nelson - Churchlll complex, or is economically

viable if no fu¡ther stations are constructed after Kettle.

The decision to undertake Phase f l¡as reached by comparing a fifty
year thennal - nuclear reference sequence of developnent rrith alternative

Nelson River seguenees

Economic comparisons betr'een alternative sequences hrere arril.ed

at by computing the total costs whlch would be imposed upon the utility in

each yea::, through the adopt,ion of either of the alternative sequences. The

present value of each sequenðe was conput,ed and compared.

In the short term because of t,he load building perlod of the station

and transrÉss1on llnes and some forvard investment associated i+ith Í¡divisable

facilities the Nelson River sequence was more expenslve tha¡r the thermal -
nuclear sequence. In time hol¡ever the costs of the Nolson sequence start to
decline relative to the the¡mal - nuclear sequence, and continue to d.ecline

until thoy reach a crosg over point at aboub 1990. From this point onwards

hydro costs fa1I significantly below those appli-eable to the thernal - nuclear

sequence. It was computed that the present value of the savings in the years

after 1990 t¡ere about five tines greater than the present values of the extra

costs incuned befbre 1990.

The maJor problern assocÍated Ìrith long 
"',r*e 

planning of this nature
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is an lnability to forsee the future. At the time the Phase f decision was

bei:rg nade (early L966) I'fanitoba Hydro was paylng ì-ess fhan 5 .5ß to borrow

money. Accordilgly 5.51 was considered a prudent interest rate to enplcy

in compufations. Unfortunately with about half the Kettle Rapids St,ation

conrpleted the average interest rate so far applicable is close to 6.?5% vitn
tho prospect that the rnoney requ^i-red to cornplete the station ¡*iII bear interest
rates in excess oî ?.Of,. 

:

To assess the i:npact of these higher interest rates and increases

in cost esti.¡"ates i^¡hich have been made since 1966 the author computed the

J-ong run unit costs for both Phase I and a h¡rpothetical representitive ther-
rnal (eoo tc'ri) unit at Brandon einploying ?.Ol interest and 1968 construction

cost estimates.

the follotring conelusions r+ere reached,. First if developnrenL of
the Nelsc'n Rive¡ ¡.¡ere to stop with tho cornpletion of the Kett,le Generaùing

Süation, including the ChurehiJ-l River DÍversion, the total long run cosb of
electricity delivered to l-Iinnipeg r+ouLd be about 6.tl mills per kwh, This

tu¡it cost r'rould be sufficient to agrortize the entire cost of the D. C.

transrrlssion line over JO years fron the first polsËr year. Secondly it r¡as

concl-uded that the cost of t,hernal enerry at Brandon (at ar¡ g0l load factor)
r¡ould be abouü 6.34 rils per kwh. This assr.mes 4.o rniLls for fuel (t,he

present fuel cost of Brandon). Thus on the basis of present estÍmates

l{erson River po}rer is stirl rnarginarry cheaper than therf,al_.

There are, houeverr eeveral important assrmptlons which blas

the decision either in favour of Hydro or Themar-ltrucl-ear.

the therrnal costs are based on present thennal efficiences a¡d

fuel costs at Brandon. Subsequent thermal. sLations could be expected to
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reduce untt fuel costs even at present prices. Any reduction in fuel
prices would further reduce fuel costs.

Some assunptions are biased against Hydro horvever. The 6.11

n111 flgure aesußes amortlzation of a'ì't capltal còsts over a fifty year

period when the useful .life night be t¡¿ice that figure. ftris 6.IL nd1l

figure also includes tra¡srlssion costs including losses of enerry de-

livered at' Winnipeg while the the¡::ial costs do not include a transmission

charge. Also incLuded. in the 6.It nills is about .25 roiIls water rental

charge. This .25 milts is not an econo¡nie cost, and accrues to the Govern-

¡nent of Manitoba in the fonn of exLra revenue. In effect it is a forn of

tæc on the use of water to generate hydro-elect,ricity. Based upon this
static analysis, it appears that in the shorb run at least Phase I Nelson

Power remains viable in spite of unprecedentèCly high interest rates.

In assessi:ag this 6.IL miIL unit cosL for Phase I Nelson Power

¿¡1 important factor must be borne in ¡nind. th:is is that a large proporbion

of this unit cost is associated rvith fon*ard investment,s. This forward in-
vestnent is in three areasi a central tov¡ns1üe at Gilla¡r designed to fonm

a base for construction of and rernote control of subsequent hydro stations,

the Chu¡chlll River Diversion '¡'tiich ¡¡iIL Í¡crease the water flor.¡ for a1l

hydro stations downstream of its confluence with the Nelson, and tra¡sission
facilitles H'ith an ultÍ¡nate ca.oacity of from two to three tl¡¡res the inltial
capacity of the Kettle Site,

Recent estimates suggest thaü Kettle Rapids ¡riIL coet about 82g5.

per installed kilowatt when conpleted. (lt 1O2O M¡I rrith a capacity factor
of abor¡L SOf). The value of the d.iversion and tran,o,nission facilities some

of ¡rùrich is for¡rard lnvestnent is some fiZzZ rnil].ion or almost $ZOO per kilo_
watt of a 1020 lû{ i¡stallation at Kett}e.
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Ket't'le Rapids is expected. to take care. of anticlpated. system

load growbh from 1971 to 1976 or L?ZT. It is probable that more large

capacity additions w111 have to be brought j.n serrriee around 19g0. Lead

tine requirements rq'ill necessitate a decision not later than tgfJ or ;¡9TL.

A'È this tíme a choice r*iIL have to be made between add.itlonal capacity on

the Nelson, or theniral or nuclear capacity in the Soubhern part of f,he

provl_nce.

Several large attractive sites exist on the Nelson. Of these,

tírnesüone (fglO Mt'I) a¡r¿ Iong Spruce (eOS fm¡ appear the most attractive..
Since the Churchill River Diversion and the basie D.C. Transr'¿ission will
already be in place the only costs to consider are those required to in-
crease the capacity of the D.C. terninal stat,ions at either end of Lhe.,,rans-

misslon Ii¡re and the cosÈs of the generating stations themsel,ves.

Because of inflation the costs per kilonatt of a hydro station
scheduled to co¡ne into service in l98O Ìlitl probably be consid.erably greater
t'ha¡ if it were conpleted in 1970. Thus the estinate of future unit energy

costs on the Nel-son Rj-ver ¡¡ust be based. on estimates of 1!80 capacity costs.
The following table shows uniü costs at the station for various costs per

kilor¡att at a¡l 80É capacity factor.

TABLE ?.1

$¡oo 3'5 ni'ls
$4oo 4'5 milrs
$5oo J./ nirrs

rn essence, if the major hydro generating capaciüy utrich might
follor¡ KetùIe Rapids is esLimated to cost less than $4oo per kilor+att r¡hen

completed, a conpeüing t,hennal or nuclear plant, of a slze appropriate to the
Ma¡ritoba System wil-l have to be capable of producing energy at something less

than 4'5 nills per kilowatt, hour (plus or minus appropriate adjusünents for

Unit Co-st Per kilowaùt, Hour



v9.transml.sslonrcosts of nuclear and transnission losses from the Nelson).

NUCI,EAR N.TERGT AS A FMURE MJÃRGT SOUP.CE

The develo¡x,',ent of nuclear generati-ng station technolog¡ has been

exbrer,rely rapid since the first nuclear generating stations uent into service

in Britian in the early t95Ols. Al-though initiaL installat,icns r¡e:'e expensive

relaLive to thernal stations ard ',rer€ Justified partialiy as t.esearch prcject,s,

significant i-raprovements have been ¡nade which su.ggest that nuclear energy Ïr-il1

shorfly be chea.cer than conventional therrnal in aLl but the cheapest fuel areas.

fn the i.Inited States t,here lvas littIe active interest in nu-cl-ear

generating stations un'uil after L96O. Flowever si¡ce that date there has been

a dramatic shift fron conventional thermal generation v¡irich has far surpassed

earlier predicLions. In 1966, fiß of new generaùion connitted by Uni-ted. States

Utilities v¡as nuclearr2 ¡oor-ter because of the Ìong lead. tj¡re it wiIL not be

r¡¡rt11 about 1972 thaL more than half the new capacity actually placecj. i-n service

rrill be nuclear. Because of the rapidity of this shifi to nuclear irclrer there

i.s very little actual operating data availa.ble, and most d.eci sions and pro-

Jections of future costs are made fror,r estimates.

This shift to nuclear energy is much more rapid than the projecbions

of a decade ago predicted.3 If ihese stations live up to or surpass expecta-

tions the shift may be even more dramatlc i¡ the futu¡e.

E" O. Snith reporbs that the average large seale nuclear plant

contracùed for in 1962 ¡te.s estlnated to cost S150 per kilowatt ($f¿e can.).
He expressed the hope thatthis ¡ríould be a stable price level. In order to
reallze these ¡:rices a plant, of about ?OO l"f,¡I mwt be const,ructed. plants less

2. !Íorehouse and Baunei-sùer suggest that the nrost opLlnistic estLnates
9t lgis eryected 5ol of new eapacity being instal r ed. by 1925 ro
be nuclear, fbtd. p. l0z
t$;elfLh Annuaf Report on Nuclear Po,a,errr, Ðleçi¡i_c_af_We¿g, June 12,
1967 ¡lcGraw HiIL, Nei+ Tork, p. gz - l1I

3.
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than 400 I'fi¡f cost about $aOO4 por kilor.ratt ($efg 

"ar).
These figures represent, a dra¡itic reduction fron those quoted in

1955. Moreìrcuse and Ba'¡neist,er mention thaf, at that tÍ¡re most esti-rnatee

for nuclear poïíer plants g¡ere ruruling in excess of $e5O per kw.5

In eomparÍ-ng the capi-tal- cost figures for hyciro and nucl-ear instaLla_
tLo¡rs two imporLant poirrts nust be considere<1. FirsL a hydro insLallation has

no fuer and ritt,l.e naintenance expenso while nuclear insüalrations do con-
surne fuel and require considerable maintenance. The second factor is thaù

these i¡stallations have quite different service li.ves. In all llkelihooci
nuclea'r reactors rrrirl have a shorLer Life. l{rit,e off periods shoutd be no

nore than 25 - 35 years until -sone ectual operating experience JusÈifies a

longer periocl. Thus capital costs per kilo-r.ratt wif.t in all 1ikel_ihcorl have to
be considorably less tha¡l hydro ln orcler to be a viabre arternaiive. An off
settLng factor is the very high capacity factors eq:ected *Íth nucrear instal-
lations' The best operating perfornance occurrs r¡.i.th continuous operati-on,
thus ensuring high utilization s¡hlch nakes nucl-ear generation very attractive
on base 1oad.

Perhaps the best conparison is total cosl per kilowatt hour at each
plants average expected output. WÌ¡.ile rrith hydro the üota1 cost per kilov¡aft
hour is expected t,o continue to rise with constructlon costs, it is predicted
that teehnologieal i-urproveiaents in the nuclear fiel<i rdÌl reduce total costs
per kf'lowatt hour' These savings are expected bo occur for severar reasons.
The stabilization o¡ reduclion of capital costs per kilow-att through techno-
logical- advanee and economies of scele associateci with rarger plants. The

reduction of fuel costs per ki]ol.¡aüt hour generated _ior the sarûe reasons stated
above.

I+. E' o, smith; tr'lucree. Declsicns 
.Hingg_Þ r,rore Than Eco¡iomics,r,Elee¿ric Lishr and p"vel,-õu."tã"u""'içÀä,'õ."iiå ,

E. W. Ì.lorehouse and T. Baunelster; gp" slt., p. Ì04
5.
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Fuel cosùs particularl¡r are erpected to decline. Cument estimaies

of fuel costs for a large water reactor Cue to go on li¡e in 1970 are aboui

1.8 rnills per kilor+at,t hour, but through advances in fabrication ancl processing

fuel, it is believed that this can be reduced by 25fl by f9S0.6 The ad.vent of

the breeder reactor is expected to reduce fuel costs even further.

Iühile tìre following total cost per kil-owatt hour figures are based

on estlmal;es and have yet to be proved they do indicate Lhe possible conpetit,ion

r¡hich furbher hydro developrnent is up againsL. In S-'¡eden a 400 l,í!{ plant at

Simpr*arp wtü-ch l-s under consbruction is expecLed t,o cost $t75 per kilo¡¡ait
($fço 

"*n.) and produce poÏ¡er a+,5.5 nills per kÍIowatt hour.? In èhe Llnited.

Statos Oys'r,er Creek contracted i¡ 1964 at SI29 ($f¡ç carr.) for 5I5 lft'I is expected

to produce por.,er at 4.25 nills per kiloi,¡att hour.8

lfhile a r+ide varÍety of costs are quoted j¡ different publications

for various t¡pes of nucrear plærts, capÍtar costs or $r4o - $r¡o u.s. for
plants in the 800 - 1100 l'ß^I rar]ge are conim.on r¡ith total power costs of about

4.5 nll1s per kilor*att, hour.

It has been suggested that by the year 2C20 totaì- costs may be as

lou as t - 1.4 ¡nills per kilor¡att hour. lforeover nuclear power costs r¡ili be

essentially the sane in any location.g It appears honever Lhat the real-

econo¡nies are possi-ble only with large plants B0O - I,OOO I'SI or more.

This last fact poses a real dj-leria for the Manitoba System. The

Systein presently has about 15CO lfW of capa.eity. This is expected to grow to

3'0@ Þl'J by 1980 and 6p00 Fi,I by 1990. r''mF1oling the f-01 in one unit rule, this
nould preclude addlng a nuclear unit larger than 600 l,[f before 1990.

6. G. F. Hoveke; ttAddiüional Fuel Resources Vit,al. To lluclear Expansionn,
F1eqlrica.I_Uorld, June LZ, 1967, p. 93

L. ¡r. ol-nsüead: rt1'cdayts Por¡er Reacùors Tr:ned for Greater Economyrr,
Electrical l'Iorld, June 12, L96T, P. 1O3

H. C. Shozt; rsfuclear Poser Build up Gces Criticalrr, [i:snlf.ùU-eek,
lüay 25, L968, p. 47

fbid-:., p. 45

7.

8.
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This suggesüs that a prov5*nce ¡riùh electrical energr denatrds

equivalent to Ì'fa¡itoba?s nay be sroal.Ie¡ Lhan that required for Lhe ope'aùion

of a really efficient electrj-c ubility, and that onì.y by very close co-ope:'aton

on regional basÍs 'ariIl optinrxt operatlng condit,ions be achieved. The solution

ney 1ie 1n building and sharing nuclear capaciùy with Saskat,cher'¡an or. wiùh

tlestern Ontario. In this case the combined interconnecLed. capacity coråd

safely be accornorla.ted.

Ilowever Saskatehelvan has plentif'rl cheap coal at Estevan ',,rhich nay

preclude int,erest in nuclear capacity unless a shortage of coolirrg water in

that area or significant price decreases i:r nuclear vis a vis thernal tip the

scale in favor of shared. nuclear facilities.
Lt the present time iü is very difficulL to de|ermine when nuclear

enerry !¡111 bs ccnpet,itive in !.fanitoba. A sl.ow dor.m in nuclear progress could

rre)-l delay the dabe beyond L99O. Hol,'ever the apparenL acceleration in nuclear

technolory rçhich hes occu.red in the past decade could, if sustained, weil render

nuclear energy Manitobats next major source of generabion capacity and could

rrell be a contender for service noü long after I9SO.

42.



This chapter cleals r^¡ith one of the most imporLant ascecis of

the operation of a public utility. This is the cost of providing servii,=.

The irir.portance of cos+. in measuring the operating perfornance of a pubiic

utility, or en]¡ other enterpri-se for thal rnatter arises because cost

properly analysed and understooC provides the best indicat,ion of econonic

ef fici-ency avaiiable. In the opel'6.tiL-\n of a publ ic enterprise such as

i'Ïanitoba Hydro lhe nininizaLion of cosl subject to the constraj-nts cf

qrra.J-iiy e.nd relia.bility of service becones a pri-r:.ary objective. Althcugh

this anaLyéis is prinarily concerned u'ith opera'"ing perforlrance since the

ar^algama-r,ion in 19ó1 C.ue to a lack of a.ccurabe ano cor,rparable da.ta prior

to that year, historical cosl and revenue <i.ata frors, 1922 to the plesenL

wi1l be presented in ord.er to indicate ihe lcng tern rnovernenis cf +-irese

factors.

THE A¡]ÀLYSIS OF OPERATING ììiISULTS T96]- - 19ó3

CHAPTILI. T.V

Histo:'ical iinit Costs end Unit Revenues

. A study of the historical movenent of unit cosis and u¡il
revenues proviC.es a fairJ-y clear though soniev,'hat in',,uitive i-nsight into

the fact,oz's both arbitrary and econornic l+hich have infl-uenced costs. The

long run average cost and average revenue curves sho.,.¡n in Figur.e 4.1 were

<ieiived by adding the total accounting cosbs and revenues associated v¡ith

the production of electric pov;er of the various utiliiies in l,fanitoba.

These total costs anC revenue figures 1{ere converted to unit costs by

dividine by total firn enerry sales to ultj:nate custo:lers. Double counting

was e1i,ni-na,ted b;r subtracting all inter-utility transfers of energ,- or

revenue.
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In undertaking en economic anal¡'sis of power production in
l4anitoba it rapidl-y beca-ue apparant that cost as reporteC or eornputeo for

any given year or period would be a sornev¡hat arbitrary figure. This

situation arises because the accounting values that are recorded and

reporteC, in the e¡nual report,s of the various utilities represent arbitrary
Cecisions regarCing such things as depreciation methods (straighi line vs

sinking fund or nodifications of the trvo), service lives of capital assets,

the ma¡rner in ishich nev¡ capital assef,s are brought into the oper.ating

accounts and so on. As these policies are subject to change over the

yeal:s, and have been, the unit costs and revenues corlìputed for any one

yeer are not strictly cornparable, but dc provide a fairly good approxi-

nation cf long term trends.

F,evier+ing the entire period fron rgzz to 196g 1{e see that, unit
cosis have varied fron a low of 5.6 mills per kilowat,t hour in 1929 to a

high of 1I.O mills per kiloit¡att hour in Lg6L, the ¡,ear of t,he amalgarnation.

trlhile the prevailing trend has been up,.trard., the actual costs have risen and.

fallen in a series of long cycles, The ex-oÌanation of Lhese cycles is
extremely significant in any analysis of the factors which deLennine unit
cosLs of an electric utility particularly in I'f¿nitoba.

The sigirifcant changes in uniù costs which have occured since

L922 appear to have been caused by ùhe forlordng factors.

I. Strai-ght line Cepr.eciation poliôies.

From 1922 - L92-9 an erLremety high rate of gro-*rbh of ener¿y sales was

experienced- i,Ìri-ch resultec in all capacity being fully loaced b]¡ rro2Ç

(Pinar+a, Polnte du Bois, and Great Fal-Is).

The period 1930 Lo 1933 saw a t2Í decline in el_ectr.icity sales anC the

unfortunate aCditon of lr¡o neiv stations (Slave Falls and Seven Sisters)

a.
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in 1931. This caused a rise in u¡ii costs to al_m_ost 9.0 niils per

kilorvatt hour in 1933.

Fron 1933 to 1951 no new stations were aCded. Ad<iitional generators

were adced to slave Falls anc seven Sisters to meet denand which

increased front 729 rdllion kilov¡att hours in A93b to Ir62J m:i1l-ion

kilowatt hours in 1950. By 1950 existing capa.clt¡r was stretcheC to

its Ii-'nit,. The conbineC effects of straight line deprecíati_cn,

steadily increasing volu-ne, and aLnost full util-izationof install-eC

capacity resulted in un'ìt costs declining Lo 5.7 nills in 1949.

Fro¡n 19À6 to 1951 doi.,nrse rd pressure on unit costs was par*,ia1.ly

offset by the rural electrification progr.ern. In 195f the adc.it-ìon of

Pine Fall s, the intensification of the rural electrificalion prodí.¿xL,

and the continu.ation of a pronounced shift frorn i-ndu-qtrial to residential

consumption conrbined to push unit costs up to about 9.2 nills Ln 1g54,

the year in which the rural eleclrification protran was cornpreted.

Ïn spite of the aCdition of ì'{acirthur a high cost h;rdro staiion in 1954

unit cos*us reinained stabl.e urrtil 1958 when BranCon, and Sel-kirlc -r,herrLal

stations and Ke1sey hydro station v¡ere al-I added in rapiC succession.

The addition of these three stations eppear largely responsible fo:'

pushing unit costs up to a historical high of eleven rni1-ls in 19óJ-, the

year of the a,'^u1ga¡.ation.

Frorn 1961 Lo 1965 unit cos',,s cecli-ned to 9.8 nilrs largely because

a years delay in the conpletion of Grand RapiCs hycìro sLation caused

all avaìlabIe capacity to be totally utilized in that jrear.

The conrpletion of Grand Rapids in 1966 again causeC unit costs to rise

to 10.6 inills, but these appear to be cleclini-ng again as this station

beco¡nes nore fully loadeC.

l+.

5.
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9. Another factor v¡hich eppears to have been placing dcr.,r'u,rard. pressure

on uniü costs during mosù of t,his period has been a greally increased

use of electrical energy by all eslablished custoners, Lhus reducing

disüribution costs

ItIhiIe it is impossible to isol-ate the precise quanLitative

effect of each factor discussed upon urrit cosLs, it can be seen very

clearly from the abrupi changes i¡ the direction of u'rit cost trends 'n¡hat

the effects of econonic depression, the aCdition of rre-v,¡ capacity, the urid,er

utilizati on of capaciüy, Lhe rural electrification progran and so on have

been. Ït, can also be appreciated that the unit of production has changed

qualitafively during the period. Unfortuna',,ely this is a factor that the

author has been unable to take intò accounL in this analysis, beyond a

subjecùive appreciation t'hat the product has been changing qualitalively

to a very substanLial extent .

The kilowatt hour of electrical energy proCuced for 9.0 nills

in 1933 was distributed almost entireì-y r+ithin the city of idinnipeg.

rnt,erruptions of service were much nore frequent than today, and a large

proporLion was distribuled f,o inclustrial custoners. (An increasing pro-

porti-on being disüributed to inclustrial custoners during the war ioay har.e

contributed to d.oirnward. pressure on uniü costs ).

Since 19l+6 a large proportion of electrical energy has been

distribuùed to rural customers who are riuch more expensive to serve than

urban residential cusLoners. A steady shifü fron industrial sales Lo

residential sales fron 1946 t,o 1958 1 
""p"uu"nbs 

a pronounced qualitative

change in the product. Althou.gh this quesLion of qualitative changes rri-t,l
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noi be pursued'in depth it can be appreciated Lhat for these reasons and

others v¡hich shail- be discussed in defai]. Iater that, ii; is a misLake to

thirrk of the kiloirait hour oi elect,ricity as a honogenecus u¡rit, Tal<ing

these qualibative improvenients into account it r¡ould appear that actu.al

unit costs for a hypolhe'"icaI standard prod.uct have not risen by as nuch

as Figure l+.1 would suggest.

Because of the indivisable nature of a hydro elecLric sLation,

the addilion of ane,¡¡ station to a predorninanlely hydro systen rnay have

a nuch greater i:npact than the addition of a new thernal stalion. Thls

occurs first because a hydro stalion is rnuch nore capiLal inbensive tha¡

a therrnal. slation. Idte hydro capacìty is nuch nore expensive. The

seeond.reason for the exLrene Ímpact of a hydro station results fron the

faef ühat the enlire river nust be da,ned in order to install one of perhaps

ten generating units. As 75¡d' or rûore of the tolai cost is represented by

t,he dar.r and polver house, aLnost all of tha fixed costs are nomally incurred

from the first day of operation. .4, snall saving can be realized by cielay-ing

the installation of adùitional generalors until reeuired., Thus Seven Sisters

rvhieh.first began operation in 1931 was not fully cornpleLed until 1952.

The high cost in te¡ris of fixed costs during the load building perioci

results in a trade off belr+een sma1l relatively expensive sites, and large

cheaper sites when the addition of ner¡ capacity is conLemplated. In ùhe

Manitoba case it can be seen that as the sysLem has grown it' has been able

to absorb larger hydro stations wiih a shortei' Ioad building peribd, thus

snnoothing out fluetuations in u¡it costs, anC improving the overall econonic

efficiency of the systen.

Fron Figure 4.1 it can be seen that with the excepiion of the

years L933 - \935 Lhe electric utilibies of Fr¿nitoba have enjoyed a

considerable surplus of revenu.e over expenses unfil the very receni pasL.

This was acco,rplished with a rate structure which has rei:rained lal'ge1y
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unchânged since 191-I except for the ecìdition of ner+ rates when required

(for rural custoners ) anci nuïerous d.oirnward revisions that have occured

in various rates over the years. The first up'rrard revision of course

occurecl in 1963 when rates to Manitoba H;udrols general consuners wet'e

increased by about IOl. The rnanner in which unit revenues fol-Iov¡ed r:nit

costs upward during the 194ó to 1954 rural electrification progra,n suggests

that these rates nusL have borne a fairly close relationship to the aqtual

cost of providi-:ng this seriiee.

DETAILED BREAKD0,',II\ì 0F UNIT COSTS 0F PRODUCTICSJ AÌ,rD DISTRIBUTION 196I _ 196S

I¡iiih the analganation of lhe l,fanitoba Hydro Electric Boerd

and fhe Manifoba Po'n¡er Cortnission in t96I it has becone possible to uncÌer-

take a much nore detailed analysis of the electricity supply indust,ry in

lfanitoba than previously. Since that date l&nitoba Hydrots producti-on has

gro'rrn fron abouö 75,í Lo 85% of toLal electricity produced and distributed

in the province and thus provides nosl of the econornic factors of signifi-
cance

A detailed breakdot¡n of uniL costs is provided in Figure l¡.2. The

cost per kilov¡alt hour for the perioð, I95L/62 Lo 1967/68 has shor,¡n a slighü

dov¡nv¡ard trend fron 1l.J mills in L96L/62.2 This result r*as par.biatly

aceonplished by exporting a large volune of energy in 1966/62 and l967/65.

l{ithout these export sales, the cost per kilowatt hour v¡ould have been at

leasL 1I.6 nills in t967/65. This denonstrates superficially at least

the econor'lc advantages of interconnections, which enable the fu1ler utiliza-

tion of excess capacity r+hich would oiherwise remain idle. The folJ-owing

is a detailed breakd.ol.¡n of the various rnajor cosL conponenLs:

2. Note 196I/62 refers to l,'i¿.nitoba Hydrots L96L/62 fiscal year which
runs from April 1 to lvfarch 3L,



ELBOTRIC UTTLTTY PLANT AT COS

&e,velifq
GeneraÌ 0onsumers
l,Iinnipeg Hydro
International l{ickel
Direct Customers
Interchange CapacitY
Interchange EnergY
Joínt [Ise and Olher

TOTAL

Operatinq Expenses

Wages & Sa1a.ri.es Operatlng
Olher (Oftice Supplles, Trarrelllnpç

Expenses, llaberials, Repalrs, Parts)
Wal,er Rentals
Inl,erchange CapacitY
f-nterchange Energy
Frrel

TOTA],

Fixed Charses

Inlerest Net
Depreciation
Contingency

TOTAL

Tobal- Arurual Expenses

surplus or (nefictt)
tjr:mrmrla'Live Surplus or (Deflclt)

fron I96If 62

Rate StaL,il-ization Reserve

Rat,e Stab. & Cont. Reserve

I.'or 'l¡lz_lears

TB.6 M

196r/62

2ì+,739
À ,113t o\n4r/./t

?uo

-- 
q4o

33,O8g

7,32t,

3 
'81+B

2"
1+l+l+

r.0?5

13,26].

i0,146
B'3I8
r.675

20,L3g

33,À.OO

(:rr)
(¡n)

15,03:l.

25,5c)7

352 .0 ¡{

w-a/62
'26,565

S rLtIB
3,O37
l-,o7o

__4r4

3l+,5O1+

7,1+27

l+,O75

761+

ú5
_-?9tt
L2,725

l-0,681
8,62',1
1. ó40

20'9L8

33,673

83I

520

Lr rB62

28,068

363.6 þr

aulþL
?9,C,O3

i,60l+
2 

'95Ctrro?'l

191_

3?,o'z?

7,ggt
3,71+5

st+6
I,050

230
. "72
l.l+,231+

rr,027
9,036
r,743.

2.L,856

36,OgO

937

l' 
'l+5?

16, goo

30,963

]ß.8 \r

re6u65

3r,61+3
3 

'oLt3' 
3,Ol+2
r,1e

_ t+zI

39 'z9g

8, 668

l+ 1126

831

ãs,
9aLl

14, B2l.

Lr,2(,3
9'41-0
I.ilt+

22,Oh'|

36,868
2 rl+3o

3,387

rg,229

3l+,62-z

À9s.8 M

196\/66

33,91+6
3,913
3,591+
rr]-L2

LL5
?'22

tn3,o32

9,565
l+,7 53

tr:n,

6rt,

16, ol5

1-¿1r889
ra,746
r.379

27 ,ou
l*3,o29

)
3,89O

L9,?33

35,92o

513.1 M

aþþÆ.
36,82r+

1+ r9l+5
3,503t,1*

3l+9
42\

l+7 
'LB5

ro,6B0

l+ 
'91+3

1,180

502

r'l 
'306

r8,3lt
12 rl'.lz
2.2h9

32,"1%-

50, o9B

(z,gr.z)

978

16rJ2t)

35,r92

537.r M

LeÁZß
39,52L

l+ r'/I2
tr,369
1,1_02

óoo
B0/+

_ 4q9

5r,598

]-.L,L53

5,579
r,260

87l+

,t'fli1

79,605
l,2,'757
2.?60

3l+ 
'622

53 
'l+85(r, ass¡
(çro)

)J+ ,l+)2,

35,1+r3
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A. Iixed Charees 52'

1. Fj+.ed charses: ciecreased. from ó.90 niIls in 196I /62 to 6,LO niil-s

in 196l+/65 as all exisiing capacity'becane toùaIly loaded. The conpleiion

of Grand Rapids hydro station in the fall of I9ó5 pusheci fixed charqes to

?.4 a¡rd 7,O r¡ills in L966/67 and L967/68. l,arse export sales ín I,o$7/56

utilized much of this new capacity and'sere responsible for reduc ing fixed

charges fron a potenüial ?.? mills to the f,O nills actually experienced.

2. Ne! fnterest: decreased fron J.J mills ín I96L/62 Lo 3.1 mitis in

L964/65, a¡d then increaseC to t+.2 a¡d 4.0 nills in L965/67 and lr967/6g.

the i¡crease in interest charges per kilowalt hour is partially lhe r:esul-t

of a rise of al¡rost 2Al in the weighted average annual inlerest rate fron

about t+..íO/" jn L96]./62 to 5.z.t+l jt1 L967/6e. Had the L.l+ú rate prevailed

in L967/68, unit interest charges would have been in ùhe crd.er of 3.1*

rnills per kilowatt hour. Another factor contributing lo the increased

lnterest charges is that the first three units of Grand Rapids and its

associated transmission facilities cost so,re $ jZO per installed kilowatt

and represent the rnost expensive eapacity installed to date.

3; Depreciation: Unit, d.epreciation charges d.eclined over lhe períod

fronr 2,! ni]-ls ín I96L/62 Lo 2.6 rni]-ts in L967/6E.

4. Contineencies ând General Reserve: This item is in the nature of

self insurance and is conputed -as Ll of al-t undepreci-ated. generation assets.

over the entire period t,here was a neù decrease fron .!8 mirls in L)5L/62

to .46 in L96?/68. this iteni is not a rea]. econon'nic cosL of producing

electric energy in the year in which it is charged. rf used to pay for
acts of nature such as ice storu daniage, or unexpected da.nage to other

equi¡nent' it r+ould offset expenses in the year of the contingency. If not

required for its insura¡tce role, j-nLerest earned on it would reduce net

interest charges and in the long tenn slighùly lo-,ver cosbs of proCucing

electrical energy.



B. Operating Eicpense Ch¡lqes 5r,-

1. Operatins Charqesj have Cecreasedcontinuously frorn l¡.6 mills in

196r/62 Lo 3.8 nills Ln Lg67/68.

2. Operatiirg Palrroll-: has clecli-ned froro 2.5 ¡nills in L96L/62 Lo 2.3

n-ills in 1967/65.

3. Other ÀCminsitrati-ve and Operating Expenses: (v'ehieles, ccmnuni-

cations, stationary, office expenses, computer charges etc.) have declined

fron aboüL r.33 mills in rJ6r/62 to I.13 nills in I967/6s.

3. FueI, -!'Iater Rentals? anC Interchanqe

hydraulic capacity, export sales via interconnections, etc. These charges

reached .72 and .78 milfs in 196I/62 and 1963/61+ due to large fuel erpenses

plus i.r'rports in 196I/62 (an exbrernely dry year) and a capacity purchase

and energy ir,rports in tç63/6t+. In the past three years, moderate fuel

expenses, and net exports of enerry have kept these charges al about .lr5

nills

The foregoing represents, but one nethod of breaking dorrar unit

costs. 'Anothe¡ equali-y useful nethod is by the functional categories

of Generation, Distribution, Transmission, and Administration of Figure

l+.3. These values vrere computed by cal-culating the fixed charges for the

physical assests devoted. to each funciion. To these were ad.ded payr.oll,

fuel charges, material, por^Ier purchses, and niscellaneous elqpenses

atiributable to each category. The totals l^rere civided by the totar

nunber of kilowatt hours, generated, distributed, transmitted and a.dni.n-

istered respectively. Because the denominators in each v¡ere not the sarne

the unit costs derived are noL addiüive sfrictly speaking. The totals

found if added are up Lo .5 nills less than ùhe totals sho'¡¡n in Figure f.2.
This is because total energy generated v¡as used for the generaLion and

: will vary with availabl-e

3. A r¿¡ater rental fee
transferred to the

of about .25 nilÌs per kilo'riatt ho'¿r generated is
provincial governnent .



transnission category, thus making the unit

scrnewhat less tha¡r if losses were excluded.

of Figure 4.2.

FIGURE Â.'
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costs for these two categories

as they are for the calculations

The r¡rit costs derived in ühis fashio¡a show a renarkable stability,

with the exception of generation costs which d.ecained r:ntil Lg64/6j as

generation capaeity became fu]-ly loaded. (The s:rstem peaìt for that year

came 'rithin 7&i of to+.al installed canacity). f¡¡j-s illustrates the cost

penalty incurred by carrying nore ùhan a minimr¡n ¿,nor¡nt of idle generating

capaeity.

ft is interesting to note ühaü distrib¡¿tion charges rernained

almost constant during the period inspite of a 6Ðl j¡rirease in the nu-nber



of kilolvatt hours distributed.

One iten that Cese¡r¡es mention is

exFenses - abcut 1.O nilts. This results

anC transpo:'tation expenses associated';¡ith

spea,klno shor:lC be ca.pite.lizecl (adC,ed to the cost of ce.pital projecLs).

A recent rlCveriteaC Slud/r has recominenrleC. that this be rione. This '"nll

result in a s'liqht reduction in unil costs in the short run, but in

the lonq run these expenses'*i11 show up es fixed cha:'ges. The infor;:e-

tion conle.ineC in this breal<doi¡n is of particular significance ',,¡hen

Cetermini-ng the cost cf pror,'iding service to various types of cu-sloner.

It can easily be seen '"hat inCustrial custoiners r.¡ho ofLen recei.¡e ener.gy

directly fron the transmission s.-¡ste:n can be ser',¡eC nuch mo:'e cheaply

than Conestic custoi:ers or farn custoners.

].Tq.RGIIÍAL COSTS OF PT,ODUCTIOI'I ÀIN fJISTRIBUTICI{

Marginal æst ean be definecl es the exbra eost incurred i:i the production

of one ex+r.r"¿- unit, of oulpul in the cheapest iray pos-.ib1e.4 In attenpiing

to .detei"nine the ir¿.: .sinal cos'r, of producin.q an aclCitonal kilowa'ut hour

on the l4¿nitoba HyC.ro s¡¡stem it rapidl;r becomes apparant that there is

no single unique r:r:-rginal cost. The marginal cost is Cependent upon

man;¡ circurnstances, i,he time of day, the season of the year, the facilities

enpl-oyed to qenerate it, the custoiner to which it is Cistribuled ancì so

on. ÀIso of crucial irnportance is the tine perioC unCer consideration.

Is short term nr¿reinal cost rnost siqnificant, or is it long term

narginal cost that is required to forrnulate an adequate econo;nie

analysis of the cost relati.onships of an electrie utility? Shorl nrn

marginal cost concepts

55.

the ra.ther high aCministrat,ive

in +-he nain fron aCni-nistrali..'e

capital projects and strict,i-;r

t+. P. A. Saneulson: Iqonenics - An Ïrltroducto , liew Tork,
I4cG::arv Hill Bcok Co. Inc., I9áI p. t6/r
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assure plant fixed and are conce:'neci onty with the variable costs associated

wi+"h producing anC dislributing an extra kilowatt hor:r of elecLricit;,r, wÌri.le

the longrrrn niarginal cost concept assurnes that in the long:'un addit,ion¿.I

capa.city wil-l have to be addeC to the syslen and thaf both fL<ed arrd variabie

costs irill have to enLer into longrun narginal cost. Eli Clenens â,ppears

to agree with this reasoning. He says, trrf t,he projecf is yet to be buii¿,
all cosLs, including the expected fi-xed cosLs are raarginal costs.tf5

I'Ihen a utility has surplus capaciiy and desires to utilize it
until nor':na1 load gro'niLh requires it, fhe ufility often enters int,o a short

ter:¡ contract with a large ind.ustrial- custoraer or lvith a neighbouring ut,ility
to supply energy for a limited period. ff t,he load is not perrnanent, and

the capacity is truly surolus, variable cosis alone nusL be recovereci, and

shorLrun narginal cost applies in the pricing of i:,his energy.

On the other hand if the ulil-ity is selling eneÌ.gy to a peimanent

custonel, longrun marginal- costs must be covered. even if surplus capacity Í.s

available in'r,he shortrutt. This is beeause new capacity v¡il1 soon have to

be adCed üo serve norinal loaci gro-*bh anC a permanent customer whose pr.ice

is based on shortrun marginal cosLs rdl-I not produce enough revenue Lo cover

the longrun costs of seruing hin.

sHo¡.T_ RUli ttuPcn{Al, COS1Þ

fn the short runr marginal cosù depends alnost ent,irely on t'uel

costs alone. Thus if the exüra kilor.¡att hour is produceC fron a hydro station
the narginal cosi; is about ,25 niltsrthe cost of the water rent,al on-ly. A

kilowaiù hour produced at Brandon therinal stabion costs l¡.0 mills a¡d at

Selkirk theraal station 4.5 nill-s, becar:se of higher transporLation costs.

These costs are often described as increnental cosLs in the elecl¡ic utility

5. E, l^I.
Crofts

Clernens: Econonies anri Þrhlie Uf.iIities
inc., f95O P. 26L

, lrlew York, Centur"y -
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business, and have o'¡er Lhe yeaÌ's for'med. the basis for ¡¿¡y fallacious

argumenls regarding the proper pricing policy to apply to energy sales.

In sumrner' ',r-hen ther¡al stabions are nornally shu.tclor,n the -short

nm marginal cost becones .25 miIls, &d this becones the appropriale

guide for the pricinq of seasonal loads (irrigaticn, air conditicning) or

sholL tenn sal.es io neighbotring ut,ilities. fn the ivinter', especiall"y in

the peak hours Lhen'.ral- capacit,y is required to provide Lhe rnarginal. kilo-

watù hour, thus l¡.0 or 4.5 mills is the appropriate n:.arginal cost. In off

pealt horrrs, if su::plus r.¡ater is available .25 rcey be appropriate for ,leter-

mining Lhe ccst of serving an off pea-k ioad even during rr'i-n'r,er nonths.

LO}iG RIJÌ.J ì,IÀRGI},ÍÀL COSTS

. In deternj-ning the inarginal cost of serving e pernanenL custoner

who contribuLes to the annual sysien peak J-ong run marginal ccsb rnust apply.

The actual iong :'un marginal- ccst v¡hich should apply is depencÌenl upcn the

aetrral load characteristics of lhe custoner, his annual load facto:', t¡pe

of cusLoner, and where he is located on the systen. In actual fact Lhe

long run narginal cost of serving each individual cusLomer is differ.eni.

To overcone this problen f should like to introd.uce the concept of en

ave:'age long run marginal cost.

Frorn Figurè LL.z it ca¡r be seen that the everege cost per kilouati

hour has varied bet'w-een 11.4 mills and lO.3 mitis since L96L/62. In spit,e

of a slight do',vn','¿ard 'urend, it rnighü be said that in the seven year periocl

the average cosL has renained al¡rosL constanl at about 11.0 mills. This

is noi unreasonabLe r¡hen one reraenbers that the iower uniL costs of the

last ihree years has been ',,he result of short tenn export saies. Projections

(figure 5.1 in Chapter V) suggest that the average unii cost for the nexb

ten years nay vary between i-I,O nilts and 9.6 rnills" Again the low cosl of

9.6 n-ÌlIs is the result of exporl sales and may nct reflect a dov¡¡-ìward t:"end

in the production of energy for the provlncial narket. The average cost,

tor L968/69 Lo L,c7'l/78 is I0.3 mil-Is"
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This may be so¡rewhat optinistic d.ue to the large prop'ortion of expoi'b sales

in this period., and the presenL high. rate of interest which nay noL adequalely

be reflecteri in the project,ion. For these reascns it is felt, ihat iù is

nol qnreasonable to expect an average cost of Ì1,0 mills per kilo'*atb hour

for the ne-y.t ten years especiall-y for enerey sales in Lhe province. Given

this ass'¡nption it is not unreasonable to expect long run :rnarginal cosl to

apprcxi.rnately equal long run average cost during these yeal's. Due to

fluctuationsfrorn year to year marginal- cost maybe greater, equai to orless

than averaqe cost in any given year, but would not appear to deviate greatl-y

frcra average cost over the long terr::,

AVERAGE RET{Jfu\ PER KILO/'IATT HOIIÀ'

I_¡.BIE_L2

Annual Average

!e6r/62-Le6l/6s

Average rate of growbh of energ¡r
sales.

a) Ifanitoba' i) Energy 7.5% s-61. 7.9i
ii) Fevenue 7.21 ?.7% 7.2fr

b ) Manitoba PIus E>çori' i) Energy g]% l:o,7f,. I2-3%.
ii)Revenue ?.?% 8.5fr 9.57'

") General Consumers
i) È""rgy 93% 9.3,4 9.2fr

ii) P,e.,"n.ru s.3% 8.t+% ?.31

From Tabl e.l+.2, it ca¡r be seen that while total energy sales increased

by an average of 9.3/" per year for the seven year period, Lotal revenue

Íncreased. b¡i only ?.71. Observation r.riII inciicate thal a similar gap existed

beL'¡¡een rate of inc:.ease of energy sa],es, and rate of increase of revenue

fon the other rnajor categories listed.

Annual Average
Pâst 5 Jrears L967 /'48
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this situat,ion results parbially fron the operation of ¿¡" rr¡'¡¡.it¡¡ttó

t¡rpe rate sÈructure rrhich lfanitoba Hydro a¡rd nost public riiilities eneploy

for residential billing.

During the seven year period being studied the average relurn

per kilonatt hour (tot¿ firn enerry sold in lfa¡itoba) d.eclineci slighùi;,r

fron Il.J nills in L96L/62 to tl.I r¡.il1s in L967/68. This appears to have

resulied frornthe following three reasons.

I. The l'iright rate siructure

2. A slorr. rate of increase of custoners (average of 2.Jl per yeer)

3. A slight shifù fron residential to industrial consw.roLion

' ff one takes the avera3e return per kilowatt hour for ioLal firm

ener€y plus exporL sales we see the decline has been substa¡tial from

11.3 nills to 10.3 nil-ls. This results for the i.hree reasons ¡irentioned

above, plus the fact that export energy conmands a rnuch lower rate Lhan

firm donesii-c enerry (aboui 3.0 mil1s per kilor,,'att hour in L967/æ).

this decline in i¡nit reiurn resulis f-ron the rate struclure anC

rer'lecLs the theoretical belief for:nd in so nuch of the liter¿ture theL

an eleciric utility is a decreasing cosL industry. As we have seen ì'i:nitoba

Hyciro largely because it is primarily a tthydrott utilify has not on lhe

average e:<perienced decreasing costs as increased Cenand has necessitated

the develo¡xnent of less favorable sites, St,at,ie Lechrrolory in the

6. llrightrs original rate proposal- was a two block schedule ¡vith hhe length
of the first block in kilonatt hours dependent upon the size of the
customer?s maxj¡rrrn rate of consw,piion, Supposedly included in the
rate for the firsl block are capaci'Ly and enerry costs as well as custoner
costs, while Lhe rate for the second block is essenLially e¡r-y âI1 en"rry
charge. (fne run-off raLe).
R. F. Ðavidson: Price DiscrininaLion In Sellj-nq Cas an-d Electricit&
Balti-nore, The Johns Hopkins Press, L955 p. E9
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generation end, stead.ily increasing costs, and in the pasL few years rapidly

rising j-nterest rates have all conLribuLed to an uprvard trend in long terät

nnit cosLr.T Thi" as can be seen fron Table 4.3 results in a dilena'

Although in the period under review Lotal uniL cosùs have acLually declined

s1-ightly, the return per kilor¡att h our has declined even fasler resulting

in deficits for four separate years.

By refering to Table 4.1 it can be seen thaL a net deficit, of

$gtOrOOO d.ollars Ïras incuryed for the entire seven year period. This

represents about 351 of total expenses for the period and indicates a very

close match betleen average cost and avera8e return. rl is anticipated that

it should be possible to rnainiain unit costs aL approxi-nately their present

level until at least 1980. Hovrever, a continued decline in unit returns is

expected Lo result in a shorù fall in revenues'

Figure /¡./¡ represenLs a picLorial srrnrnary of the financial pro-

jection discussed in d.etail in the next chapter. This projecLion represents

the besL current information and some assunptions regarding planned capital

spending, anticipated interest rates, negof,iated contracLs for energy sales,

anticipated rate of increase of consuner revenuer rates of increase of pay-

rolls, adninistrative expenses etc. In shorL it is an educaied guess or

tguesstin'ater about the future.

Figure d.l¡ represents an attempt to give an approKirnate indication

of anticipated trends in revenue, and expense per kilowatt hour sold'

The figures sho-,rn for the first three years are for energy sold

in Manitoba only, while the'slightly lower returns per kilowatt hour from

7 . The d.ownv¡ard cost trend êhown in Figure L '2 and Figure
followingchapterhavebeenachievedbecauseofexport
revenues".rr,"ä through exporL sales help offset rising
producing electriciti for the provincial narket '

5,2 in the
sale s. The
cosls of



,trrrnual Bxpenditure per K,'lH
(f .l.r. Sofd in l.{anitoba &

Annua1 Return Per K','iil
(r .n . n. Solct in }fanit oba)

Ânnual Re',urn Per KI¡JH

(t.f .f . Sold in i'iani'boba &

Ra.tio of Tota.l Rtn/Total
Expenètiture Per Kr¿JH

TF.]II]DS

-]ll1.¿/62

11..5 nrills

11.3 miüs

11.3 nills

'98

Sold
Exporf)

TARI-Ï tI,J

r, lil.:T-fCPA FTYDIìO

rN UNTT CCSTS .Â,}.T]] I]'IVJT ]?,EVET'JUIIS

E:çorü)

. Ia62/6"

11.3 mj"lls

11.5 milts

11.5 nl11s

102

t96?/64

10.9 nill.s

11.0 mills

11.0 mil-ls

10L

rq6L/68 .

10.3 mills

10.8 rnills

10.8 mi1ls

105

ß6\/66

10.9 rnills

11.0 nills

10.8 m:ilIs

,gg

rq66/67 ..

11./+ miIIs

11.2 mi]Is

1O.6 nriils '

1967 /66,

10.6 mi1ls

11.1 ¡niIls

I0.3 nills

.9'.93
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L97L/72 to L9?6/77 reflect the effect of negotiated exporL sales. The

Iarge jrnrp i:r both revenue a¡d expense per kilowar-t hour in L9?7/75 is

partially caused by a large decrease in export sales for that year. The

enerry so released is used to suppl¡¡ the normal load gro'*'"h of the lttanitoba

systen at the normal prices charged to custo:ners within the provi-::ce.

the return per kilo',vati hour figures represent the effect of the

present rate structure. It, can be seen ùhat this rate structure inplies a

steadily declining aver3ge relurn per kilowatt hour fron II.1 nills in

a96S/69 Lo g.3 rnills in 1976/77. The 9.8 figure represenùs the partial

effect of halving the vohme of expori safes i-n the final year.

I,IARGI}IAL RETUtu\ Pffi KIL0"IÀTT FIOUR

As r^rith narginal cost, there is not a unique marginal return which

can be expected for the sale of an additonal kilo.*'att hour of electricity.

The revenue earned by selling a narginal r:nit depends upon whom it is sold

to.

I:n the sal-e of day to day econôny enerry to neighboring ubilities

price is usually negotialed for each sale at the ti.ne of sale using guide

Iines and established practice as price criteria. l'farginal revenue fron

interutilit¡r sales nay run fror. about I to 5 inills depending upon the

circr¡nstances and source of the enerry.

The narginal revenue earned from the sale of an aCdifional kil-o-

watt ho¡r to a Manitoba custcxner depends upon ,¡hat class he is in, what rate

strucLure he is on, whether he is a new customer or ê.ri established one, artd

r¡hat his present consr-unption is.. The nost useful marginal revenue data can

be derived. from an analysis of ì'fanitoba Hydrors General Consuners. This

group accounts for about 75Á of total revenue and includes all custoners

in l,fanitoba with the exception of I'linnipeg Hydro, and three or four large

indust rial cust cçaers .
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There are four principal- classes in this group: resj-cienti-al, farm,

co:nmercial, &d i:rdustriar. AIL are charac',,erized by a block type rate

structure (for exa;np1e - JJ kwhs per month @ L+Ç, + lO0 kwhs @ 2ö * balance

at lfr with ¿LOl discounL) luhich recìuces Lhe average cost per kiiowatl

ho'rr Lo the custoner as his rnonthiy consunpiion inc;'eases. Thus in the

exanple above, virtually a1I establ¡-shed resicìentiai consr¡lers v¡ho consute

rnore tha¡ 175 kr¡hs per raonth pay a marginal rate of 9 mills for each adcìiiional

kilov¡atü hour corrsurted. The average retur.n per kilcwatt hour for a given

custoner 'øould ùhus decline, approaching a liqrit, of 9 nnills.

, ,ABLE 4.48

&""
L96r/62

62/63

63/6t*

64/65

65/66

66/67

6?/68

Averag,e

l-5.3

L5.z

14.6

14./+

14.0

L3.5

13.r

AglR_é.GE REr.miUE pER KILOTATT_ HOU? (Uills)

nes-\gg&iaf F"_tî, Conrqre::cial- J¡4!rclf+-al

L5.t+ l-7.3 2]-"3 I2.O
L5 .4 L6 .7 2r.3 Lz.L
L5.3 t6.4 zL.L LL.7

r4.5 r5.7 20.5 r1. ?

L1+.2 L5.3 rg.g r1.3

14.0 l¿r.e Lg.3 1O.g

r3.7 U.4 1S.l+ 10.5

Table 4,4 sho'nis the major custoner classes affected by ùhe bl-ock

t¡rpe rate strucLure. Franifoba Hydro in additon has several large cusLoners,

and nunicipal streei lighting custo;ners, but generally these custcmers do

noi have the sane block raie structui'e, and Lhus have a more constanL

average return per kilowatt hour. For the purpose of tr.end observation it
i.s consiclered. ühaL the four custom.er classificalions given in Tab1e t+.L are

8. Source: Ifanitoba Hydro l,fonlhly Reporls year
IrIote: Resideniial and coninercial cusLoners

heater; industrial custoners exclude

Ending l.larch 31st.
exclude flat raie rvaler
direcb custoners.
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adequate.

Although a variety of raLes apply to residential and fann consumers

a carnmon run-off rale of t mitts and thus li¡rit applys in both cases. The

Cor,¡rercial nrn-off rate is lJ mills irith a fl-at IO mill rate for cocking

and healing. This gives a:i average comïercial run-off raLe of about 13.5

rniIls. The industrial rate schedule is complex enploying cornbinaLion denand

and energy charges so no single run-off rafe is in effect. It appearst

horvever, that the effective industrial run-off rate would be about 6 nills

per kilowatt hour

In order to deterrrline a conposite run-off rate for all- four classes

of conswners, the run-off rate for each class of constrner tras rveighted by

the propor'uion of additonal energr sales to establisheC cusLonners in each

cl-ass to the total additional energy sales to established custoners. DaLa

fron the L967/65 fiscal year r,ias ernployed. A composite General Consuners

run-off raLe of g.? milÌs per kiloiva'r,t hoi¡r was calculated. For Lhe sake

of sinplicity 9.0 nills '¡rill be employed in future calculaLions.

The margina-l return per kilowait hour for each class r¡ould be a

function of nev¡ customers added and energy sold at the run-off rale. Thus

if all additicnal enerry was solci to establisheC custoners marginal revenue

would be about 9.0 mills per kiJ-o'*a'i;t hour. If all additional sales were

to nev¡ cusLor.ers Ja tnu avei'age nrr¡ber of kilowatt hours of curuen*, cusioners

the average narginal revenue in 196?/6E r¡oul-a be about IJ.l miIIs.

Ïlith reference to Table Ì+.h, it can be seen thaf the average revenue

per kilowatt hour has declined rap.ìdl.y since L96L/62' This has occured

because with all classses the ru:r-o-ff raLe is less than t,he avera{e return,

about 7Ol of additonal energ¡- sales each year has been to existing consìr,xel's

at the run-off rate, and '^rith each passing year a larger proporlion of energy

sol.d to each nerv consulier has been at the run-off rate. In other v"olCs
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margirial revenue is less than avelage revenue. Assuming that the rale

sLructure renains unciranged as it has in gçeneral since i9fl, a larger and

larger proportion of ali additional energy ',rir-l be sold at the run-off rale

lv-ith each passing year, and thus the narginal revenue i,¡ilI approach the

run-off rate.

TÀBLE r.5

Gdneral Consuaers

Iear

196r/62

6z/6t
63/6t,

64/65

65/66

66/67

67 /68

Àverage and l,largi naI
Sold (nLill-s )

,¿lveraqe Re.¡enue

L3.6

13'6

]-3.6

13.l+

l.3.2

13 'o

12.7

Unl-ike Table l+.1+ L]ne above table refl-ects all General Consui¡,ei.

revenue, ani- energj¡ including street lighting and flat rate rvater heaiing.

As can be seen boLh average and riarginal revenue per kilowatt hour scld

is Ceclining. For the reasons raentioneC ea.rlier it is expected that

marginal revenue r^rill- deciine Lc a leve1 s]-ighfly abcve 9.0 n.ilts and then

becoine constant. Assu.¡ning the present run-off rates are reLaineC, boih

average and narginal revenue could be eq:ec't,ed to approach a 1i¡rii of

about 9.0 mills.
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Figure 4.5 Cer.ronstrates the appro;<imate relationships beti'reen

the ma.jor long run cost and revenue coinponents affecling i'IaniLoba Hydrc.

Long run average cos'r, and marginal cost ar:e assuned to be constant at

1l-.û mills. The run-off rate is constanl e.t 9.0 n'jlls. In the range

OA marginal revenue is greaLer Lhan nar=ginal cost, at Á' they ar:e equal

and beyond A marginal revenue is less than long run m-arginal cost. Beyond

A each additional kilowatt hour is sold at a price less than its long run

cost of producLion. Tn the range OB average revenue is greater than long

run average cost, but is declj-ning. At point B average revellue is equal

to avera.ge cost and to the right of B average revenue is less than long run

,a

R_-*_.-*JlE
AR

B Ki lo',¡a.ì;t hours
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avel'age cost. This occurs because beyond B t,he proportion of iolal energy

sold at less than long run narginal cosL is sufficient to outu-eigh t,he

proportion sord at, more ihan rong run marginal cosü. rn stu.dying Figur"e

h.5 iL must be appleciaied. that it represenLs a dynamic si'r,uat1on. The

X axis represenLs a ùi'ne sca.le, and an ¿nnua,ì- increase of energy sales o.f

about 8l per year. The marginal :'evenue curve reoresents the co;r,bineC

effecLs of increased sales t,o exisüi.ng cusLoners at a conposite run-oif
rate, and the addition of ner¡ customers to the systern.

rt can be appreciat,ed that Figure 4.J reoresents an ,.rntenable

situation in the long run. The basic phil-osopþof Î,fe*niüoba Hydro is to
provide 

""trrT"" at cost a¡d to break even over the long run. This object,ive

does noü seem possible given the preseril ievel of costs and pre-seni ra¿e

structure.

It will be reca.ll-ed that pr.ior Lo L957 this situation riid not

exist. The long run averege cost was less than 9.0 nit-'l-s and thus narginal

revenue was always greaLer tha¡. average cost if not mar"ginal cost -v¡hich

obviously was ri.sing' Since J-957 hot¡e'ìrer averege cost has been consicierably

above 9.0 ni1ls. rn three se-oaraùe years Lg6L/62, Lg66/6?, ana L96T/5s

average cost has been greater than average revenue, anc for the perÍoc

L96L/62 L967/5s average cost r¡as just slightry in excess of average

revenue

' This situation was ternporarily solveci by a rate inerease whieh

increased the size.of the first, blocks, but l-eft the r,¿n-off rales unchanged,

thus leaving long run marginal revenue slightly beiorr long ¡¡n narginal

cost. This situation ensures that averaEe revenue 'urilI again faII short of

average cost in the 1on3 run, and has irnplications regarding bhe efficient,

or optir'^rrrn allocat,ion of resources es we shal-I discuss in chapler XIf.
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In order to realize the basi-c objective of pr.oviding service at

eosL, it is necessary to bring long rur narginal cost and long ru,n niarginal

revenue into approximale equaì-ity. This mighL be acconplished in a n¿.;iber

of ways. First my assunption that long run average and marginal cost are

approxi,nately equaÌ and constanl nay be in er.ror. If marginaì- cos¿ is ì.lss

than average cost and declining slightly, both r.,111 decline, thus eventuaì-ly

closing the gap,

. If hov¡ever marginal cost is either constanL or. rising ther.e appear

to be two basic sol-utions. Tnese are either an increase in the rnarginal

revenue through rai-sing the run-off ra.Le to about 1O.O nill_s or so, or

acconplishing a do'*n',^¡ard shift in 'uhe AC - ì'lC curve through tec|rrrologica-,r-

advance, oi' by realizing an i.nprovenenl in ut,ilizaton of capiiaj-. Thei.e

are several ways in n'hich a shift in the averagè cost curve migirL be acirie.¡ed

whj-ch shalr be discussed in more d.etail in subsequenL chapters.

TRINDS r.tr FILED OH,{RGES A}'iD OPdFÁT]}JG EXpü,JsE cor'troNE¡;Ts

Fixed _Charqes

The trend to increasing fixed charqes per kilowaù'b hour relat.ive

to operating charges is expected to continue l¡ith avei'age fixed charges

declining slightly to 6.3 mills imnediately before the i¡troduction of

Kettle Rapids in L97L/72. Fixed char.ges ere expecfeci to increase abruptly to

J.0mills per kilowatt hour with the firsù full year of Ket,tle Rapids'fi*ud

charges in Lg72/73 and renain approxÍr.rately aL Lhat level until L976/T?.

tnL977/7E uniL fixed charges ere expected to rise abrupily again Lo 7.1+

mil1s as the futl ii:pact of the llelson River Transini-ssion charges beco:ne

effeetive.

It should be not,ed that unit fi:<ed. charges are at approximately

the sane level as the 196I/62 - L957/65 period in spite o.f the nuch higher
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interest raies erçecLecì, This occurs for the foliowing reasons: unit

depreciation cha.rges are declining slighLly thus offsetting siightly hi.gher

t¡nit inNerest charges, high utilization of generating capaciLy is entieipaLed

thus partially offsei;bi¡rg higher i-nterest rates, anC t,he exLrenel¡r favorabl-e

interesL rate anci renay'aenL conditions (based on actual use ) for the Fecierall¡,'

financed lielson River Transnission reduce the impact of this faci'l iiy on

unit flxed charges in lhe early load building period.

Should lhe average inLerest rales for the period exceed the 6.5fl

en',ployed in the projeclion, or should the acLual increase in kilowat,t, hour

sales,be -]-ess t,han anlicipated, unit fi::ed charges will- be sonewha',, higher.

th¿n the le*el experienced fron L96L/62 to 1967/65.

-Qgeæ!j¡S-_çhalg.g!.

The doi-¡nrvard trend in operaLing e:rpenses per kilor.¡att hour

establ-ishecl in the past seven years is expecLed to continue, brrl',r.iih a

shori term increase to 4.3 and 4,.5 rnil.ls in L969/ZO and L97O/7L ciue to

high fuel and interchange expenses in those years. Unit, opei'aling expenses

are expected to drop as lor¡ as 2.8 nills during ùhe period v¡iih slieht rise

the final years as exporL sales dropoff.

Unit operating charges are expected to decline because liitl-e

fuel is expecied to be burned afte¡ 197L/72 and the favorable pa¡z'oll costs

per kilowatt hour trend esfabl.ished fron L96L/62 to L967/68 is expecied to

conLinue.



CHAPTER V

I&q¿EerEp iN, c 0.q__SI'ATEì'ENT S

THE USd OF FT}IANCTAL PROJECTIONS OR CORPORATE }TODELS AS DBCISION UÀK]TIG
AND BEffi¡.RCH TOOLS

The twentieih century has witnessed a continuing increase in the

size arrd conple>c-ty of ind.ustrial enterprises. fn the earl1est stages of our

industrial society nost enterpi'ises were relatively sn"¿ll by todays standards,

manufactu¡ed a relativeþ restricted range of products, faced fewer

alternatives arìd options and co'uLd generally be effectiveþ rnanaged. by one

or two men v.'ho ruere capable of comprehending mosr, of the factors affec'Ling the

business

As industrÍaljzation progressed, the conplexity of ind.ustriaÌ

organization rapidþ grew beyond the àbility of one man to grasp. In order

to optimize the effectiveness of a corporation it has been necessary to

develop techniques l¡hich can comprehend and take into accor¡nt all the

nultituCe of factors which affect the success of the enterprise. The

effecbive size of an indusLrial enterprise has and vrilL continue to be

limited by the ability of men to develop aqd utilize management techniques

and analytical info¡:nation gathering, Ðd decision making tools v¡hich can

effectiveþ control the organizati_on.

One technique which has been d,eveloped over the past few years

is the simulation of either part or all of the organizationrs activities
with the assistance of a so called corporate ¡rodel. Although a crude corporate

rnodeL can be constructed and utilized employing manual techniques a really
effective ¡nodel requires the use of a computor. A computor enables the

consideration of many nore factors, reduces courputation ti-me froor days to

minutes, and enables decision makers to ask the rnodel questions, to play

the |tl¡trat ifrr game
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Because of the nature of an electric utility, a corporate nodel

prornises to be a particularly effective raanageroent too1. An electric

utility is a perticularly stable enterprise which generates certain trends

and grow'r,h pa'i;terns l^¡hich can be ana\ysed quantitativeþ empJ-oying

econometric methods or simpler techniques. An electric uiility grovis i:r

an evolutionary fashion which does not seem to be affected by dramatlc

shifts in denand or suppþ paraneters either by teci:nological change, taste,

obsolescence of products and so on. Electric uùilities are subject to

extremeþ long planning horizons. Decisions made ioday m-11 contj-nue to

affect the performance of the utility manJr yeârs in the future. The overall

ope::atirrg perfo:rra:rce is a function of thousands of indiviciu"al variables

and factors aII of whlch contribute in either a positive or negative way

to the long run operatirlg resulLs of the utility.
Because of these characteris|ies of an elec'i;ric uiillty, a tool

which can integrate aLL of the thousands of ve¡iables and factors which

affeci its operation into a single easiþ understood docr.ment, and can

demonstrate quanbitativeiy the effect of a given chaäge in any one variable

promises to be a¡ exL¡emely useful aid to effective management.

It is with these thoughts in nind t,hat I'íanitoba.Hy<iro personnel

have been acüiveþ engaged in the developnent of a corporate model during

the past five or six years.

This corporate model which is, a¡d -"i11 continue to be in a state

of evolution, still falls far short of a irue corporate mcdel which is
capable of talcir.g all the faetcrs infl-uencing the perforrnance of the uüility
into aecount. At th.e present tj¡re the l.fanitoba Hydro model takes the form

of a projected income staternent. It shows the fina,rcial inrpact onþ, of

changes in a limited nr¡nber of variables and is present,ly incapable of

shordr¡g the true economic impact o1 deeisions.
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These projecÈions r*hich began as a sirnple five year manual

projection of three or four revenue an<i e4pense conponents, plus total
revenue and totai e;qpenses for each year have evolved steadiþ in delai.-l

and accuracy. The present projections shorq alJ. the maJor revenue and

e{pense ccnponents for eleven years and are prepared ¡rith the use of an

IBI{ 360/F 70 comp':tor. In essence the proJection is a simulalion of

Manitoba Hydrots aecounting systøn. All relevant inforrnation regar-ding

anticipateci sales of eaerry, payr=olls, capital budgets, fuer e:çenses,

interest rates, bond maturi'uy dates and so on are fed. into the conputor

on punch cards and the conputor prepares an accounting sr-urnrerJ¡ or j-ncone

statement showing the financial impact by year of the conbinecl effect cf 
,

all these factors' fn its present f ormühe proJection autoratically
considers all the financial factors affecting the corporation. ln the

futtrre it is planned to expand. the present progran and. to increase the

nunber of inputs to include more operating or physical factors in order

to increase the econcmic content of the projections. In addiùj..on to the

projected income statements presentþ produced. it is planned to project
balance sheets, source and. application of fund.s statements, and. an

output which shows installed. generating capacity, anticipated systern peaÌcs,

enerry requirm'ents, surprus capacity, surplus energy, load factors,
utilization factors a¡d so on for each year of the projection. The projections
r¡ould thu-s integrate info-nnation from the operat,ing 'statement, 

operating
:

budget, load end energy forecast, and the capital budget, and idealþ vrould.

provide an exLremeþ clear and. accurate picture of every naJor face.,, of the
total sysLen operation over the medir¡n term.

The Manitoba Hydro proJecti-ons have proved an exLremeþ valuable
tool even in their formative stages. Their development dernanded a disci-plinecl

and e>rhaustive exa¡ninaticn of the cunent practices of planning, accounting,
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infor:nation processing¡ and cspitaì- budgeting. It became apparent that the

five year proJection dictated by a five year capital budget l.¡as not sufficient.
Accordingly t'he detailed planning horizon v¡as exbended to ten years a¡rdl e

detailed ten year capital budget was prepared. It l¡as found that the detaij-ed.

work required. to prepâre and- analyse a proJection enabled the earþ idr,nbi-

fication of potential surpÌuses or shortages or capacity and. energT- i.¡eII in
aCvance and enabled earþ renediel- action. It also enabled. the deterr¡inaiion

of the sensitivit)' of the total operation to changes in various faetcrs,

enabled id.entification of the irnportant variables, and helped develop a cLearer

picture of how all the various factors interacted in the operation of ihe

utillty.

. Once developed even partially, the projeciion becones ar exfrene$

valuable rnanageinent tool. The existence of a carefulþ prepared projecticn

enables the identification of inconsisiencies in planning. These incon-

sisterrcies can be dealt with early while there is sti1l tj-rne to adjusi capital-

schedules or seek markets for surpÌus capacity or enerry. Thus managei¿ent

can seek the optimr¡i utility performance by a sort of iterative process.

The sa'tient feaiu¡e of a projectÍon of this nature is that it
provides a tool that can be used to great a.d.va.ntage in d.ecision rnaking. It
provides more complete data on v¡hich to base decisions. It provides the

analysis of nunerous alte¡natir-¡es at greater depth, and provides a cleer
picture of ühe financial results of one course of actíon compared rrith anothe¡.

Idealþ managenent should be furnished l.,ith all ^r,he necessarî¡ info¡r,^atj-on

required to weigh and neasure al-L possible ad.vantages and, d.isa.dvantages

associated with each decision to be mad.e. llhiLe it is not claimed that
Manitoba Hydrots projection or indeed any corporate model will ever acconnplish

this to perfection, it is felt that the projection which has been d.eveloped

at Manitoba Hydro is at least a sma1l step in this direction.
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TI{E TECHNTQUES EI"ÍPLOYED IN TFIE ì'{ANITOBA HTDR,O PRCIECTION

Figure 5.I is the final print ouù form of the the l"la¡ritoba Hydro

proJection. It shows the approximate impact in financial tezms of the

cument capital budget (which is subJect to constant revision) and. a large

number of assr:rnptions as to possible levels of interest rates, raLes of

growbh of enerry sales and total wage bill, water flov;s, fuel e4penses,

depreciation policies a¡rd so on. Figure 5.3 represents the integration of

this proJection trith the cu¡rent Manitoba Hydro load and energ'y forecast.

It shol¡s a breakdov¡n of unit costs of producing electricity to the year

Jlg??/75 in almost preciseþ the same forr¡ as past unit costs have been presented.

Figure 5.2 is the capitaL additions schedule empJ-oyed by the conrputor program

in computing the figures shov¡n in this projection. The capital additions

schedule is derived from the capital budget and shov¡s the in service dates of

each iten in the capital budget. This schedule also shows the approximate

amount or value of each capital project which will be introduced into the

operating accounts in any one year. Thus with a large project such as Kettle

Rapids the total cost of the proJect dnen completed is computed, then one

tenth of this conputed cost is introduced Ínto the operating accounts in the

year each of the ten generating units comes into service. This is an arbitrary

practice which enables the }:ripy natu¡e of investment to be moderated so that

total e)cpenses are increased in a more or less continuous fashion as does

revenue. AII items greater than one nTillion dollars are listed specificalþ,

whj-Ie snaLler iterns are lumped together under the hee.ding Obher Additions.

A variety of ùechniQues ¿¡.s enployed to compute various segments of the

proJection. Some iterns are a straight proJection of past trends with or

r,¡ithout nodificationrinto the fu.ture, while other itens are calculated manually

and inserted in the appropriate years and still other items are computed.

automatically frorn coefficients, manual inputs, æd other information contained
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in or j-nserreri into the program. The aotual produciion of a pr'oJection

re uires a computor lgith a large amount of storage so that a vast anount

of infornation can be proccssed and sorted during the computational phases.

The final stage occurs w:ith the printing of the actual proJection (Figure

5.1.) anci the capital adciitions scireciule (Figurë 5.2) and a nrärber of other

scheciules showS-ng detailed depreciation calculations, the refinancing of

cunent debt anci bcnd investrnents, and other rt'orking papers which ale

enployed to verify or control results.

The following paragraphs 'nril*l be a very brief --sr¡ûnerT of the bas-'uc

techniques earployed in each najo:' sector of the curent þIanitoba Hyrlr.o

projection.

Revenue

1. GeneraL Consurcers Revenue

Since L96V62 general consìrniers revenue has increased. at abcut

8.31 per year. Accord.ingly the cu¡rent years budget figure for general

consurßers revenue is proJected into the future at 8.25fi. A rate inerease

effective JuJy 1968 is anticipated to bring in $3rOOor000 in the firs¿ full
year that it is in force. This figure is expected to increase by t per

year with the addition of ne'n¡ customers. Th-is infonnation ,¡¡as super imposed

upon the basic general consuners revenue cal-cuiation by the coinputol tc get

the final esti¡rate in this area.

2. Winnipeg Hydro Revenue

Winnipeg Hydro Revenue is computed by sinul-ating the operation of

the ten year ïfinnipeg Hydro power agreement under .¡hj-ch Manitoba Hydro

wholesales power to that utility. Alt,hough +"he present agreereni e:pires in

L974 iL was asstaled to be in force for the entire projection. The agreenent

provides for the sharing of co¡nnon generation and trang.nission costs. The

actual anount pai-d in any given yeai is a function of i;,he ratio of qrsten
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peaks' l{anitoba lrçwirof s capital investnent for generation and transn-issiorr,

the effective interest rate, capacity or enerry sales anC purchases made by

Manitoba liydro, ìfarút,oÌ:a Hyd.::'o fuel- cost an'J a nurnber of other mincr fectors.
rrillnnipeg iþdrc revenue i-s present,þ being calculated, manually and is inserte<i

into fhe mast,er progrðr:r as a na.nuat- input enploying a scparate IBli princh

card for each year. In the near future 'rÍirrnioeg_ Hyriro revenue rill- be

ca*Ìculated by a separate subprograrn which will becone a mod.ule of Èhe

master progrêrn.

3. Inter¡raLional lJickel Conpany Revenue

l"Íanitoba i{ydro has a long teru contract with the fnternatione.l-

Nickel Conpany rvhich provides for ninimrmr revenue under all conditions,

plus additional charges for all exLra capacity and enerry. fnco. revenue

is calculated rnanua1þ on the basis of this contract and inserted manualì;,

lnto the ¡raster progran.

4. Direct Customers

This revenue category represents a nrmber of lar.ge j-ndustrial

customers øhose individ.ua3- reqr:-irements cen be estj¡rated separateþ. These

figures are calculated nanualþ and inserbed into the naster prograir.

5. Intercharge CaFacity ar-:d Energy Revenue

These figures are calculated manua]^ly ald are i-nserbecl into the

master prograin. They represent minimrun revenue fron al¡eady negotiated,

contracts, r^trich may be negotiaied for naqlr years in the futt¡re. As such

they represent surpluses of capaci-ty and energy which occur over the long

tert du¡ing load building periods. tlany interchange sales occur in the day

to day operaticn of the systen and are not included:-n the projected figures.
6. Obher Revenue

This category of revenue comes frorn a nunber of r,iscellaneous sources

other than the sale of energy. Ib represents revenue from l,fanitoba Telephones
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for use of l{anitoba Hydrots poles and other facilities incl-uding the micro-'

wave system installed for communicaüion vrith the Northern l,lanitoba System.

These figures are calculated nanualþ and inserted in the master progran.

Expenses

L. Wages and Salaries

, since lJ6L/62 wages and. salaries have increased at a.bout 7.3fi per

year. Accordingly the current or base yeerrs lrages a¡d salarj-es estinate

is proJected into the future at 7.3%. This operation is executed. auto-

natically by the computor.

2", Obher Administratj-ve and Operating E:çenses

this expense category has increased. at about 6.6% per year. This

figure of 6.6% is enrployed to project other adninistrative and operating

elQenses into the future. As r'rith wages and salaries, ùhe figures are

cornputed autornaticaS-þ by the computor.

3. llater Rentals

"This elq)ense iten is computed nanually assuning average water flows

and employing the system load and energy forecast. The results are inserted

into the naster progran on IBM punch cards.

l+. Interchange Capacity and Enerry purchases

As ¡,ith i-nterchange revenue, this category represents negot,iated.

purchases. The anounts are inserted into the master program nanually.

5. Fuel E>çenses

capacity

inserted

Fuel expenses are calculated rnanualþ taking into accounü hydraulic

additions and average water flow cond.itions. These figures are

into the master program.
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6. Interest Net

this e>çense category represents the largest single erepnse iten
and is one of the most comp)-ex com.putations in the projection as i.t pre-

sentþ stands. Because a change in any other figure in the projectic¡r'*iih
the exception of depreciation or contingency reserve (non cash expenses)

wilL alter the net interest charges, this is the final coinputa'bj-on ¡ia.d.e

by the cornpuüor before rnaking ihe fi-nal sort and print out. using the

cument year budget esLimate of net interest elæense_ as a base the p:ogran

integrates en assurned interest rate, wiLh total revenue and e4pcnse infor-
nation, plus assumed capital additions and the previoìrs years deficit or

surplus'to affive at a net interest figure for the nexb year. This cpera-

tion is repeated for each successive year. The follor.ring ìist provi-des a

sinplified sr-unary of the va¡ious steps and the basic logic lvhich enter.s

into thi-s calculation.

INTERESi'

Determine Net fnterest Cost in base year.

Add !Í * à x Current year capital additions.
ffi x f x Previous year capital addi_tions.
J,,% - effective rate of issue x å x Bond matur.it,ies

.Ín previous year.
# - effective rate of issue x å x Bond matu¡i.,j.esin curent year.
)Ç{ x F¡eyious year Defici^r,.

(x = 6.5ú)

7. Depreciation

Depreciation is a non cash e4pense. It therefore has no effect
upon the net inüerest cal-culation and ca¡ vary without affecting that figure.

Deduct : Tl x previous year depreciation and
provision.

XÉ x previous year surplus.

eontingency
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It is computed autornaticalþ by the progra,:r empJ-oying the fo3.lo',.ring basic

procedure and logic. As different types of physical assets heve d.iff€pel.¡i

seririce lives, a different conposite depreeiaiion rate is enployed for
each class of asset. the composiùe rates presently irr use are sho-"rn beiaw.

The progran presently sir.ulates the actuaL Manitoba Hydro depreciation
policy rrith a straight ILne methocl. Honever, the nod¿1an constructio¡r of
the progranc enables alternative d.eprecialion roethcds and rates to be sub-

stj-tuied easily, thus faciliùating the determination of t,he 1ong t,err.,

effects of h¡ootheticar- changes in depreciation poricy.

Depreci-jLtion

' Detennine depreciation provisÍon in base year.

Acd - composite rate x å x cu*ent year major capital
additions.

- Conposite rate x à\ x previous year r,rajor capital_additions.
- Corc,posite rate x I x previous year other eapital

additions.

Deduct - Reductions at Generating Staticns due to componentsat stations beconing fu1Ìy depreciated.

Composite Rates
%

Speeific Addition_s

Generation - Hydraulic L.7jd,
þdraulic Âdditions Z.j %Sfea¡r zJ fi
Gas Turbj.ne lO.O ITransnission Z.S %Sbarions z.iSfrConmunications S.O'%Buildings L:t I

ELrer- Addir_ions L.3 í
8. Contingency Reserve

The contingency reseive is a sort of self insurance scheine and

llke depreciation is a non cash iten. rt j_s conputed automat,icarry by the
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cotoputer using the following lcgic.

&¡li¡relqf,_¡esçg!-e_

Deter:urine contingency reserve provision in base year.

Add - !ß x generation additions (h¡'d.rauric a¡d st,ean)ln previous year..

Deciuct - # + pre',ì-ous year generaiion depreciation prov.ision
(hyCr.aulic and stean).

9. Nel.son River lra¡lsaission E>çense

This e>pense item is of a special natu¡.e which i-s not nornaily
encountered in the accounts of a utility systen. Because the transnission
lines associet,ed r^rith the Phase f developnent ar.e being built and. çi1i be

ov¡ned by the Goverr¡¡rent of Canada, Manitob,a H1-ciro r+i1l ha'¡e to pey s
rental charge for their use. The rental charge is based cn aciu..af- use a.nd

is dasigned to amortize the fu1I cost of the line cver fifty years. The

actual palrments are in reâlity interesL and. d,epreciation charges but a¡.e

included as a special iten because they represent financial obliga.lions
not directþ related to the interest and clepreeiatiou charges incuryed. in
arqy given year. The pa¡rments are calculated. manualþ and. insert,erl. in the
progrsn.

A SSUJ'ßD CÀPTTAL ADDIIIOÌüS

Because of the capital intensive nature of Ì{anitoba Hydrors

operation' one of the most imporLant inputs j-n the projection i-s that of
assuned capital additions. As r,"ill be deinonstrated. shortly the projecLion
Ís extrøreþ sensitive to changes in capitar investment. rn order to
introduce the capital investment assunptions into the program each specific
addition over ono nillion dollars is punched, onto a separate fBM cerd wiih
depreciation coding and other relevant infor:nation. The total of other
additions for each year is punched onto another card. These cards a¡e sorted
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and placecl j.n the appropriate orcier in an input d.eck. The effect of any

change in capital spendirig n.ay be sjrnulated by changing the appropriate

ca¡ds.

Tffi SIISITIVITT OF TIE ì,ÍANTTOBA HTDRO PIiOIECTIOI.I TO CHAI\]GES IN T}E T}IPIN
VARIABLE

Îable 5.1 shows the approxi¡rrat,e effect of cha:rges in a nr¡nber of

assrmptj-ons and input variables. The results are calculated. pri-rnariþ by

chattging one assltrption at a time and cor,rparing the resuLts ¡+ith a so

called base case. The accunulated. surplus cr deficit in any year shows

the net effect of a change in any assranption up to that point in time.

Bracketed figures indicate an j:nprovement in the r:tijj-ties flna¡rcia1 posi-

tion while non bracketed figur:es indicate a deterioration. The first
figure shows the direct effect of the change upon the item changed-. while

the figures below show indirect effects such as changes in net interesL

ex?enses associated r'rith the ehange. In cases where the progran cioes not

autonaticalþ cal-culate al.l the secondar¡r effects (as with nanual input

iten'ts), the items affected. are indicated. but no qua)-J-titative measu¡ement

is given. The list of variations is by no neans exhaustive but does ser''¡e

to indicate the approximate sensi-tivity of the projection and of lhe

Manitoba Hydro system to changes in some of the '¡ariabLes affeciing i.us

operations.

The followlng schedule indicates the approxjmate effects on the

five-year a;rd ten-year deficits of variations in the assunptions useC in the

lf,anitoba Hydro hojection.

rAÞl.E 5: l
The Effects of Select,ed. Va¡iat.ions in the

&rsic Assu+ptions of Lþg J,Íanitoljl Hy4ro P¡o.jec+.ions
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The variations are grouped accor''üng to the degree of control

r¡hich nay be exercised. over then

Approxirnate Effect on

A. Variations_whi-ch n"iehj resul-t
directly fron pclig]' cigcisions

1. Eli:nination of Pronpt pay-
ment Discount

2. Adoption of proposed.
'tModified Sinking Fund"
method of depreciation
applicable to najor proJects

Ibousa¡As of Do:Jaæ

q ïe_ars 1O YeeJ:s

3. Elimination of conti.ngency
reserve provisions

(zz,eoo)
(¿-qee)

Jz<.600)

Obher Itens
Affectesi

(56, eoo)
(ro.ooo)

l-za._@.)

1. fncrease of lß in rate of
growbh of GeneraL Consumer
Revenue

(r5,ooo)
1'9OO

200_

(u,4.oo)

(Ð,400)
2'I+QO

- __:00 .

(lo-?oo)

(¡ç,ooo)
4,700

_1.100_

g}-?oo)

(3+,¿,oo)
5,5eñ

8Q0

(¿e. rQq)

R}
E7

Assuning this resulted. in a
fÍ increase in Ma¡ritoba
Hydro rate of load grornrth

E8
R2
E7

( z,zoo)( 6oo)

810
R2
E7

(3l,4oo)
( 6,?oo)

1,30o
100

511@
11100

C1,
86,

R1
E7
E'3, E5
87, E9

P'
E7



2. Decrease of J.4 in rate of
escalation of wages and
salaries

3. Decrease of $1 nilJiorr per
year in capital additions

Approxinate Effect on
Ac cr¡lulaiive Der'icit

1. fncrease in INCo. revenue
resulting from loads LØ
higher t,han rnj-nirnun

Thousa¡ds of Ðo_l]-arQ

l_JsefÊ 1O Y_ea{s

( z,óoo) (u,eoo)( zoo) ( z-,zoo)

2. Increase of Iß in effective
rate of interest on new
borrorvings f ,OO0 3ZrgOO

( r,ooo) ( 4,roo)( tooo) ( r,+oo)

o11ltf.

Obirer lte.ms
Jr-rçg!eq-*-

( 3,7oo)( ¡oo)

3. Effec'v on enerã/- - oriented
costsx- of water floiv condit-
ions other than average

(a) ûpti-rnian Flovs

(U) Mj¡rjnr¡ur F1ows

x 83, 85, 86, Eg

EI
î,?
H2

( z,zoo)( ¿,500)

E7
E8

Approximate Effect on
A_c c unjrl at i ve_Ðgllg r t-

_ Shousands of Do]_la.1g_

R3
E7

R2, CL, E3
E5, î,6, E7

E7
R2
R3

(r,zoo)

5,2OO

(3,300)

5,800

(l,3oo)

5r8@

(2, zoo)

5,500 3,9(n
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Key to S¡rmbols

Rl General Consuners Revenue
R2 tvi.nnipeg Hydro Bevenue
R3 International Nickel Revenuè
R4 Direct Customers Revenue
Bl . Other Revenue

CI Capital Additions
(Affecting E?, 86, ElO)

THE LN,TITATÏONS OF FRGIECTÏO}IS IN GENM,AL AND SPECIFIC LII.ÍITATÏONS OF
TFE I'ÍIâ,NITOBA I{TDRO PRûIECTIONS

In constructing porjections, in worki-ng with and, analysing then,

and in ernploying then in rnaking decisions it e>cLreinely important to under-

stand their nature and. particularþ to understand. their limitations. It
must be a}vays rea]ized that they are an attempt to gain some und,erstanding

about events which may or nay not occur in the future. Just because these

events are printed in the fona of num.bers on a piece of paper gives them

no substance or va]idity. Futu¡e events and circrmstances can onþ be

evaluated with varying degrees of uncertainty. Future events may prove a

theoreticalþ perfecù projection d.ead wrong, whj-le a quirk of fate nay

rer¡der a logically invalid projection dead right. There is a tend.ency

Ðong some model makers Èo c¡]1 their results forecasts as if they were

actualþ forecasting future events. With the Manitoba Hydro mod.el the te¡m

proJection se€x!'s more appropriate because it is in essence a proJecüion of
past and present infornation into the future and not realþ a forecast in
the sense of being a prophecy of tirings to come

A naJor short coning of these projections is their exLreme sen-

sitivit'y to changes in any of the variables, particularþ in an earþ year.

Ïf for exanple the fixed coefficient used, to proJecù wages and salaries is
i¡¡ error bv l% from the first year this error wiIL be compounded throughout

EL ïfages a¡rd Salaries
E2 Other Adnin. & Oper. E4penses
EJ hrater Rentals
El¡ Interchange Capacity Net
EJ Interchange Energy Net
E6 FueI
Ef Interest Net
EB Depreciation
Ep Nelson River Trans¡i ssion

EIO Contingency Reserve
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the entire ten year period of the projection. While the error räay not be

very great in the early yea.rs, it will be exLremel.y large by year ten,

thus the degree of eonfidence decreases rapidþ as one attenpts to project

further into the futttre. If 'uhe fixecl coefficient cleviates fron tÌre

actual trend on\' after year five, the eu¡rnul-aùive error by year. ten wi1l,

of course, not be nearly as great. In general the first five year" 
"""

considered to be fairly re1iabl.e, while the years beyond this are at pre-

sent considered to be littfe bett,er than a guesstimate. At preseni

insufficient e4perience has been accu,nulated r,"j-th these proJections to

determine Just, how much co¡rfiCence can be placed in the.n.
' 

The use of average coefficients to represent va:.iab1es srlch as

interest rates, rate of gro';Èh of payrolls, and revenue which change from

day to day and year to year also poses some problens. This almost ensures

that mcst of 'uhe armual e>æense and. revenue figures wil1 be incorrect.
Although the projeciicn may prove to be c'oruect on the averêge, that is
be generalþ comect over a nr¡nber of years, it l¡ould not be cotrect in
each and every year. This does not detract froni the projectj-ons value as a

decision rnaking tool but nay cause personnel who are less fanriLiar rath it
to lack confidence when none of the annual figures turn out to be correct.

Ïdealþ a projection should never turn out to be true or accurate,

because a central assunption inplicit i-n the projection is that no action

will be taken to change the other assumpti.ons of the proJection. Hovrever,

if the projection is ernployed properlyr arly probleas or j-nconsistencies

which are identified should be resolved thus changing the final outcome.

Another factor which roight influence actuaL results particularþ
in the short tenn fs weather conditions. An exLrerrely cold lrinter would

significantþ increase enerry sales and revenue ¡tùiIe an exLre¡neþ dry year
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núght une>çectedly add one or two ¡aillion do]-lars to fuel expe¡rses

One particular point thai should be stressed is that it is
exbrerneþ difficult to compare tr¡o proJections r¡hich on the surface nig¡i
appeê¡ quite simif¿i'. Tvro proJections roight indicate exactþ the se¡re

surplu.s or d.eficii at the end. of a ten year period, yet closer exa¡n-ipeij.on

of the balance sheet night reveal total" dehb less with one than the other,

or lnore physical assets in place vd,th one than the other. If tv¡c projec-

tions indicate the same cr¡nm'rr¡lativc surpJ-us or d.eficit we must consid,er

r¡håch yeal:s individual surpluses or deficits occur. Because cf dj.scou.nting,

a deficit of one million d.oJ-lars in 1980 is not nearþ as serious as a

si¡r-iIar. d.eficit, in 19?0.

Perhaps the most important short conr-ing or limita'r,ion of th-is

type of projeetion is that i^" denonstrates the shor-b tern financial- effects
of various decisions and not the econornic. For this reason each inciivid.ual

decision as to the timing or desirability of specific eapitat additions or

of rnaking an e>cport sale must be ana.þseC ind.ependently and jusfified on

economic grounds before being introduced inio the projections. In the sho¡t

terrn the rnost viable alternative on economic ground.s n€y appear the nost

e4pensive, so that it must always be stressed that t,he proJection shows

onþ the short tenri financial impact of the addition or sale and not the

economic.

Another problem arises '*¡ith attenpting to forecast the long term

novenent or trend in unit costs as shown in ñgure 5.3. These unit costs

and revenues to the year f977/?S l{ere coaputed. by combining the projectj-on

showrr in Figure 5.1 with the figures from Man-itoba Hydrots current 1oad.

and energy forecast. Both of these proJeetions are qrrite sensitive, thus

a 5l a,¡erestimate of energy saLes conbined ,,uith a 5ñ underestimate o.f

elq)enses could produce a It error in the estiniat,e of unit costs. For this
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reason these projections of the trend. in uniL costs should be considered

as rough indications of future trends only.

Beyond this brief discussion of some of the theoretical limita-
tions of these projections little more can be said. A rnore d.efinitive

analysis of their strengths and. weaknesses rriJ.l require more erperience

änd the test of severêI years to d.etermine how accu¡ate a¡d useful they

actualì-y are.

The results r'¡hatever ùhey are, are in the last anaþsis d.ependenü

upon the assunptions chosen . It thus appears that the most important

challange is to gain a better insight into the econonj-c relationships
govern-lng the operation of an electric utility, so that the mos¡ reasonable

assumptions can be employed in futu¡e porjections.



CHAPTER VI

A,f PLOï,ENT. P¡\YRCLLS AID LABOUR PRCDUCTIVITY
aú@

Labou¡ costs represent approximaLely 22fl of the toial operating

expenses of ManiLoba ll;'d¡s. l',hile this is a much snaller proportion than

is the case in rnost other industries, due to the capitaÌ in'"ensivc natu¡e

of'a hydro-electric utility, it is never the less an i:äporLant factor in

determining the long run ccst of el-ectrical energy. In order tc realize

the object,ive of niaj.ntaining the long run cost of electricity at iLs pre-

serrt 1€vel or even decreasing iL if possible, it becones imperative't,o keep

the payroll coi:nponent frqrn rising. ÏIith inflationary pressure dicta¡ing an

annual- vrage increâse per enployee in the order of 5 or 6fr or nore, the pay-

ro1J., Cornponen'r, of unit costs can only be mainteined by achieving a hi,gh

rate of increase of labour prcduetivi'uy each yearo The purpose of thj-s

chapter is to explore sone of Lhe relationships between leveI of enpì.o;,'"rent,

payrollsrand productivity af I'lau'ritoba Hydro.

is extreraeJ-y di-fficult to arrive aL an accurate neasrire of

operaüing employment, and operating payroll in the case of ivianiLoba lþdro.

In fact it ¡nust be admitted that it has been i::rpossibì-e to calculaie

precise figures for these tv¡o ite¡ns. This problem erises because of the

Iarge anounL of capital construction undertaken by }îanitoba'Hydro. This

is generalJ-;r known ¿s force accoi:nt construcLion. Because of fhis a large

part of l'Íanitoba Hydrots total payroll is eapitalized in eny given year

(charged j¡rto the costs of a gi-ven capitel project). Thj.s is particularly

so r+rith respect to llanitoba Hydrols Engineering and ConstrucLi-cn Divisions

where most of the activify is directly related to capital formation. In

the niost si-rnpie case, payroll is ca¡:italized direct,l-y v¡ith the use of a

capital work order because a given enployee vroul"d be devoLing a.1l his 
l
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effo¡:Ls to a single capitaJ- project. The operation beco¡res more conplex

r¡hen an employee shares his tjme ¿rrìont seve¡'al capital projects arid even

more comple>: when an e,nployee?s tj¡te is divided beLrreen capital end c'Derai;-

i¡g taskg. To ar¡'ive at a perfect allocation of total payroll betr¡een tÌ:e

capital anC operati.ng functions viould require a great deal- of unprcductive

paper l¡o¡k r¡hich would red"uce raLher than i-nciease econon'Lic efficiency.

khj-le iL h¡is been foturd quite si-np1e t,o captu.re the major pori.ion of

capiial payroll through capital work or,Cers, it is more diffj.cul-t i,c deter'-

mine hovl much of the tirne of departrrerrts primariJ-y ccncerr:eci with acnúnis-

traiion a.::rd cperations is devoted to capital fcr.rnaLion. This problern has

been resolr,'ed through the capita-lization of a portion of '-otal operet,l-ng:

expenses es tr0'.¡et'heetci Capit,alized.rr This overheaci rvhich j.s æ"rived ai by

a raathematical approach includes, pa¡,-roll, fringe benefits, sick ler-ve,

vacaLions, office spece, transporlettion and supplies. The payr"o}.ì

corrponent cf overhead capitalized is approximately 6O.Ofr but vaiies frcrn

year to yer.r. Capi'ualizeci payrol.l is then calculaLed by add.ing i-abcr.r

chalges to capital;*ork orders plus the pa1rcl1 ccurponent of overhead

capitalized, Opere.ting payroll is then det,errnined by eniptoying ihe follo'v¡-

ing equation.

Operating Payroì-I : TotaI Payroll - Capitalized Payroll

I{hile this methoC, is not precise in an accounting sense i'" is

felt tTrat it is sufficiently accurate for the nieasurenent of prcductivi"tSz

and other eccnonric aneJ-ysis.

Similar round about methods have had to be ernployed in the

deter¡nina.tion of the allocaticn of en-,ployees between operati-ng anC capiial

formation. Prior Lo 1965/66 l,lanitoUa Hydrots !ÎEnplo¡rment and. Pa¡-ro)-lsrt

reporLs provided a soriewhal l-ess than adequate r-ecord of employrnent. It

was prepered on a rronthl-y basis end shovred the raaxj¡num nr:¡iber of e'mployees
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in each division for the rnonth. llhile this provideci an accura+.e indicatiort

of the nunber of salaried enployees, it did rrot provide en accurêie inCj-ca-

tion of the number of hours wcrlced by hourly paid etnployees. In extrene

cases v*¡ere a large number of hourJ-y employees r+ere hired fcr cne o: two

days irr a month tc repai-r d.amage causecl by an ice storn, or during pericds

of hearlr overtirne, the niaxirnurn nurnber of hourl-y enployees devi¿:ted ccti-

siderabì-y fron the average rrunber cf anployees for the rnonLh. Beceuse of

this l-ack of sLatistics on the r¡tunbe:r of hours v¡orked prior Lo L965i66 aII

analysis involving anplo;,i-r,ent has been based on a neesure of man yeers.

This n"reasure was calculaNed by taking the everage naxi-nun mont.hly employ*

nent fcr each year. Since 1965/65 a d.etaileC breakdonn of ma*-i*.hours

wcrked by hourly employees has been available. In o¡der to ma-int¿rin

continu-ity these figures h¿ve been converted jnLo nian years by dividing by

208C, the standa:id nu:rber of hours v¡orked by ¿m hcurÌy peiC ernployce i-n a

year. Total ernployment figures Ï.,ere calcuJ-ated tor 1965/6ó using bctti

methof,s. Using the maxj-num nr¡nber of emplo,vees apDroach a fig'.:re cf 2603

men yeal.s was obtained and by converting man-hours to ma¡: years a figure

of 2591+ man J¡ears was obteined. This suggested that the error built i¡rlo

the old system was not too great. I¡ir calc¡:-lating the rate cf grø'.'Lh of

total eraplo¡nnent ihis slight discreparrcy frcm the olti system to the net,'

was ccnipensaled fcr by arr edjustrnenL to the percentage increase froni

Ig65/65 to L966/6?. Dw,ing the seven yei,:: period frcm 196I to 1968 the

st¿,:edard number of hours of work, the duration of vacaLions and so on

re¡nained consùant, thus naking this men yeärs apprcach acceptabl-e as an

ectual ¡ecord of rnan-hou:'s. f! 196S/69 a reduction j¡r hours for sal aried

errrployees arrd changes in the duration of vecati!ìns inveli.dated'"he m¿n

years approach. FuLure emplo¡rnent and prcCuctivi-ty measurcs w.il-l thus

have to be besed o¡i merr-hcurs worked.. This will necessitate converLing
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the 1961/o2 - 11964/65 figures +uo inâÌr-ho'.u's a process that r¡ii-I intrcCuce

errors. The errcrs l¡j,11-, of course , diminish in impor-bance as +"ine passes.

Bacause of the problenns intrcd,uced by this conversion it wes consj.dcred

desirable to retain men years for the present analysis.

TIiE DIVÍSICN OF ET,íPLOT¡.ENT BETI.'IEEN OPERAT$JG ¡\\D CT\PIT¡\], FOR,ì'1AT]Oi'I

In order to estimate Lhe prcpcrtion of tctel enplo¡':'nent <levoted

to operetitrg, it was assumed ihat the average salary of an operaling

employee !¡¡as the sarre as the;b cf e capital empl-oyee. The ratio of operaling

pa3'ro11 to total payroll r¡as then nultiplied by total rnan years of ernploy*

ment. this simple expedieirt r+as necessj.Lated. by the lack of deLaitecì

larowleCge evailable as to v¡hat average salaries j.n each category a:'e"

Obher ratios such as lt5/55 uere tried anC ma<i.e very little difference to

the results. As the authbr Ïra.s uneble to decide whether the sverage salary

of capiLal employees might be great,er than operating emplo¡iees oî'¡ice

versa, it v¡as decided to retain the 5A/SO ratio.

TNE.I'¿TS IN EI,IPLOTþNIJT ÅND PAÏROLLS

Since w6t/62 total ernpì-o¡naent has increased at en everage ra|e

of 4.8Í per year irith a large increase of l.4.3% int967/68. Ii would

appeâï that the largest part of this increase in emplc,yees has been ceused

by the req-rrirements of the eapital construction prcgr¿-ru whlch has increased

fron an ennuaL rate cf about S.'50 miltion j.n L96l,/62 to about S9C u''ifficn in

J]6?/65. The number of ernpJ-oyÐes allocated to capital has increased fron

abouL 765 in lg6L/62 to about 1370 in L96?/6s.

Examination of Table 6.1 indicates tha.t the nu¡rber cf enployees

alloeated' to operating have not increased at a cons+-¿int rale, bui have

fluctuaietS up end do-,m. This has occr-¡¡recì. bec.ause of the cyclical nature
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of the capital prcgr¿& which j¡r the past seven years reached a peal; tn ig63/

6/e ouring the construction of Grend Rapids, then subsitled before risirrg to-

v,'anl a sj¡rilar peak r,,rith the present consir.uction of Ketfie Rapids.

Beczuse of the desi¡ability of rnai¡taining a stable vrcrk force

at I'ianitoba. i{ydro the cyclical nat,ure of the capi,tal- pr.ograor results i¡r a.

cyclical change in operalilg payroll and enployment. TotaÌ onpl-c,yrner:t has

fLuctuated ¡¡ith t,he capitirl pÌ'ogreiú cycle, but nct by as rnuch as the cyc1e.

The slack has been taken up by changes in the alIc.¡cation of ei'.rp)-oyment

betu,een operat.ing and capital formalion.

During periccls of heavy ca.pital for.naiion a large prcporti-orr of

totel- engineering a..rd ¿C¡ninist¡'ative expenses are justifiebly cherged

againsi specific capital projects. During ì-ow perÍods of construetion

activity the engineering a¡rd adninistrative s'Laffs renain abouL the sa¡re

as Ín peak pericds. ÈÍost. of their activities êre directed toward reseerch,

sysf,ern planning and related r¡ork ç'irich is concerned nol r.;itìr currenL opera-

tions, but, with the long ter¡r evolution of the systen. They are in fact

preparing for future capitel fornation. ¡ls no specific capi-tal work orders

exisL against nhich this tjme can be charged, it is charged to cu¡¡-ent

operations. The result is a rapiC increase in operating enplo¡n:renL and

peyrolls during the dovr.¡ turn in capital fcrna.tion and a relative decline

in operating employnient ¿nd payrclls during pericds of incree.sing capital-

for¡nation.

During the seven year period, operat,ing and. capital enplo¡rnerrt,

particuLarly the latter fluctuated quite r,'idely thus the figures recorded

in any given yesr are not j¡rclicative of the l-ong term trend. The a.rerage

increase in operat,ing enploy'ment for the entire pericd was about 1.1Í per

J'eaTt quite ¿ ¡ricCest increase. The average increase in capital enpì-oyment
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wê.s l.2.6/" r¡hich resrù-ted in a d.orrbì-ing of the capitaJ- work force durj-n¿: Lhe

period. As capi.tal formation aLso just about doubled rìuri:rg the period

this is not unreasoneble, but iù d-oes suggest thaL aII the producLivii,¡r

gains l¡hich have occumed have been realized in the opera,Ling funcLion of

the ufility,

Total payroll has j¡creased by ên e',/erage of 1l..lS since L961/6?-.

The largest annual increase 27Jfl occurred ín 1967/6ê a¿rd rras due a]¡rost

entirely to e ll.J increase in the capital payroll associat,ed with Ketlle

Rapids.

' Operating payroll has increased by æ¡ everage of 7.3É per yeai.

sinee 196l/62. A r,cdest increase of \.4% in oper¿,ting payroll in )96?/65

Ìras caused by the large prcportion of tot¿l payro]i charged to capital

prcjects through l-abour charges to capitei'¡¡ork orders and general ovez"head

c apit aliz ed .

r4Ðlg j*?

TRENDS TN Eì'IPLON'ENT

Average annual increase j¡
employees.

a) Total frrplo¡n:rent
b) Operating lhiplo¡nlent
c) Capital Emplo¡menb

Average annual increase in
pa¡rolJ'.

a) Tot ¿1 Pay:.o1l
b) Operating Payroll
c) Capital Payr"ol1

Average
Le6J/É426J1.63

4.8%
L.Ifl

L2.6%

Average
P.açlJJg3rå

rt.3%
7.3fr

20.2%

4.zfl
2.!fl
8.?fi

r%3&þ

tb.3fr
-6.tí
5l*.7í

]':O.8%
8.1+%

L6-3fl

27.3%
l+.4%

72.3%
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PRODUCTIVITY OF LABOUR

( u) ]þe-Ç.qssra!--s{-.Srsds-$åyrls

Of all the means of assessing operating perforìnance, productivi[y

meêsurement is c¡re of the most significa:rt. Producfivity has been describe-d

as a measure of the efficiency wiùh v¡hich resourees are converted into the

con¡rodit,ies a::d.services that men wânt. l'Essential-ly product,ivity is an

input-output concept in v¡hich we attempt to meesure an increase in efficiency

by ealculating the ratio of an i¡rdex of physicaJ- output to an index of

physical input. There are a r.¡ide variety of prcductivity neasures, and a

wide variety of techniques for atteining Lhem. AII measures of productivity

are subjeci lo concepLual incorrsistencies and errors, thus prcrCuciivity

measures should be considered as a generaÌ tool of econornic ana\rsis raLher

then a precise tool. Produclivity neasures are generally broad generaliza*

tions, frequelttly tentative, based on a series of estirnates ro'hich nay

contain off settj¡rg errors ancl'.¡hich at, their most acc'rraLe give a pict,ure

of trends in output fo:' a nation, industry or colnpanJ¡.

There âre L.ro essential ways of looi<ì-ng at produclivity. Ore is

static, the other d.ynarnic. Both a.re lnportant. The first could be

describe.lasWwhichcou1dbeexpressecbyouLputper

worke¡. The second is the rqle-qf-çbgage el.p-rgdqc!åtilJ v¡hich cen be

expressed as a percentage increase per unit of lj-ne. there are nuinerous

measures of proCuctivily - per capite r per member of bhe labour forcer Pei

empÌoyeer per payroll do11ar, per man-hoÌìrr or per unit of capital input

1. Fabricant Solc,non: Basic f acLs on produciivity
Paper 63, National Bureau of
New York {Jniversity, L959 .

change, occasional
Écononic Reseerch

p. I
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anC so cn which can be ernployerl for various Durposes. AIL these are only

partial:neasures of producbivity and unless properly understooC can leaC

to incorz'ect conclusions.

As Solcinon FabricanL explains, an adeq:-tate índex of produciivify

for a single resoìr::ce requires nct, oniy e1i-':l-i.nating Èhe effect of chenges

in other resources, bu+. afsc soleho'* ta}<ing into acco'¿ni the rel"sf;ive

ùlipor*ba:rce of thq"; resouree.

'r,rhen other resources are used i¡ significant volune, ai:C change

occrirs in the voh¡¡ne of such reso:Jlces used (r.¿hich is alalost alt*a¡rs Lhe

c¿se), a measure of productivity based on a single iesource rnight te}l us

littte 'oi nothing of change in the efficiency wiLh r¡hich ùhis resoui'ce

gas being uij-lized. For example, outpul per unit of pla^r:L anci equi-pärent

night have faLlen because pl-ant or equipinent was being subsLiLuleC for'

labour or other resources (as is t,he case w'ith }fanitc'ba il¡rdro). Ter. Lhe

efficiency vrith v¡i¡ich pl-ani and equipne:rt was being used might have risen"

Fabricant st,resses quile comectly 'r,hat ¿rn incl.ex of any singie

resource r+ould not prcvide reliable inforrnaLion on the efficiency u'iti:

which all resources were being usecì.. He suggests that as a general rule

it is better not to linit, producLivity indexes thab purport to measuie

change in efficienc¡- to a conparison of output r+ith a single resource.

The best meesure he feeis is one that cornpares output rtith the ccnbinecl

use of all resouÌ'"u", 2

Coneeptual problens al-so occur in the measì.rrernenL of physical

output. liost fir:¡rs do noL produce a hcmogeneous product that can be

measured in physi-ca1 terms, MulLi-prcduct firms, or firms with producLs

2. S. Fabricant; I-þid. t p,6
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which change in composition and qualif.T must measune product in value Lerns.

A central assuraption here is that undel coinpetitive condilions ch¿u:ges in

price will represent changes in quality and perhaps inflaùj-on ancì thal no

component of pri"ce change rrill result fror¡, monopolisLic advantage.

In arriving at prcductiviby neasures f or lianitoba lIydro, a c,nasi-

physi.cal unit (ttre kilowaLt-horu') has been enployeC as a unit of output.

Although sÐfie inaccuracies result due a lack cf horiogeneity anong kilo',.¡aLt-

hours, 4d due to a declining retu:'n per kilol.rat,t-hour asscciaLed r+ith the

raùe structure, the kilowatt-hour v¡as enplcyed for t.he foliowing reason.

In the nono¡ol-i.siic s¿iting in r.¡hich }laniboba Hydro opereLes,

price i.s set, not by conpetiticn, but by cost. Although an upnai'cì revision

of rates i¡ad not, occurreC for nany Jreal'ó , a J:O,4 irrerease in general

consu.nei'?s raies ín 196S/69 woi¡l^d show up as ân i¡c:'ease of prc<iuctìvity

if val-ue terms r+ere used. ihis factol pius the ease rrith r¡hi.ch kil.o;valt-

hours could be nanipulat,ed deten:iined thej.r use as a neâsure of physical

pi'oducti.vj-ty. It r+as fe'ìt that any ilccnsistencies lliaL might shor., u.p in

the short tern would cencel out over a lcnger period.

It must be stressed that the ineasures of productivity employed

in this chapter are parti-a1 productiviiy measu?'es only and as such are

subjecl to ali the short ccnings previ-ousIy discussed. They are a:iployed

to il-lustrate some of the inore inportant aspects of the utilizaLions of

J.abour, end the significance of labour costs in the unit costs of prr.ducing

electricity rvhich nould not be apparetrt in the more conprehensj-ve rttotal

productivity!? measures rrhich v¡c shall discuss in the nexL chapter.

(u) Iþ*þ!-q PrsdsqliLi.ls

Three separate measures r,rere employed in order tc obtain an

indication of the absolute prcduciivity of labou¡ on the I'ianitoba Hydro

systern" These were irrstelled capacity per operaiing enrnloyee, erieÌ'gy
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generated per operating enployee and custoners per operaLirrg eienloyee.

These measures were aLso c¿lculated for Canad.a and for the six aaJor pro-

vinces to provid,e soÍre coinparative data. The figures calcul-ated suggest

that the absolute product,ivity of labour for Ì,lanitoba is below the

Canad.ian average, and belor¡ ail the other prcvinces r.¡ith the exception of

Sask atchewan.

the statistieaJ. info¡';nation ernoloyerl in the caLculaticn of the

absolu"r,e productirrity figures Þ¡as obtaineC from Electric Polver Statistics,

DBS Cat. No. 57-2A2 1961 to ]966. Instal-led capa.cj.t¡r, elect::ic ener&,v

generated and nuntber of cusio¡iers were divide<i by the nur¿ber of operabing

employees reported for eacl¡ province enci Cærada. As the sa¿e dencqninator,

operati-ng enployees was used j¡ elI three rreasut'es the low absoir-rte

procluctivity in l.Íanitoba inriicated by a1Ì three raight reasonably be con*

sidered to result frcrn having too many opei'at,ing enployees for the size of

l,f¿nitobats elect":"ica1 requireiaents. However, I'lanitoba is arnont rhe l-owest

cost prodììcerE of electricity in Canada. This suggesbed that perhaps the

nr:nber of operaLing employees reporied for lÍanitoba by ÐBS might be Loo

greal. Further investigation suggests that this is bhe case. The nonthiy

statistical returns required by DBS shows total enployees, full ti¡ne con-

struction enrployees, operati:rg enployees and office empioyees. It is

suspected that a large nunrber of enployees actually working on capital

projecis ¿¡e recorded by DtsS as operating employees.

As the mode of operaLi.on of each ufilily is different, sor.ae do

all their o,¡vn construction, while otiers enploy'contracLors exte¡tsj-veIy it

is felt that the figures obteinable on ope:'at,ing enployecs are not toc

accuraLe. Accordi-ng1y the absolute productivi.ty of labour measures l¡hich

are shov;r,, here should be regarded as rough indications of inlerprovincial

differences only, but probab)-y are reason¿b1y accurate 1n shc'nring the trends
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between provinces. The figures for lulanitoba Hydro rr'ere caLculai-ecl enpl-oyjlg

the operating employee figures of Table 6.1.

TADLE 6-*3

&et-ellsd-l"epeqr-ty/Snp,lpgg.-Ralipi3.å+osaL!å-p-e-r-+El,gtrgE

1961

t962

]963

1964

lt965

]t966

Average Annual
Percentage Increase

cen, I'î& qlp*. h}.' Uel* s-?ç-k-. 43L3* E ç*
t+95 5t+B 650 45o t+22 308 496 72L

5ro 57L 658 4ú0 t+Og 3t+8 582 63i

5I3 5t+6 616 485 h06 368 585 739

5o7 522 575 490 409 393 61ó ?oo

552 671 641 525 t+70 398 683 7h?

601 676 694 5L6 506 369 73t+ 732

4.0 I+,3 I.3 4.O 3.7 3.8 8.1 .3

rAP,f{ìJl¿

Ens.ler-&t"%-?!sgÆplsxseÞ- P'e!i--q-*.UiJ]¿pl1Ð:sf*UJ-o:¡-+!iãbei,€å--p$:-SBpj.€'åe-

19ór

]l962

l963

196t+

t965

t966

Average Annual
Percentage Increase

cqlls U;S¿ Qgs* $L.- kn* SesJ:* å]!i-* å.-c*

2.3 1.9 3.5 2.O 1.5 1.0 2.O 2.8

2.3 2.3 3,3 2.r 1.7 r,2 2.2 2.7

2.3 2.4 3.2 2.2 1.8 1.3 2.2 2.8

2.1+ 2.5 3.I 2.2 1.9 1.4 2.L 3,O

2.5 2.7 3.O 2.5 1.8 r.5 2.7 3.3

2.9 2.9 3.6 2.7 2,2 1.4 3.O 3.7

4.7 8.7 .6 6.3 ?.9 ?.O 8.5 5.?



1961

!962

]-963

19ó4

]965

]966

Custoner/Eir¡I ovee Ralio

Can. Ì,1. H. Que.

136 L25 140

138 I3t+ 138

r37 r33 t37

t35 130 ]-28

r37 t25 r3o

ug r27 138

TABJ,E é.5

. It can be seen that wìTile the ranking betvreen the e^bsolute nunbers

recorded fcr each province remains aborit the sarne for al-1 three meâsure$r the

rate of change recorCeC for each province varies widely with eech rneasure.

The fact that kj.lov¡att-hours per employee increased at a faster rate than

installed capacity per employee fcr Canda, Ifanitoba HyCro, Ontario, !ÍariiLobat

SaskaLchewan, .Alberta and tsritish Colu:r,bia suggests that there was inore

surplus capacity av¿rilable in 196I th¿n 1966 in each case.

. Custcrraers per employee es sho'*'n in Table 6.5 renain reasona.bly

constant cver t,he six ¡rear peri-od in each province. llhile there is scme

fluctuation frcm year to year in all provinces, there is only a slight ',rend

to more custom.ers per ernployee in 1966 as corûpared to 19ó1. The Canadiæl

ever¿ge is increasing slightly.

There is, hortever, considerable difference in custcneÌ's per

employee betv¡een the provinceso Both ¿llberta ar.d British Colunbia have

al¡cost twice es m.er¡y custcrners per employee ¿s either llanitoba or Saskal-

cher¡an. This suggests lhat eithel the statistics are grossly in effor or

the nu¡cber of customers per enipJ-oyee has lit,tle bearing on the unit costs

of electricity. Manitoba h¿s consistently chârged less per kilowa.Lt-hotir

Qr-t * Els* 9-å-*'

l.il+ 119 108

L29 rt? L26

130 11? r22

r3o 12O r22

I3t+ 107 126

r35 11? 115

¿]!-e,- Ð*c*

2)2 2I8

22t 198

2I3 2C3

2Il+ 206

2r7 209

22I 2J.2

104.



than the other three provinces

geg* QJL"*

1961 1.08 .78

Lg66 1.04 .82

(" ) åg"J'rs-4+nq-eJ. Fgts-€L-irç-du nJgsre.iå%Jsr*IþpJs.'se

In order to ¡raini.gin the uniL cost of prcducing elect,ricity as

low as possibler'¡hile rna.intainj¡E wage ancl salary scales rot¡ich ere

adequate to attract and hcld r+eII qualified employees, a high anriuãìl- rete

of productivity increese per employee must be ¿rLtained. As v¡e se¿ in

Chapter IV, the average rate of prcducLivity increase per operating encl.oyee

has been adequaLe to naint,ain the operating pa"orol-]- cost pei-kjlor.ratt-.hour

sold consislentÌy below Llne 2.J nriils per kiIouatt-hour reco;'ded in L96I/52.

WhjLe this has partial-ly been achieved by exporting e lai=ge voL.une of ene:'gy

via the interconnections during the past three years, there are seve¡'al

other'i,nportant f¿ctors such as larger plants, greater use per custoner and

technological improvements in communications, transmission, vehj,cles, autc-

matic controls and ccrnputo¡s nhlch perrnit the operation of all ¡'hass5 çf

the system rrith relatively fe'vrer rcen. This factor of technologicel i.nprcve-

arent is very closely tiect w-ith the substitution of capitel for m.enpoweÍ'.

During the past fe'oi years dozens of billing cÌerks have been replaced w:if,h

a conput,or ¿nC a fev¡ prcgremers, nearly a'ì1. sub end ter¡nin¿I s+-¿tions hevo

been fully autcmated, as have several generating s'Uations. The in,:¡.eased.

as ean be

TAErs 6.6

ç!L ÞiÐ,-

1.O0 .98

.97 ].09

seen frcn Table 6.6.

S-eEk*

2.59

l.g7

Al!.?-" B,!¿

1. Bg r.63

L.64 1.18

105.
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use of two,rray radios ¿nä increatsi-ng numbers of vehicles have i-rnproved tÌie

efficiency of fietC staff.

In substit.uting capi-te1 for Labou¡ exLrerne caut,ion must. be

empl.oyed to avoid substituting beyorrd the point (assuning the marginal

productivity of cepital is greater') at which the rnarginal prcd.uctivity of

capital equals that of labcu¡. In practice this involves the exa¡r-in¡tion

of e¿ch spccific prcposal fo¡'capital substitubion to ensure the benefits

nore than justify the expense. If the a¡rnual cosù of capital required to.

repl.ace e single einployee is just equal to the ennual cost of the empl.oyee

(sa-lary plu.s fringe benefits, office space e¡d oùher emplo.vee overheaC)

the sr,tbsLit,ut.ion is justified as the rapi-d increase in cost per eraploye+

will tip the balarrce more in favour of the capital with each passiag:¡eer.

The social implicat,ions of replacing iabou:' lrith capital har.e ncL

posed a problem. A long s'banding policy of conLinuous pro6¡'essl.on an.rl

training coupled r¡iih rotation prcgr€ms have kept ì.'faniLoba P.ydrols e;ii¡io¡rees

quite nobile. As the nr:mber of enployees have been ste¿Cj-Iy ir:creirsing the

only effect of capit¿,l substiiulicn hes been',o reduce the rat,e cf nev¡

emplo¡rment.

TabLe 6.f presents a sunrnary of the prcductivity of labou¡ flgures

obterined. Because of fluctuations in the rate of increase of energ:¡ sales,

and of employees due t,o the requirements of the capital prcgrair, prcducti-

vity figures for any one yeer are meaningless. the large i¡c¡ease in

enployees ín Ig67/68 is not directly related to energy sales for ihat year,

but is recluired to nreet danand in the fa¡ off fulure. The averêge figure,s

for the entire period sj¡ce i96t/62 are more mecning fu1l as are the

averages for the past five ye¿rs. This approach was taken to deternine hor.¡

the experience of the recent past cornpa:'ed vnth the long tern.



Averaso Innua-l

a) Total Þnployees

b) Oper.ating Ernployees

c) Capit al hployees

Rate of Prcchrctivitv

Refering to lable 6.7 iL can be seen that prcductiviiy i.ncreases

for opere.ting employ€es seern rather high u*rile those for capital eiaployces

see¡n rathe¡' loi.¡. This can partially be explai-ned by the rnethodologieal

difficulties nentj-oned prer,-ious1-y. First the prccÌuctivity of oper::ting

einpì.oyees is not pure labour prc'duciit¡ityr but includes a coä.pcnen1" aùtri-'

butable to capital substitution ¿nd secondly operating enplo¡ment nust be

deternined by subtracting capital anployenent frcm tctal. enployrle:it. A

thi.rd and perhaps most significant reason is that capital ernployrneni bears

no direcù relationship to cu¡rent product,ion.

It may not, however, be unreasonabl-e to expeci e lovr ra.te of

prcductivity increase fcr capiteJ enployees under the cenditions iri r¡hich

Manitoba Hydro operates. At the present, tj:ne more then half of all

capi-taI for¡iation is laking place i¡r the northern part of the prcvince

under severe geo graphical and climat,ic conditions. The logist,ics proble-r;

are imnence com.p¿red to sj.nilar prcjects in the south. A higher proporf,ion

of rnan-hours are devoted to tr¿ve1 ard ad¡ninistrative tasks than wou]-d be

the cese in the south. Isolation contributes to a high labor:*r turnover, a

factor vr'hich would be expected to ad.r.ersely effect prcductivity.

T¿PLE-éJ

Average
rw&2*2fr"1çs

l+.7%

9.5%

-.#

hçre.ç:sS-¡g_In'plgçg

Average
Pæ!_q ïeerg

6.9í
g.gÉ

l*.6%

107,

L%Jß,Ê

-r.&
L9.6fi
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CFIAPTER. WT

rrE SIRUCIVRE AI.¡p PjlopucIÏ\rlÏ_r 0E cAPJTrl'r,_-I]EUrs.

Ì,lhiIe labour costs represent sorte 22f of total opelating el:ipenses

and. appear to be decràsing rela',,ive1y, capi.tal costs; interest and.

depreciation amount to 601 of total costs a:rd are expecteC tc j¡¡cre¿se i-o

about 7Ofi or nore by abcuL 1978. For this reason capital- costs or fjxeC

costs are an even more significanl factor in det.er¡rj.ning the long run

unit costs of electrical enerry than are labour costs. This is particularly

true in the case of a hydro ba.seC electric utilitl'.
THE DISTRIHJTIOI'I OF CAPITAL ASSBTS BETl'JEF,rlt GEI'IERATICI'1, TRAIíSi'f,SSI0i"l- AÌ'lD

DISTFJBUTION

Figure 7.1 presents the distribution of the physic¿I asset,s of

l,fanitoba Hydro both at cost and at their deprecie.ted r,e.lu-e. The faet

that boih æ.easu-r.es preseni an ide¡rtical- picture suggests 'rhat eithe¡ corrld

be enployed to demonstrate the basic relationsÌrips involved ancl ân;r ¿"on*"

that may be developing.

One imporüant facior to iake int.o consicleration is the lumpJ:ress

of generation Ínvestment. Because of this, the pr'oporiion of '"o¡el assets

devoted tc generation nay ehange abruptly from one year to the nerb. Or¡er

fÍfteen or twenty years a significant trend n',ight, be established but over

the seven year period of this study conclusions must be reached v¡ith sone

caution.

' Taking the deprecia',,ed value of capital assetsr it -n?s detennined

that generation declined îrom 5Bl of the to""al j..n196l/62 Lo JJ.SI tn

19('7/65, transn-issi-on increased fror.r 9.5ß to 13.5f", distribut,ion de.cli.ned

from 3O'l Lo 27.5 and other assets incr.easeC from 2.5fl Lo 3.5i.

A nu¡rber of quite interesting factors stand out-. sone of L¡.tich if
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sr¡bstantiated over a longer period of ti-rne ïrculd tend 'uo cast doubt on

some of the principles r.¿hich were believed, to apply to an electric ,rtility.

In spite of ri.sing corrstmction costs and the impossibility of significani

5mproveraents in the efficienc;r of hydro genere.ting stations, generation

has declj¡red as a proporij-on of total assets. This situaticn may not,

prevail beyond l97I/72 v/nen ïiettle Papid.s (an exbre,nely large block of

generating capacity is added to the systqn). Trans¡¡rission not suiprisinsly

has i:rcreasecl. due to the long transmission l-ines required by more renote

generatioir sites, such as Grand Rapids. A poi-nt of particular inLeresb

coneerns the pror-,orbion of distrit¡ution assets. In spite of tire l-ar¿e

econorn-ies of seale l¡h-ich are believed to eccompany the dis'LribuLio¡r of

electricity onee the distrj-bution s.vstern ì s j¡r place, the proportion of

total assets devoted to thi s function decl-j:red only sligÌrtiy fron 3Al Lo

27.5fl. This fact, ccupled ryith the rising interest rates of the perioC.

partially e>'plain r./rry distribution costs per ki-!-o',.rat'U hcur have re¡isined

ai 4.J roiJJ-s per kiloratt hour th:'ouglioui the I96L/62 - I96Z/6s period.,

Tl.m P.IJI,IPIIIES pr P39DLC3'IyI.ry l@sll.j!l',l!,1'i!

the basic principles and problems associated l¡ith productivi.ti-

measureiììent r¡hich r,¡ere discussed in chapter VI apply equal-ly here. The

basic objective is to determine rrfiat increeses of production have resulted

from ímproved technolcry, greater utilizatiou of capaciiy, econo¡nies of

scale and so on. In order to acconrplish this it is necessary to cornpensate

for the effects of price rises, changes in interest ra.tes, increase in

lrage rates and so on. In constru,ctlng a productivity of capital in,Jex,

v¡hich is a partial productiriiy neasure, and the ¡ûore comprehensive total-

1to,



productivity mea.sure i.¡hich follows it, t,he basic approach developed b;:

John lrr. Kendriclê rras eiirployed.. Kendrick and his co-author Daniel Creamer

have developed an approach uhich Ís directed specifically at the ¡neasurenenü

of prod.uctivity i-:r a single cornpany. Although their techniques required

sone modification in order to apply them to I'fanitoba Hydro the basic

a.pproach enployecl rras theirs.

Kendrick anci Creamer stress that productiviiy is the ratio of

output io alJ- associated inputs in physJ-cal volume ter.s.a They feel

that although productirrity charrges in the short run reflect changes il

rates of utilization of capacit¡. (at,¿ oiher te;rporary factors, such as

the flow of su.pplies), over the longer run increases in output j¡r:'el-atlcn

to inputs chiefly reffecü iniprovenents i¡ productive efficiency stemning

from technologieal ad.-oan"*s.ã

Kendricl: and Creamer suggest thaü productivity ni.easr:res prcrvicle

a rruch better indication of produciive efficiency than the rruJ-ijrnaLe?r

measure, profii. This they e4pì.ain is because other foz'ces such as favoià'ble

shifts in <ienand rnay obscure the effects of belois average productivit)' in

the short "l*.& Producti'r'ity measures do not suffer fron lhis defecf .

Ï,rith a publicly owned hydro utility this is pariicularly true. Such

factors as a captive narket, favorable r,¡ater flo'¡¡s and so on could result

in large surpluses in spite of relatively low efficiency, while under other

circumstances losses coulcl be j¡rcurred j¡l spite of quite high effi-ciency.

Productivity measures largely overcorne this problem, Î¡and thus furnish

ilìI"tt" lI. Kend.rj-ck ancl D. Crearner; i'þasu-rþg Csmpagi' Prodqgþivitf, ldevr

Tork, The ilaiional Indus'r,ria1 Conference Board, Inc., I96L.
2. Tbj.d, P. 6

3. LÞLd, P. 6

4. IÞid, P. 7

]11.
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another reference pojJrtr for irier+j¡ig profits.rrå

In the authors dj-scussion of their methodological approach rhey

e>plain that since we are j¡rterested ín a technical :'elationship, it is

necessery to deal with the ltphysical vohtneslr of output and inputs. É

F\rther they sta{;e that only by reJ-ating output to aII associated inpr.lfg

can it be determi¡ed r¡hether there has been a net saving of i:rputs per

unit of output, and if so, how rnuch of a saving. The ratio of out,put to

all assoej,ated inputs l',as been eailed. r?total productir"itytl, in coniras'i;

to the trpartial productivityr measules it reveals e*dl'ances in over-all

produciive efficiency - the sa:ne or:tput rrith lolyered. totr,a.r. input.Z

Hottever, Kendrick and Creamer do feel t,hat ratios bei,l¡een outpr-¡¡

and indivj-ciual types or classes of ilputs are useful in shoir-ing econoni-es

tÌra'" have been achieved ove::tjme in the consumption of these inputs pei"
o

unit of output.e

ïn discussing the actual techniques io enploy in measuriag

pr'oductivity the authors recornend that because of the ncrr honcgen-iety cf

outputs and i:rputs, that. the usual uay to mea.sure productivi+-y ís to
employ thevalues of inputs and outputs def'lated to base year prices and

quantities. This is because changes in values result from price chranges

as l¡el1 as in numbers of units of outputs ar¡d. inpr,'-ts. ft is funclarnental

in productivity measlrre¡nent to disentangle the p:'ice ancl quantity cor.rccnents
o

of values.¿ Irr the nanner i¡r wirich this basic a.pproå.ch has been appüed

to ì'f¿.nit,oba Hydro it could be CescribeC as a Deflated ïncoirre StaLenent

Approach.

5. .lbid,
6. rbid,
7. rbid,
B. Ibid,
9. Ibid,

P.7
P. 10
P. 10
P, 10
P. 10



Kend.rick and Creamer point out that because of diversity betl'een

l-ndustries and compan-ies tha'u the basic techniques of productiviiy rr.easr,rre-

ment nust be modified to the specific case. They suggest thai ingenuity

must be used. to adapt generai principXes and metlrr.¡<is to specific si'buatior,r.LQ

They stress that j¡ dealing rrith j¡rdividual types cf output or

inpui, we could ';¡ork r'¡ith the quantity data alone for the pe:'iocis being

compared. B:t as soon as we aggregate tlrc o¡ roore types of output or inpu.t,

we must weigir each of the ph;rsicaÌ volume series by their relative ur¡i t

values in a base peri-od. Tlris transforrns the physical- unii rieasures lnto
l_1constant price meesures.* The authors ¡rrerrtion that one vlay of cio5-ng this

is to deflate values of inputs or outpuis by indexes of representative

12prices.s- TÌris is approxi:rateJ-y the a.pproach taken in the study of ì'þ:litol¡¿

Hydro

To obtain the producti-vity ratiors for the cor,tpany, the i'c=41 ''ral-rie

of output is divicted by the total- re¿I cost of inputs. Alierrrat,i.vel-i- cutput

and. inpu't can be conve:'bed to index n*ob".s..Ð and the ratios of ortbput,

index to ilput index deteri¡ri.ned.

Having presenbed the basic principles advoeated b;'Kendrick an'L

Creuler it is noir appropriate to dencnstrate hor,¡ ihese basic principles

n'ra;r be applied to a public uiility such as l.lanitoba Hydro. Firs'r, an i¡rdex

__ IIr.of physical outpu'u v¡as constroeted as described in chapier VI.: Eeca:¡se

of the single product p:'oduced the output caiculations v¡ere e>iremely

s'r,raight forvard and simple.

The neasurenent of physical input l.ras a different stcry and

trr.

10. ïbid, P. 15
11. Iþici, P. 16
12. Tþi_d, P. 16
13. rbid, F, 2I
14. See page lOO of Ohalter \tI.
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because of the variety of different inpui,s involved r.,.as a relatively ti-:i,e

consuming and conpì-ex ope:'ation. The basic approach l¡as to take each oí

the entries in the annual incorne statenents of ìdanitoba Flyd.ro, d.eflaie

thein back to the amount they uouJ-d. have been at tç6t/6,2 prices and. interesi

râtes, sunr the results to get total deflated elq)enses, and then coi:s+.r'uct

an i¡rdex of physical input. The incorne statenents are diuided into t'¡,o

rnaj^n sections: Cperati-ng Lpenses (the variabl-e input portion) ar,d. FjLxed

Charges ('rhe capital inpui portion). The specific entries in the incone

statement a¡e: i'r,ages and salaries, Oiher operating and adnj¡ístratiou

e)q)ênses, I'rater renta'ì s: kiterchange enersr and capacity, I\lel- elq)enses,

Net interest charges, Depreciation, and Contj¡gency reserve charges" The

Iast ihree ite;ns are considered fj:<ed cÌ:arges,

t'fJ'G.Esi Al¡p SAI,¡'FIE9

The average anrital sa1ary per ernployee l.;as caLculated for I96-L/62

the base i¡ear. This figure l.¡as nultípIied by the number of nan y<xrr,s

charged to operating in each subsequent year to get r.iages anci. sal-aries

deflated to bese ¡rear prices.

Q T HE R j PEFêTIIüG* AIüp A pì.U iI Þ! pa n: 0 N_ _EXPET JSä

A.s no specific j¡dex r.r¿s avaj-lab1e, it r,¡as assumeC that prices

in this area have incre¿sed at 2í per year. Thus actual operating and

adninistration expenses r.¡ere deflated to base year values based. on this

assurnption.

T.I4ISJì- RSJTATå, Tf TERCIil\T'IGE

These eleense items 'yierê rrot

price changes have occu¡red in these

A}ID FIIÈL

deflated because no sigaificant

areas since 196I/62. There ha.ve
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been some slight j-ncreases in transportation costs for coal si¡rce l;q6i_!62,

but since l,Íanitoha Hydro uses a combj¡ation of coal, natural gas and bunker

oil at thermal stations (the gas usually at du-':rp prices) i¡ varying a;nou-'-ts

each year it has noi been possible to construct a reliable fuel price inCex.

ÐrTE_rìE$ T A Np _DFPRECIATI_OIL OFAP,9ES

The calcul-ation of deflated interest and depreciati.on charges Ì.ras

the most coinplex operation encouniered. Fj-rst gross capit,al assets 'n¡ei'e

brol-.en cioim j¡rto the categories of generation, transinission, staiions,

distribution, and buildi:rgs as were the a¡nual depreciatj.cn charge alloca'¿ir.¡ns.

Then transnissioa, s'r,atj-ons and distri.bution assebs were d.efla.ted 'Lc l-9ó1

prices enpl,oying price indexes for ttrese categories of assets recenlly

cleveloped by DB.S.U Annual depreci-aticn charges for eaeh category oí

assets r^¡ere defL.ated. to 1961 prices enployì-ng the sa-ne inclexes. In deflating

these assets parüicular care r';es tal<en to def^l-ate only the assets p1.a.ced

in serr¡ice sjnce the base year to 19ó1 prices. Thus if $8f. mifficn of

distribution assets 1-¡ere in pl-a.ce in 1961, and $Z nillion v¡ere adderl in

1962, the $z miLlion figure r.¡as deflai,ed tc 1961- prices a¡d added ¿o $81.

rnill-ion to arrive at lg62 disiribution assets deflated tc 1961 prices.

Si:n-ilar1y if a further $2. million r¡ere added ín 1963-. this figure r^ras

deflated for tl¡o years, then added to the 1962 ¿etlated assets to arrive

aL 1963 distribution assets deflated to 1961 prices.

D.B.S. does not at preseni publish a speci-fic price irrCex'""hictr

can be used to defla.ie generation assets or buildings. Âccc:'dingiy the

15. DonLi:l-ion Bureau of Statistics catelogue 6Z-526, occasional.
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general construction price inde:< pubì-ished. by the Souihanr Buil.d,ing Gu.:-¿eÉ

was etrployed to deflate these assets, anci their associated depreciation

e:¡.penses

Once each i¡rd.ividuai category had been defla'¿ed to base year'

prices the five indj-:¡id:-ial depreciation charges ue¡e surrned to arrive at

total depreciation charges at base year prices fcr each year.'. Ðefia,ied

assets at cost for each category vrere surned to dete¡rnine total deflated

assets at cost for each year.

Annual interest charges at base year prices êrrd. inbelest r¿.tes

¡¡ere detennined by taking the ratio of net interest charges to gross capital

assets j.n 1961, and nnultiplying 't his ratio by toial rleflateri asset,s in ea.ch

subseo¡ent y€r.

cOì,mIilGElIcY FESEF.VE CFLAP,qES

As these charges a¡"e based on geneïation assets in place, the

actual- contingency charge j:i each yeerr'¡as deflated to base yea:. prices

enploying the sene j¡dex that ræs used to deflate generaiion assetu.

TïF Sor,U-qrTWTr Ol OAPITAL

In order io deternú¡e the productivity of capital a prt,,duci.ivi ty

of ca"pi'ual inde>: r¡as const¡rrcüed. This v.as accornplished by sr:u:nring the

deflated values of the three fixed costs or capital input coli[)cnerri:s; net

j¡rte:'est charges, depreciatiorr charges, and contingency charges. á. ph¡'sis¿1-

capital input index **es consiructed using 1961 as the base year. The

Produciivity of Capital i¡dex, Table ?.1 iøs calculated by -ra!:irrg the ratio

16. I'southan ìlational Construction Indextr, SogthaLBuj-l-dintGuicle Don ÌliIis,
Canada, Vo1une {p, ì,iunber 1, Januar¡, l-968, P" L2.
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of the Physical Ou.tput Index to the Physical Capiial input Tndex. Usi-ng

this information it v¡as determined that the avera.ge annual increase jrr

the producti-vity of capital- over the seven ;rear period since 19/0I/62 has

been Z.t?/t The annu.al productivity change has fÌuctuated violently froro

a hj-gh of 8.hl in 1'963/6/+ to a low of -tr.6fr ín t966/6'1. These fl-uct,:ations

resul-t fron varj-ations in the utilization of capital plant ar.rd rerlieci; the

discontj¡uous menner in lvhich nerv capital is brought int,o sen¡ice. In

]-966/67 the ful-l- i:npaci of GranC Rap-l-ds r¡as refleeted. in the inco¡ne

statenents, thus causing a reduction i¡ the p:'odr,rctivity of capital for

that one yæ.r.

ÎoIAL PPp_pJ_Crri¡tTY

A total productiui',,y in<ìe:< ræs constrtic'¿ed to Cetemúne ihe

relationship of output to all associated inputs using a Total Physical Input

Index enploySlg the sums of the deflated. values of ai-l inpnts, fr-.ceu'ì. arrd.

variable. Tire Total Productivity Index j-n TabLe 7.1 w-¿s const::ucted. by

tale5-ng the ratio of the Physical Output Index to the Tctaf Physical- Input

Index. The average arurual increase in Tota1 Productivity'rras found tc be

h.&fi. As can be seen fron Tabl e 7 .I the year to year changes j:r total
produciivity increase have been less severe than v¡ith the productiviÌ;y

of capi'bal.

OJHFR. PPCIDUCTII¡TTÏ I,EASUPüå

In orde:: to for¡r a clearer pictnre of l'laniùoba Hydrots opera.ting

perforrnance other quasi partiai productivity measures l,¡ere ccnsi¡ucted.

The tero quasi is employed here because the rr.easires constructed are noi

really productivity neasures in that the.y enploy current year values to

1J8.



deterrnitre the relationships betr'¡een outptit anci various inputs.

P-FO¿iJg:llvITY 0F FI]G! A]'iD vAi.IABlLryET\]sËi

This mæsure is one of ouiput in kilo'.¡ai.t hours per 'dol-1a.r' cf

elq)ense. The basic objective of this meesure is to Cetenn¡-ne l,|e'uhei'

productivity increases l¡hich have occured have been adequate to re'iuc:r

the cost in each e]çense cabegory in current dol-Iars.

rABi,E_ Le
Pr_od.ucLj.vity 99._E:Xgg-e3g. Variabls: E:<penssrs (output j¡r Ì-,t'rhts per cÌoll-i',,:

expens.e)

Kilolratt-hcurs

Annual Average Annual Â1¡el:¿Jìl
19l8./Q- L9þ7 /6Ê Pesj-i-^rpa;-E-*. -.

1. Pr'oductivity incr''ease per
dollar of Fj:<ed Charges Oß .5f"

2. Productivity increase per
dollar of Variable Ooera-
tilg F.5pense. 3.1% 2.1+l

J. Produciivity increase per
doIlar of Total Anrrual
E¡pense. l,Lfr L.Lil .

ProclucLir-iiy of flxed charges (interest, depreciatÍ,on, ar:d cotrr,.:

reserve) has rer¡ained ¡nore or less constant over the entj.re severr qvea.r ì:, :i.

since 196I/62 il spite of rising construction costs and rising in*"e::esf :-'

In other i,,,ord,s the effects of inflation and higher interest rates hiive ¡,'

been balanced by increases in the produetirrity of capital. It does apt:' ,

hcvrever, that the productivity of capital is improving relati'¡e to t,hcs:

tr¡o othe;. forces. It eppears that this favorable trend has been â.ccc:ip-r---.

by achierring relatively higher utilization of j:rstalled gene:'ating ce.p:--',,Ì.

during the pa.st five yeai's,

ìlata L'";

of enerry sold per Co i

_ eicÞe¡1ge_*
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Table 7.2 j¡cficates tha'u produciivity cf operating eyçense h¿*s becn

increasj¡rg at aboub 3.Ií per yearr resultÍng in a reducecl operating erçerrse

per kilol;att hour eoId.

Productivity of total annual e>çenCiture has beerr risj¡rg s1ightJ.y

at about 1.11 per year si.nce tg6t/62. This has resulted in sì-ightI¡,'lower

unit ccsts than in 196I/62 and has partially been achieved by rnaking l-arge

export sales of ener.gy in the pasè two ye€.rs.

It can be apprecia'bed that it is desirable, to rraintaÌn th*- present

hi-gh rate of productir,"i-ty j:icrease .for operating e>çenses, e_nd a positive

rate of prodnctívity increase for fixed charges, and total- annual- e:rÌtenses

in order to rnaír"i',"ain costs per kilov,raùi hour at or belol¡ t,hej.r preseni

ieve1.

TêBI,E-?J

!p!gc!:l¿+!v-o! Cacitat Assets (as rneasured by ì.¡,/a:s Cistrj.buted per clo'Ìl.arof calm;"Ì a$?ñ

.A,''¡erage Changes in
Productivity of
Capital Á.ssets Average for
L99_L/þH3þ1/eq Pp.sl¡ reprs. LgþJlþ!

1- Annual rate of product-
ivity increa.se per doIlar
of capital assets at cost
(El.ectric Utirity plant) t.lfl 2.3fr 7.21

2. Annual rate of product-
ivity increase per dol1ar
of depreciaied capital
assets (E1ectric Utility
Plarit ) t.lfl z.ofl s.6í

J. A:tnual rate of prcduct-
ivity i:icrease per doI1ar
of depreciated capital
assets including l¡ork in

1-., .progress (Uùilit;¡ Plant,
Iier) -t.Ll .t _L.o1



During the perioð, L96]/62 Lc Ig57/6S, ther'e has been a positive

increase in the produciivity of capital assets in current dollars- It

appears noreover thet this d.esirable trend has been inprovSlg in ¡rcre recent

years, thus partiall¡' offsettj-ng the effects of trigh i¡*"e:'est rates. In

1967/6gr,rianitoba Hydro uas able to produce and seII 9.2 lfl;h per dollar of

Electric Utility P]ant (at cost) or 12.0 }o+h per dollar of Electric Utility

plant (depreciated), w?rile i:n!96L/62 orily 8"6 and 1O.9 Ìa'¡h were sold in

these tr,;o categories.

12r.



TiiE ÏNFLLÏII'{CE OF

IIITIR."¿ST RAT¿S

The pu.rpcse of this chapter is to exa.i:tne tlte effect oí

price changes and cha.nges i-n lhe ler.el of intei'esi rates upon lhe

u-nit cos'ts of producing el-ecLricity by ìuianitoba iþdrc.

Figur:e 9.1 índicates -.,'hat unii cosi;s nigh'," have been if

pri-ces and. interest r'+ies haC renained at L96I/6,2 level-s. The unit

cost figures ïrere conputed fror. the defiateri e:{pense figu:'es r+hieir

were e:rployed in the deierninati-on of lotei producLivit;¡.

. 
Conparison ..v-ilh Figure 3.2 inciicates that, haC prices ano

irt,erest ¡ates i'enaìne<j. aL LÇ5L/52 level-s, the unit costs would ltav:

declinerl substantia'lIf fron tlre 1l-.5 miils per kiio-niatl hour rer:crcled

in 196l/62. Because of the discontinuous ¡iìann.-:i' in rvhich new ca¡iie1

is adCeC to the s;rsle;l the full- effect of pz"ice increases and cÌianges

jn *,he iäierest rate Coes not shcw up unlil A966/6? when a1l the fkecl

charges ior Grand P'api,is wei'e aCcLed io the iriconie s''.a¡ene:il . By ccn-

paring the actual- 1966/67 anC L96l/66 unit costs r.ith their ieiia+-ei

countei' I-jâr'ts j-t can be seen t,hat, price increases and the subsia;rl'i:.1.

increase in interest retes that have occurueC since 1961- are responsible

for adding approråmately i.6 milis to the unit cosLs. This ler,r'eseats

an increase in unit cosls of ¿þ6lrL zji". As can be seen the I-arges'u

part of this increase in uni*r, costs, .9 nil-ls has occut'red in irrier^esl

charges. This increase can be attributed fo both increasei. conslru.cticn

costs, and. the rise in interest raies. The seconC iargesb inc::e¿se

in unit costs occuri:ed with operating payrolls ivhere an increase .7

¡irill.s was recorCed in f967/65.

Ii: is i::rportant to noie thai inspite of the incree.ses in

prices and inieresi rates tha+- did cccur, that the increase in to'r,ar

II'ICREASIIJG C0Ì'\|STP.UCTI0I'¡ COSTS, ^ÀliD THll LE\,'UL 0F
0Ì,i Ti{E _qililT g0 .

CÌ{APTER. VTII
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pi'oducii.vity (an everâge of -.I?',lper ¡rea:') thai r*as achieved rvas

sr:fficienl io reduce actual uni't cosLs from 11.5 nitls per kilo'.;aii hour'

in I96Ii62 to 1.O.8 niill-s per kilor.iatt hour in 195?/65.

Ti{E EFFECT

effective

shows the

OF II.ICRSÀSED IÌìT-,,,EST F.ÀTES OI{ U}IIT COSTS

Since 196I/62 there has been a substantial increese in ¿he

intei'est rate to v.'hich iíanitoba i{ycir:o is subjecl. Tabl-e 6.1

extent of this increase.

IÅqi4ë
Effect-Lve Inte-rest lle.tes Faid on OuLsL¿nCinq Lon.t Tern Ðebtl

re!1J6?. ye/$_ Le'" / 6L L2-6!,/_65 Le65 / 66 !fiA-67 !9Ët/_63

l+.t+31 l+.77,í L+.53;; 5 .o2l 5 .o3'j j .2t+;¿ 5 .t,5;',

:rêght-qÇ åverase --{!nual Tnteæ 2

L,.33iix' 4.6?;lY' L.?3i;* L.slia

In crtìer io cìeternLine ihe effect of i;iri s iricrease in inlerest

rates on'¿nj.t cos¿s +.he r,¡'ciluciivily cf ca.pital- irrde;:-es lyei'e re()cìli'1.:i:t¿cl

once with prices deilatei ic 196l ieveis, but rsith actuai inreresi rales,

and once',rith actual- prices, but with lnterest raies aCjusted Ì;o itre

1. Deternined-by iaki.ng lhe su-ri of coupon inlerest paycienl plus a:ioriized
Ciscount on the outsLanCin3 lcng tern Cebt as of i'íai'ch 3ls'1. This
in-Lerest pay;ent is CiviCeC b¡r tire surL of the realizeC aricun-,,s cf tÌre
outstanCing issues io cìeternine the effec+.ive rale of inleresi. Tc
this is added. L'ne I/t, of \¿ charge na.de b;r the Provinci-a1 Govornnen¿
for gua.r'a'nteeing t,he bonds. Systenalic er¡:ors invcl-ved in ihis s;.'sien
would cause the inierest rate deternined to be sli¡¡htl-y hign. The
large d'ìfference in 1966/6? ,,^= ihe r"esult of a large bond, issue in
the le*'+,er part cf the fiscal year.

2. This fi.3'-r;ie has been calcrll¿i-¿i slnce 196L/65 fo:'ihe pur:Foses of +,he

vjinnir'eg li;'rdro power agreenent. It reflects actual inieresL r:¿iC ¿nd
recei''¡ed cr åccz"¡.rû.d cli aii I'iarijtcba Ii;rdro ioa6 a:ld shcri i¿¿"i¿ debì.
and invesinen',s ove:.' the enii:'e fi scal vear. Because of *-þe precision
'¡iLh which i'" is calcula',eC it is ¿n e;.àreneJ-y accul'aLe calcurat,l-3il
of l,Íanitoba iíydro everese nei- inie;'est r¿.te for a given fisca.l ìrrear.

-x- Es'"iLraied

4.95h < 
^)a1
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1961 level-. These calculations enabled the exanination of const¡'uction

price increases, and j-nterest rate increases in iscJ-abion. ft l¡as found

ihat the productivity of capital index conpensated for interest rate

increases only (By enploying tne L96L/62 interest rate) indicated an

aveT'age annual productivity of capital increase of I.75f,'n'hile the index

cornpensated for price increases only yielded an average annual produclivity

of capital increase of !.O5/". fn Chapter VIT v¡e determined the actual

average increase in the productivity of capital to be ?rß3Ío. This indi-

cates thaL the rise j-n construction cosLs from 196I to 1968 had less of

an impact (t.OS%) on the produclivity of capital than the rise in interest

rates (l.lS:1,) over the same period.

This point can be de:nonstrated r:rore cl early by converting the

adjusted capital input figures lo unit costs. Table 8.2 shows the effect

of increases in consLruction costs only, and increases in interest rates

only on fixed charges. Fj:teC. charges are employeC here because a change

in interest rate affects interes! charges on1y, while a change in price

affect,s interest charges, depreciati on charges, and contingency charges.:

Frorn Table 8.2 it ca¡ be seen that neither increaseC costs nor Ìrigher

interesl rates had a noticable effect on unit costs prior Lo r96j/66.

This is because of the very snalf capital additions r.¡hich were made prior

Lo 1965/66. In that year capital assets were increased aboul 25% wj:ilh

the additon of about $,tOO miftion associated r,rith Grand Rapids.

ifith reference Lo L967/68 it cen be seen that fj:<ed charges

have been increased about 1.I mills by the conbined effect of higher

construction costs, and higher interest rates. of this amount .?O mills

is attributable to the increase in interest rates that has taken place

and .40 nills to the increase in construction ccsts.



Fixecl che-r,3es cieflated for Price ancl
Interest Increases-)?

Fixecl chal'Íes cieflated for Interest
Increases only

Fixed charqes deflabed for P::ice
'ïncreases only

Àcfual fixed cha.r'ges per kilowatt
hcur soio'

Fi;<ed cha.raes ciefla't ed for Frice
e.nd Ïn*,,erest increases

l

Effeci of increased Interest Rates

Effect of Price Increases

Actual fixed cirarges per ki-lowatt
hour solcl

THI EFFITCT 0F INCP"EÄSES ïN COII]STF"UC1'ïCN COSTS

AND II'ICP,EASES ili INT¡'9.EST R.q,TES IJPOli Ul'lIT FIXED CII:\I:IGES

ì,,L{}JÏTOBÀ HYDRO

re6r/62

6.98

ra62/6a

'1.o5

6.98

6.98

6.98

6.98

0

U

6.9s

to6z /6h

6.53

7.01

'1.o5

7.00

7.'J5

0

-.0,l+

7. O0

I96t+/64

6.a6

6.53

6 .55

6.6o

Õ.>J

.02

0

6.6o

DØ]66

().03

Tab-r e 8;2

õ, L)

6.09

6.10

6.o6

.03

.07

6.10

'reô!ú6?

õ. J>

o.)(

Õ.r,

6.80

O. UJ

.31+

6. B0

1oA'/ /(.Ê,æ

5.90

6.78

7.06

Ô. Ju

6.59

7.0c

5.90

.69

.À0

7.00

7.1+0

6.35

.7r

.l+3

?.40

Y. I'til-ls per kiiowatt hotr.
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Because of t,he effeci of j¡rcreased productivity and variou-=

degrees of capacit)' uLilization, there is no direct relationship beL'.reen

t,he leve1 of inLeresl rates and ihe rinil interest charges. However iù

is quite ob.¡ious that everything else equaI, higher interest rates r'¡ill

rnean higher uni-t in""erest char-ges. ft has been deterinine,ì that a¡r i¡r-

crease of nearly 1Íí in interest rates fron i961/62 to L967/65 caused arr

increase in unit cosls of aboul ,7 mil-Is. It',¡as al-so i.eier'nirred tha'-

the average unit inlerest charge per 1,{ of interest rate in each year

fron l-961/62 to L967/68 lras epproxi'nately .?5 nills per kilcwatt hoi:¡.

t'ihile.these relationships are nol as precise as they ri'ight be, ihey do

permit us to make a rough estirnate as to what rrnil interest charges night

be in the fulure at varous levels of interest rates.

TÀÞLE 8.3

IVITNITOBÀ iiTÐFiO

UNIT TJTEREST CH.,'fiGE.S ÀT VÀRIOUS LEVELS OF NiTEP,ÀST N.ATES

ïleighteci Average Approxi-naie tinil
Ènlruel JTr¡e.Ies!--Ee!9. &!eles!--ç¡êr.s9-

5 .o/" j.8o nirì-s
5.5% 4.15 mirls
6.0'1 4. 5o nill-s
6.5fl 4.90 nilrs
7 .of" 5.25 nills

lÍeighted average a¡nua1 i-nterest rates increased. frc¡:, abcur- tr.3/"

in L96L/62 Lo 5.26/, ín L967/68. It is esti.nated thal they v¡il-l be noi less

than 6.Ol by L97L/72 when Kettle Rapids cones into service. Thus ii can

be seen that in this ten year period unit costs 'nrill have been increaseC by

about l-.25 nills per kil.o',vatt hour because of increases in ínlerest rates

alone, This suggests ihat the level of interest raies is the nost crucial

variable in deterrrining the rnit costs of producing electricity in l.fanit,oba.
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Because of the long lead tir,e invorved i.n t,he planninq ancl

consLruction of new generaLion assels, there is little that, ca¡ be ,1on*

about changes in inierest rates. ûrce corn¡nilLed, ne,/¡ planl has ic be

conpleted on schedule to neet -fu'uure energy requirernents. Even if fut,ure

enerS]¡ requirenents r,¿ere noL a fac',,or it, would nake lilfle sense Lo inter-
rupL cons',,ruction to ar^¡ail nore favorabl-e int,erest rates. Orce a sizeable

investnent has been rnad.e it is desirable to finish the project as euickJ-¡r

as possib-l-e to reduce interest capitaiized. during consirucLion, and to

render it capable of earning revenue as qu.j-ck1y as possible. Thus ciranges

in the leve-l of inLe¡esi raLes play only a sirrall role as a reg,llaicr of

investnent activity in a h;,rdro el.ectric ut,ilit,y.

. only in the initial pl-a:rning ¡lÌ'ocess do interest rat.es pì-a;r a

role in the choice of generating capcity sel.ecle,l. Cnce e course cf actio¡
is decided upon the ut,ility becones lockecÌ-in and. ihe aciual interest, iaies
encourtered can influence the irrveslment t,enpo only slightiy.

THE EFFECT OF L\CIIEASI.I'{G COì.ISTRUCTTOÌ.J iOSTS Oiü UÌ,.TIT COSTS

As was denonstraied in ùhe anal.ysis of inierest raies, on]-y ./10

rnills of the unit cost of pro.lucing elect,ricity in L967/63 can be atiribuied
to increases i-n construciion costs fron 196I /62 to ]t967/6e. Dur-ing ihis
entire period prices 'riere subject to what night be desc:'ibeci as noderale

inflation, Construclion costs of cÌistribut,ion asseLs incr.ea.sed. by about

IL.5/13 tra¡snission lines by L2.5'lr3 stalions by 38, S/J and generating

stations b¡r about 25i.L Producùivity of capital increases thal r¡ei.e

achieved -were jusi abou*, aciequate to offsel both t,he effecl oí these in-
creaseõ in ccnstruction cosls anci the rise in interest rales that did

3. Doninion Bureau of SLatistics caLelogue 6Z_SZ5
up Lo L965 were given only, 196ó and"Lg57 werethe trend for. the previous five years.

I+. Southari Building Guide.

occasional. fndexes
estiraated by pro jecling
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occur. ShoulC the level- of interest raies stabil-ize at or belor.r ó.0í

there is every leeson tc believe that unit costs can be na.i-ntained below

the 11.5 rnil-Is recorCeci. in Ij6I/52 for the ne;<i; 
"en 

;'s¿¡s and pcsslb1y

longer. Assu;iring sLabl-e interest rates, a rate of producliviry of capital-

increase of 2.831 as recorderl sínce :96L/62 should be nore than adequate

to offset contj-nuei construction cos'r, increases of the magnituCe expei'iencei.

since I9ér1. This v¡ould tend to sugges'i; that rvhj-Ie noCera*.e inflation a.s

repi'esented by increasing construction costs Coes place upivard pressure

on unit costs, that the effect is mincr anC, rnor=e !ha.n offsel by technol-o3i-

cal change and other factors. Under these circu-mstances ii r+ould appea.r

thal given an exLended period of stable interes',, rates, that the long ter:rr

trend in unit costs of procluciion would be do*¡n',vard..

In sugqesting tha.t r.roderate inflati.on by itsel f wili prcbabl;r

be nore than coni:ensated, for, if the past raie of procì.uctivii;r i:'rcrease

con+-j-nues" The author is not arguing that l4a.nitrs¡¿ i{ydro rvo'.rld be i¡,.¡-une

to al'l price increases. Price increases resulting frorn the developnent

of geoeraphical.l-¡r reno¿e hyd.ro sites raight r,¡ell- be rnuch greaier tha;r tirai

causeC by inflat,ion alone and uJ-tj-rnate)-y woulC result in a lont; tern up-

l¡arC trend in unit costs. Ì{oi.¡ever, if the opti:rir:-n source of gener:at,ion

capacity i-s selected, advancing therrnal or nuclear techrrology rd-II proba.bl-y

rule out the developnent of nany more Ì'eäote hydro sites, and +"iris geographi-

ca.I conponent oi price need not be a factor in the long term.



Io.ad Fe,ctors*a{rCjhe Utilizatiol:. of :9a,pital- Inygstroegl

The__Þ¿s,te.e_*lpeg_-þtSf

One of the n'.ost conmonly er,np'lsy.¿ indicator's of efficienc;i

which has been applieci to electric utilities is the systern load factor.

This represents an at',,ernpt, by utility engineers and economists to cope

with the inplications of a b:'anch of econonics sornetirnes desc'ribed e,s

Utilization Econonics. Econonies of utilization generally have t,een held

to arise fron the distribution of overhead costs associated with a fixeC

plant, over varlring anounts of outp¡:t,

The signi-ficance of utilization of fixed plant increases as the

capital intensity of the inCusiry or system increases. An indrrstr'y tr5-th

high variable costs relati.re to fj:<ed costs is relatively unconcei'necl

about the utilization of its plant. A thernel based utiliiy r.¡hose fuel

eosts represent a large proportion of total costs j-s less affected by the

degree of utilization of its plant, than a hydro based ubii-ity r.diose fj:.,eC

costs are high and rtrose truly varia'o1e costs are negligible.

Tne problen of utilization of fixed plant , or in the case cf a

utility, capacity arises because the denand for electricity is not consta::t.

Over a twenty fou¡ hour period demand is Iow during the nighi and early

norning, begS-ns 'r,o rise around breakfast tine, peaks arouncl noon, then

d.ecIines before rising',,o a claily peak abou| 5:3O in the evening. After

supper denand again drops off and is lon until the ne:ct n-oriri-ng. On an

annual basis a simiLar pattern is repeated. In l,fani'i;oba and. other northern

latitudes der¡and for el.ectricity is high during the dark cold monihs of

winter. An annuai systen peak usualþ occurs in Ðecember or Januarir, then

CHAPTTÍì TX
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dena¡rd drops off to a low in the srmner nonths. In a detailed study of

the load ehara.cteristies of l.oad curve of a systen, Ï¡e find that there i-s

an annual load curve ',^rith dai.ly, r+eekly and mcnthly load curves superinposed

upon j-t. This presents a many dÍmensional problem to ariyone try5-r"rg to gain

a clear understanding of the cost rel-ationships involved in this load pattern.

The basic problan faced by an electric utilii;y is this. A uti'llty

rrust build eapaci'uy sufficient to meet the gi'eaiest denand erçect,ed. plus a

suitable reserve. Ho.,,¡ever, the average denand is much less tha:r the ma:<i¡tu;n.

The util-ity nnrst bqy kilor¡atts of capacity, anC selIs kilol.ãti hours of

enerry. Each kj.lor.¡att of capacity has a potential of 8760 kilol+at', hours

(the nu:n¡er of hours in a nor¡',a1 yea::). If the load 1^¡ere constant and alj-

those hours r.¡ere sold the fixed costs per kilcr;att hour r'¡ould be r'rinimized.

If only half the po',"ential 8?60 hours are sold, u¡it fixed costs are doubied.

Figure 9,1 presents a schernatic vier.¡ of a tpical load dura.'bion curve.

Capaeitf is 'shoi*n left-hand '¡ertical a;<is and percent of annual enerÐ¡ on

the rlght-hand ver"Lieal- a..ris, and ti¡¡e on the horizontai. One Hund:'e<i

pereent represents the peak capacity on atr annual ba.sis.
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capacity required to meet the peak is used l-ess tnan 5/" of the ti::ie anC

produces less than"O3i of total- arrrual enersr requirenents. This r,:ughJ;r

can be inagined to represent the capacity reqrrired during the peai', hc'¡¡s

of the peak day of the year. Ì.feasuring fron the peak down it can be seen

thai; abouf I+O% of peak capacity is used ].ess than 5O/" of the time and

produces about 101 of total armual enerry reEr-ireraen*,,s. Slxty-eight percent

of peak capacity is in'use less than 1O0l of the ti¡re and produces onþ abcut

I+5fl of total annual energ¡.reqrirernents. The rer',ainder, orf-y 32'i is eirp'l6ys¿

on r.¡ha.t is called base ]-oad and is utilizeC ]lAOß of the time.

At the top of the diagrar¿ is a band representins 12% of the aru:ual

peek. As the l{anitoba pea} is increasing at an annual r.ate of abcut ?.01

it ís necessary to forecast peal< deinands several irears in advance beca.u.se of

the long (S - I year) planrring horizon re4ri-red to bring nei.¡ capaci.ty in',c

service, fY¡-Ls 12í represents a nirri¡rum reserve reouire;reni v,ìrich is cer:"i-e,1

as insurance against variations bet',.¡een forecast ancl ac'rual peaks, clelays

in building prograns and emergencies caused by breakdc',.,r¡1.$ of generating

eqripnent. This reserve represents a dead r'reight cost r¡hich is reg:ired to

ensure reliabflity of service at al-I tjmes. It ca¡ be seen that the actual

utilization of insta.'ì'l ed capacity is even less than the figu.res llnieh were

given in the preceding paragraph.

The System Ioad Factor, the numerical- eqrr-ivalent of the loaC

duration cun¡e is a ratío of the nu¡rber of kilol.¡att hours produced over the

potential number of kilo'''¡alt hours thai coul-d have been produced. Ttre

follor.ring fornrula is ernployed.

1.

This fornmla can be used to deterr¡ine the load fact,or on a daiþ,

1. Day 2lç, lleek 168, l,ionth aboui JZO, Tear g760 or in leap years g/g[
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weeklyr nonthly or annual basis. Using this forrmla the annu.al, load. factor.

for the Scuthe:=r integraied. Systen v¡as found. to be 56.311 in]j967/65.

By referring to the load duration curve it can be seen tha', ar¡y

aetion ','¡hich r'¡ouId shift the load dr-lration curve to the right (i ncreaseci

den¿¡rd for off-peak enerry) would iritprove the loed factor, Í-nrprove capaciiy

utilization artd reduce ìrrrit fiiied costs. Any reduction of reserve capacity

either deliberate or aceiclental'¡oul-d noi affeci the loacl. factor, but 'u,¡oul-cl

improve utilization and reduce unit fjxed costs.

Àlthough in theory a ]-:OOÉ load facto* iu possi-ble, in pra.ctice

it is not. '¡trith a thernal based. utility niaintenance requirernents 1iJtri',,

the theoreiicai natrjÌürn to perhap s 85flr 1.¡hile r.rith a Ïryclro based. r-rtility,

the iheoreiical r'ra-.<i¡ru¡r is even less.

t'lhile themial stations are more or' less stanciezu prcduc+.s ea.cir

h¡'dro station is a unique creation custon fitted to the require:rerrts anci

U¡ritations of a particular site and a particular sysien. Given a particular

flol'r of water a hydro station can be designed for energr or fo:: capacit;r.

A ru¡ of the rj-ver siaiion can be designed for the u*-*ci-n:::u eapaci+.;' at l¡h!.ch

it 'rri1l produce continuous energy. Its load factor or capacity factor' '*'il-L

be very high. A site r.¡ith a Jarge reserv'oir can be d.eveloped to prcduce

continuous enerry r.rith 1o'¡ instalJ-ed capacity and a high load factor or to

produce pealcing enerry vrith perhaps twice the installed capacity and a much

lor.¡er'Ioad factor. Thus lve have a trade-off betr,¡een capacity and, energy.

The conrpron-ise chosen depends upon the projecied characieristics oÍ the

systen into '¡¡?rich the neir station must be Íntegrated. Doubling the capacii;y

of a station rqould not double the cost, tirus the cost per j:rstall-ed kilorvatt

of a peaking station is lorr¡er thar for a station regrired for base 1oad.

The cost per kilo'*att hour for a pealcing station horrever, r.rill be greater.
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Because of the above factors ''he Ë*,*<ì-¡n'¡m prac'l,ical ]-oad- factor

for the I'lanitoba systen i s probabþ betweerL T5f" and BOl. A precise fi-gure

is not available. The highest load factor attajned by the Integrated.

I4¿nitoba system (including Kerse;r) in the pas'r, seven years was 62.hÃ

registered in A9rf,/6\.

Table 9.1 presents the ær-nua1 load factors for both the Inl,egrated.

Southern S"'rstem and ihe'Integrated I'lenítoba System. The Integrated i,îanit,oba

ffsten has a higher load factor becau-se Ke1sey hydro staiion serving Thcnpson

has a high load factor and is operatecl at a constant load.

Tþe SggteF Utilizatiop Fa_ct,or.

I-Jhile the Slsten Ioad Factor has often been enployed as an indication

of efficienclz, it is not for obvious reasons clirectly related to the econonic

effieiency i.¡ith r+hich the fixed p1ant, is being uti-''ljzed. This is because

the load factor does not take i¡rto account reserve and other idle capacity

rthich can vary from 72,4 up '"o 20 or 3Ú" or greater r'¡hen a Íre-r.i g€ilê1a',,in6

station is addeC. lll:at is required is a true neasure of u'lïliza'i;ion cr a

Utillzaiion Factcr.

T{i'l'lia¡n lu]-o enrploys the follorring forr.mla for a U'"iliza',,ion Factor.

Ðnerg-¡¡ Generated is.rh

This defination assumes that a'l'ì capaci'r,y is in place for the eniire

yær. As i.fa¡r:itoba Hydro generaQ' pl-ans constiuction schedules in order to

bring gerreratirrg capacity into service irr ihe autui,¡n to serve rn-nter peaks

it r.¡as considered desirabl-e to rrodify Iul-ots fonnua to reflect ihis fect.

Accordi-ngþ a r.reighted installed capacity figure r.¡as employed r,¡ith al-J- nei,¡

capacity added during a fiscal year prorated to reflect the actual nr:mber of

months of availability. Separate utilization faetors i.rere prepared for total

Install-ed Capacity mrr l( hours in period
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11.5 milIs

11.3 mills

11.3 ¡nilIe

'98

Lq62/6"

11.3 rnills

11.5 nills

11.5 ni11s

ro2

t96z/6tt

10.9 ni1ls

1l.O mills

ßA'/6q

10.3 miIls

10.8 mills

10.8 mills

105

60.7

60.7

40.0

52.It

u,5

11.0 miLls
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ß6\/66

10.9 ni1ls

11.0 mills

10.8 ni]-le

58.2

60.3

t+2.7

6t+.2

3.1+

re66/67

11.4 mil1s

11.2 mills

10.6 mills

.93

59.2

62.t+

t+s.7

(1.)

3.8

Je67 /6s

10.6 mills

II.1 miIls

10.3 nills

.95

58.7

60.7

52.3

73.9

10.4

.99

58.l+

6r.3

l+9.5

68.5

å.'

58.1

6o.z

l+6.3

6L.2

3.9

56.3

59.5

5r.6

66.o

9.7
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generatixå capacity, hyd.ro generating capacity and there¡.ù generating

capacity for }ianitoba Hydro plant âl cne. The utilizatÍon factors c"-l-cuJ-e,ted

ere found in Tabl-e 9.1.

The 9tilizatåon o{. -Capi.tLI Iry_estnen!

As nentioned previously the major porbion of I'fa¡ritoba Hyd.rors

arrnual expenses are fixe<Ì charges associated r,riih capital invest¡nent. In

ordez' to keep the unit'flxed costs at a minimum, Ít is desirable to ensure

a hj-gh ciegree of utilization of installed capitel facj_lities.

Tn practfce, the riìad-nur^.1 praciical u-tilization factor for the

Ì,fanitoba i{ydro sys-Lem is probabþ between ?A,4 and ?5d. due to the ti:nitations

of rtater suppll/r requirenents for nainienance, and rese-rve requirernents. The

Opti:rnr,n utilization facior nay be sone,,'*rat less than this, perhaps bet,.,¡een

551 and 60l.

This opti.nru. rante for u-tilization exists because of the high cost

of thern:aI e;rer6y. l\rel costs at Brandon are about 4.0 n:ilJ.s per ki-)-o-',iatt

hour, at Selkirk abou*. 4.5 (due to higher transportation costs). The best

operating results a.re achieved. if thernal capacity is onþ operateti, r'rhen

lo',¡er cost hydro enerã¡ is not available as in dry years, during systen pealr

and in years irullediately pri-or to the conpletion of a new hydro station.

Fro¡n Table 9.1 it appears that a rather strong relaiionsh:ip ecists

betr'¡een the total- utilization factor and unit eosts. ïn L96I/62 an extremely

dry year the lowest reeorded total- utilization factor l+O.Ofl coincided r.rith

the highest un:ii cost IL.4 nj-1ls. In Lg6tt/65 the ¡,e¿¡ of the highest

utilization factor' 52.31 (due to a one year delay i¡ ihe conpletion of Gra¡d

Rapids) the l-or'¡est unit cost IO.J niJ-ls r¡ras achieved. The second highest

utilization fac'bor 5L.6ß occr:rued ín ]-967/68, the ]¡ear of the second lor,¡est

unit cost 10.8 mi]-ls.
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Given a fairþ- high uliiiza.bion factor of say 5ti ar greater,

the nost <iesirable situatioà r¡oulcl appear to be a high hydro utilizsi;i.on

factor (7Ol or greater) and a loi.r thermal utilizaticn factor (:AÍ or' J.ess).

irtril-e relativeþ loir u:rit costs rrere achieved in ]-?6l+/6j ênd ig6?/68

Ínspi.te of about l-01 therrual utiiization, iü is quite obvious that par''bicular1;'

fn Ð67/68 a higher h;ød¡6 utilization factor and. a lor,¡er il'rernnl utiüzation
factor r'¡ould have resulted in even Iol.¡er unit ccsts.

ït is esti¡.e't ed that i:r the 5ofi range, a r I i:nprovanent in the

total Utilization Factor rvould result in a :iet reduction in the u¡rit cost

of aboui -r?- E!1]Þ.. rn order to realÍze this reduction, it is necessary

(water. 
"";; pernÉttine) to obtain the impro'¡einent in Totar îJtil-iza'.,ion

Factor through increased generation from hydraulic capacit¡.. It is esti¡lated.

that a 1.31 increase in the Hydro utilization factor is reqr:Í.reC to realize

a l4 ir,-orovement in the Tot,al Utiljzation Fac'u,or

rulo deternined that on the average a one percent change Í.n

utilization factor is associated ldth a change in overslJ. unit electiic cos',s
a

of about .0f nr:iIIsi and that the Ior.¡er the utiJ.izacj:on fae'bcr-, the greater

the effect of a $ change. Iulors figure is about one third that found for
I'fanitoba li;d.ro. Iulots stuciy r'¡as based on predonrinantly thennal utilities
r¡here variabie costs are Sigrr-ificant. i{ith a hy.dro util.ity variable costs

are insÍ-gnifieant (perhaps .2! rriilts) hence the difference. Tn his *,ucl1,

ÏuIo ranlced capacity utilizaiion as the fifth nost important d,etennina¡rt,

of diffe:'ences in in',,er utiJ-ity unit costs. It is suspected that l,¡j-th a

hydro based utility capacity ut[izaïion should be ran]ced. perhaps second, after

interest rates.

2. $I. Iulo: +çctri" l¡tt+ti"s. C,osle end p.9r.þrr.1gncg,
Pullnan,'rlashington Stat e Ù-ni-v-ãrs-iÐ;'
Press, 19ó1, pp. 108, 141
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UeË9ds. of Inplovins UÊ}i

Theoretically i;here are a nu¡nber of r.rays in r.irj ch u',,iljzatioi'r

factors can be inproved. Some of these are:

1. ff furproving the systen load factor by serling off-peak enei,g:),..

2. þ reducing resel,ve capacity requirer"rents.

3- $r ensuring so surplus capacíty erists above reserve requirements.

l+. By co-operating and planrring on a regional basis, so that su-t'pir:s

capacity can be so1d. to neighbouring utiljties uniiJ- required.

5. þ entering into s''¡ap agreenents ,vith southern utilities so that

the capaeity required to serve wi¡ter heating loads in lie..rritoba

can serve sumr:ner air conditionJ-ng loads in the United States.

The firsi method, that of i¡creasing utiJ-iza-r,i on thrcugh inproving

the systen load faetor by selling off-peal< enerry l'rilI be discus-sed hriefly
in the fo1lor'r5-ng paragraphs. The follo.rring four topics l¡iLL be discussed.

in the next chapter, The Econor,ric advantages of interccnnections.

The s¡rstem load factor r,¡hich in simple ternrs is the ratio o.f

average load to peak load is a very significarnt det,er,nine¡t of system

utillza'bion, and u¡r-it costs. A high l.oad factor contrj-butes to a high utÍIi--
zation factor. The annual systein load. factor is approxÍ-mateþ the upper

Iimit to l.¡hich tìti1i2¿tr1on can ris"3. Und.er these circumstances system

peak vrould equal install-ed capacity, and reserve capacity rvould be zero.

It¡e arrnual load factor can be i.::,rproved þ inereasing the volume

of enerry sold in off-peak periods. As the t'fanitoba systern establishes a

significant, peak in the ',.¡j-nter months because of a hearry heating and 1ighting

load, any additional toad which can be established. which does not ad.d to this
peak r*ould increase the volume of off-peak enerry sol-d.

3. The use of a r.;ej-ghted capacity figure by the author
Utilization Factors r.¡ou1d cause a smaLl. discrepancy
l¡l:ich ne1.¡ capacity is placed in ser.vice.

r,¡hen calculating
durirrg years in
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In this respect seaso:ral loads such as air conditioning, the

pr.:nping of water fcr irrigation, patio lighiing and so on are particuiarì-;r

favourable loads as they utilize norma[y e]çcess capacity and the r:til-iiy

is assured that they rrilJ. not adci to the '*i-nter peak.

On a daily basis the daiþ r^¡j-nter peak usually occurs about

J:JO p.n, on a weekday in Deceinber or January. The ar¡aual l-oad factor

c&ll thus be improved by atl"racting loads during off-peak hcurs on rveekdeys,

or on weekends. fn this respect such loads as autonatically ccntro1led

water heating (shut off over the peak)rcontrolled spaee heating, anri off-
peak industrial l.oads are aften encouraged b;' e1".tric utitities.

In general the ar¡rual load fa.ctor nay be Ímproved by J-n,aginative

marketing a¡d rate po!-icies, In sone ceses appliances and applications of

electricity with particularþ desirable ioad cha¡'acterj.siics rrêi¡ be pronoted

enployi-ng e:iisting rates, r¡hile in cther cases the devel-opnent of speci-aÌ

retues rúght be necessary and econonicatly justifiable,
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THE ECOÌ.íOì,ÍÏC A¡V¡]']TAGES OF nITEA.CO}J}ÏECTTONS

the tivo basic cortributions r,trich interconnections ¡rake

to the efficient operaiion of an electric utility are the means of

improvÌng capacity utiÏza.t,ion, and the neans of realizing the

econor,'Iies of scal e associated l.rith larger ¡:cre efficient generati-ng

units. The presence of-an Ínterconnection usually also coniributes to

an improvernent of system reliability.

The Íntercon¡nectÍon of neighbouring erectric utilities, a

practice r'rhich has only come into widespread uæ in Ïrlorth Ànerica since

l'Iorld. liar rr is rapidly bringing all the j¡rd.ividual systens of i.he

continent into one unified power grid.

DurÍng the earlier developinent of the util ity¡ industry-

e>çerìence j¡dicated. that marked econoni-les r¡ere effecüed ,,.,¡nen tr.ansnission

lines were bui-lt to ti-e all the j-ndividual generaiirg stations anC consur.Ìr.ers

of a reasonabl-y r'ride area i-nto one system. This enabled the J,nÌ;egration of

the total su.cply of one area under a single systen. Econo¡nies resu-l-ted

fron a recluction of reserve requirenents as risks l¡ere shared. anong nore

generaiÍng units, from the ability to add and use larger nore efficient
units, and from increased diversification of use.

ïnitiarly the high trans¡aission costs, especiarly i¡r losses,

precluded the ecor¡o¡oic transnission of electrieity more than a fer^¡ ¡riles.

Systens r'¡ere at first smalJ-, then j¡r case of Canada graciualJy grel.i to

embrace the vftole area of a. province. Ontario, a provÍlce rrith t',vo separ.ate

pockets of population separated by a vast wild.erness, d.eveloped tlro separate

systems rÍrich are only in the process of beÍng intercon:rected at the present

time.
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I¡r short, technological developments i:r generating, fu high

voltage trans¡nission, and in electronics have been conti¡rually enlarging

the efficient area of system operation. These developments have enabled

ì.íanitoba Hydro to effectively break the isolation r.'hich geography has so

long dietateCrvrith the construction of ihe interconnections to Ontario and

Saskatcher,¡an. These interconnections ulti:rntely rrill forrn part of a

national poïrer grid rvhich l,rill j¡ turn form part of a continent rvi-de grid.

I"trlrÍle the establishrn'ent of i¡lterconnections duplicates rnany of

the principles rvhich accolnpany the Íltegration of generating stations, a

netq di:lension is added because of the vast geographical area encompassed by'

an jnterconnected system. CUmatic and time zone variations add new

possibilities for econonies that r+ere nòt present previously.

A prir^ary advantage of i¡rt,erconnections is that they enable a

utility to dispose of surplus capacity and eners¡. trr the discussion

that foll-or.rs, of the specific econo¡ric advantages that theoretically can

be gairred from a l¡ell ¡renaged system of interconnections this principle of

disposal- of surpluses wi'll be a pararnount consideration.

TH_E CO-ORpmATIolr OF. gj13Ïr.4t PF,OCR.qJ.IS

Econo¡nic gains in this area are pri:narily of a long term nature

and can be realized onJ.y by the long term co-ordination of generation and

transrnission additions by neighbouring util-ities. It is doubtful that

i¡terconnections can effect economies j¡r the d.istribution of electricity.

The gains from co-ordj¡ration apply io hydro, thern'aI and nuclear

programs, but i¡ different fashions. These gairrs accrue from the econonries

of scale associated t+ith large scale pl-ants or Írom the econo¡nies associated
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u-ith large scale hydro sites. These econonies are noi precisel-y the sairie-.

With e hydro plant there are nc econonies of scaie per se, but a parti.cular

large site n,ight have a lorrer developne¡it cost per kilolatt than alter.nate

srÊLl- sites. Econor¿ies of scale nay arise hor+evez, r.¡ith the transnission

required to bring energy frorn a hydro site i¡lto the ¡¡arket area. Fiere a

large vohune of enerry from a large hyd.ro site rnay be requir^eci üo justif¡r

the consiru.ction of i;he li¡e.
I'äth Thern'e1 or tluc'ì ear stations, tÌre larger the tubi:res ühe

lor,¡er the unit cosis of construction and the more efficient is their. operation.

The maxj¡run size of turbine r.hich can be constructed is continualli, grordng.

Thus real econonies of scale exist he::e.

l'fost utility systens are by thenselves unable to take ad.vanlage

of these econori'ies of scale for tl,¡o reasons. First; it is inpr.udeni to have

nore than 16 of the capacity of a syst,ern Ín singJ-e unit due to the risk
of breakdor'.:l, nâintenance requirernents etc. secondiy; the adding of a

single large ur¡-it to a sr'ralJ. systen r.¡oul-d j¡rvol-ve a long costl¡r ]oacl

buildÍng period unti1 t-he capaciiy l.es entireJ-y reouired. I'his e:çense of

carryi¡g unused capacity uould nore than offset the econonies of scale,

Co-ordinated plannÍng beir.reen tr.¡o or more j:rtercor¡rected uti] ities
enabl-es the realization of these econorr:-ies associated r,rith 1-arge gener.aiion

addi-tions. utility A is able to construct a large plant, and. load it up

quickly b¡r sell!:rg capacity and energr io llbjl-ities B and C. Then Brs buiìcÌi¡rg

program is tined to bring in anotTrer Lerge station -¡lhen Ars i¡ritial station

is fu11y loaded up. The larger size of the cornbined interconnect.ed systeil

¡Tini:rizes the risk ínvoLved l,rith the installa'Lion of large units. The z'isk

ean be shared betrveen aLL the i¡terconnected uti.lities.
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Econonies can also be realized r.rith transnrissi-cn l-i¡res. The

eonstruction of a neÌ.r transnússion line v¡ithin a system coulC be del-ayed

by suppþ'Íng a portion of the load j¡r a particular area from a neighL'ouring

systern vrith surplus tr¿nsrnission capability.

rnE- n¡nuctroiq oe nryr.m q

It is a geiierál-ly accepted principle that as a systen grorvs in

size (in ter¡ns of the ¡nulber of i¡rtercorurected. generating units in t,he

systen) that the anrount of reserve capacity uhich r.ir:st be kept icile is

reduced. The optimun anount of reserve requj.re,C by a util-i+-y depends upon

the characieristics of the s¿r'-sten (r.hich change as ne1.r units and. transnission

lines are aclded.) and upon the degree of reljability r.¡hich is feli t,o be

necessar1¡. i'Iith an electric utility syslen 99.5% reliabil-i-1,y can be achj-e'¡ed

reasonably economieall¡', but fro¡r that poirrt on dj-¡rinishÍng relurns sharply

i¡crease the cost of each additional i¡cranent of reliabiU-ty. Ì'hnitcb¿ Hydro

has ret'aine| a I2f generaiion reserve requirernent for many years. ExLleneiy

conpli cated calcrrlations r.¡l'rich i.,rclttd.e the use of probability have cletern-ì¡ted

that the j¡rtroduction of heav-tr j¡terconnections, and ùhe inprovenent of

cor:nunications and autonated slritching g.ar and so on irprove the reliabili'"y

of the sys't,em and theoretically reduce ihe anounü of reserve capacity that is

requÍred. Thus the i:rtroduction of jrrterconnections can reduce the anor¡nt of

reserve capacity that is required by Íncreasing the effective size of the

systern.

Assurning ihai a systera r'¡¿s able to constantly r,eintaj¡r a 12jl reserve

and no nore, the reduction of this requi-re¡renù lo )a/, l¡ould repi'esent a

significani i-irprovenent in the util-izat,ion of capacity. It is estir¡at,ed that

this woul-d ir,rprove the util-iza.Líon fact,or by about .5 eL Llne 5€" range, and.
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lrould reduce average unit costs by about, .1 ndl-Ls per kilo',,,att hou.r'.

Ðæ0.3,T SAIES DURIüG LO.lp_ BiiliÐ]]'IG PTE,IODS

.4. system r'¡ithout i¡terconnection is rarely able to get itst surplus

capacity dorøl to L2f,', and. thus usuallyincursan effici€rqypenalty for can1y.ing

excess capacity. This occurs beeause of the lurnpy naüure of capacity

additions. Kettle Rapids the nexb rr:ajor adciiti.on to the Ì'ãnitoba Systen

provides a good e:<ampIe of this.

The planneC capaeity of Keitle Rapids is 1024 mega','Btts in ten

units. .1.';hile aLL these units r¡ould not be j¡stalled sj¡nrltaneously to be

ready for servíce in the first year of operation, the opti::ru-nr j¡stal-ì-ai.i-on

scheduLe r'¡ould have then aIL installed before the T.Þnitoba Systen is capable

of absorbing then. Thus ì'hrútoba night have excess eapacity of up tc 3C.É

in sorne yesrs and only attain l2/" ln about one l¡eår out of five, i.r:ine<iiaL,e1y

prior to the addition of another J-arge stat:'-on, This si-tuation has prevail-eri

in l'Þnitoba particularly rdth Seven Sisters dnich took some tr"renty years 'bo

Í\rLLy .coinplete. The presence of inie¡conneciions overcones this problem

of over capaei'"y. AceordÍngly t.hnitoba Hydro has contraeted to sell- large

blocks of capacity'r,o ûr+,ario and Saskai,cher.,en during the Kettle Rapids load

buil-ding period. This arrangeinenl is nrutualJ-y ad-'rantageous and enabl.es

I'fanitoba Hydro to keep excess capacity at a rni¡i:nrrm

H oa rzoixl@ 0F J_o¿.D__qry_a!.Arlr__Bls rs.

¡2 the co-ordi¡at,ed operetion of i¡'Lerconnected ut,ilities, inter-

change transactions rÞy be either long zun (take ihe for¡n of fornal contr.actual

arrangenents spannirrg nonihs or years as r^¡ith load building etc.) or ne.y

i¡rvolve short run op'uinizetion by rreighbouring uti-l-it,ies r,rith the Cay to day
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co-ordination of ì-oad dispatching, spinning reserves, and sched.uled

mai¡tenance.

This short rr.rn opt'inization process resembles arbitt'age operations
j¡r a foreign exchange narket r'¡ith exchanges amanged aü short notice on the

telephone according to j-nforrnal practices enforced. prirnarify by custom.

The follorrirrg ouiljnes the optimization pri-nciples that apply both

within a systern and r'trich govern interconnection transactj-ons.

t1Ïn its day-t'oday operations, an electric pol.rer system is chiefly
concerned l'rith neetÍng an autononous denand on its facilities in least cost
fashion. At an;' given tjne the problero led.uces to deterrdning the optinaJ-
allocation of t'he systen?s -r,otal output (loaA) among its jnterconnecled pÌants.
Denand flucbuates continually and sharply in ever varying, daiJy, lveeklyl
and seasonal patterns. Since electricity is not co¡unärclátty siorauler-[he
supply response is instantaneous and the least cost allocai,ión of the ioad.
anong system planis is subject to constant adjustment.

The mini:m-rm cost solution to the problen requires that üotaldelivered output be aù thedenanded level anä tnat n**!:¡r"I d.eiivered costsbe equal for aIL n]1n!s in operation. Idle plants ¡''.uãt have rarginal- deliveredcosts at least as high as those j-:r operation. For each prant raigjnaldelivered cost Ís e-qual to the s.rn oi rarginal generat,inã-"ã"t" an¿ the r¡alue
of, the .electrici'r"y losb in transni-ssion 

"ð a reãult of tñe plants j¡creased.
outpul .,,

Ïnter utiJ-ity pricing arrangernents are usually based on the forrnula

X I T r.here X is the incrernen'uaI costs to the seller of producilg and
2

deLiverjng the enerry sold, and T is ihe i¡rcrenental cosü the buyer v¡ould^

incur if he had to produce the energ¡ hj¡rseIf. UsÍ-ng this forniula the savings

frorc the transactions (y - X) are shared equal-ly.z

l-. i'lill-ia¡r R. Huges, Shorb Run Efficiency and the Organizatj.on of the
El-ectric Porrer ladustry, Çrrrarterly Journal. of
Econorii-cs, Volune f6, tfovenber, 1962, page 592.

2. Ibid., Page 601
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Ilorizontal <lisplacenent Ceviates somerinat from the transactions

described above because the objeciive is not so ¡rnrch minÍmizaiicn of enerry

costs but conser¡ation of capacity. Because of the r,¡j-de 'oand of longitude

across v¡hich Canada stretches, the country spans some seven time zones.

(R t:r,re zone is approxÍ:rutely 1Jo of longitude.) Assr:míng that ihe daily
peak Ín each zone occurs at 5:00 p.m. loca1 time, the daily peak rr'ouLd occur

first in the east, then travel r.¡estrmrd follorvj¡rg the sun. I¡ithjn a given

s;'sten, the peak r¡ould not occur everXn.frere at the same time thus contributing

to the diversity of the system.

Intercorurections such as exist betrreen Saskatcher'¡an, Ì.hnitoba and -

'l'lesùern Or'rtario rtould enable s¿sþ ufi]ity i:o benefit from the cliversity over

attiderband of longitude. Âlthougþ 'r,he princif,le eoul-d apply any time duríng

the year, it is nost a.oplicable durirrg the rd¡rter rrcnths v¡hen the annual

peal<s occur. As the peak r,rorr1,l occur in I'Iestern Ontario an hour earlier
than jn l''îani'r,oba, l.Ianitoba eould ilppl)' say 50 ¡my of capaeity to OntarÍo and.

thus reduce their capacity r.eqr;iremenbs by that anor:nt. .Any shor"tage in
l.'Þ,nitoba co',r1d be supplied from Saskatcher,an, sti'l't tuo hours fron their ot¡n

peak. I:ritially, then capacit¡r rrould. be shifüed. eastr.¡ards. As the peak

begins to subside in û:tario, i?rnitoba?s capacity co,rfà be slor.rþ released

keeping ùrtariots capacity in trrl'l use untjl- the net ùisplaeement of capacity

is zero. As the peak begins to build in l'ãnitoba, capacity there can be

supplenented by an jnftor¡ of capacity fron both ûrtario and. Saskatchev¡an.
¡

The thi¡d step of the process takes place l^rith t,íanitoba and O:etario suppl--nenting

the ca¡racity of Saslcatcher'¡an <iurj:tg the peak there. trr theory, 'each utilÍty
niglrt then be abie to operate rrith at least Jo rnw less capacity than r,¡ithout
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interconnections. The kiloiatis of capacity v;hich serve the annual peak

and no¡rnal-Ly are only utilized a fei.¡ hours per year v¡ou1d also receiqe

greaier use. Thus significant ir.,pr"ovements in utilization factors coul-d

be realized.

VERTIC¡IL OR N-S DTSPLACüEIII! 0F ï,OAD 0l.l A SE.ISONÀL BÀSIS

The possibiliiy of Vertical Displacement or Seasonal sr.;rys of

eapacity and. energ-y occur because of the -øariaiions in tenrperature r¡hich

take place r,¡ith latiiude i¡ North.furerica. ì.f:nitoba Hydro i¡r co¡ir¡iion with

most Canadian util-=Lties is subject to a rather severe r.rj-nter peak because

of the short hours of dayligþt arrd heavy- space heating load. l.bsi A¡rerican

utilities not i¡r the exbrene northe:-n part of the country are subjeci to a

sunner peak (due to air conditionjrrg loacis) equal to or greater than their.

winter peaks. The utilities serving the Þänneapclis area fal1 j¡ this

category. Tnus the systeins of ,r'hnitoba Hydro, and the utilities of the

Ifinneapolis area complement each other on a seasona.l basís and the s.¡.,¿p!¡g

of sunm.er ca¡=eit'y and energy for uri¡ter capacity and energy beccnies a

pra ctical possibility.

the follorving hy1;othetical example roughly approxinates t,hat coul-d

be acccmplished. vrith the l"Þ,nitoba t{ydro Systen. Assume tha'c without a swap

iuhlritoba Hydrors system peak is 1l-60 nrvr, total energy is 5.6 Bj.il-ion kj.lowatt

hou.rs. The ar:nual load factor r^.oulcl be:

næã*.Uo = 56t

Assume Ì:,ã.nitoba Hydro egrees i;o place 1OO m,¡ at the disposal of the

United States for the six su¡--ler months in return for 100 raw during the six

wj¡ter ¡ionths. As energ/- r¡o'¿ld onÌy be reqrired during the heat of ihe clay,
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an etrerry conponent oÍ abcut 2O0O hours per kjl-or'.ett.,.¡cu'lC be reasonable.

Thus l,íanitoba lïydro l¡o'.rld have to generaie so¡ne 2C0 ¡Lillion exbr*¿ kil-c.';att

hours duri:rg the sul:nierij:ne and r.¡ould. receive them back during the ¡¡inter.

The cost to ihnitoba Hlrdro of generaling this energy jrr s,.ir:urer wou1d. be

snal-l as rreter is most plentifuJ. in these rronths, (lnter rentals, plus

nÌscellaneous operating.elqpenses aboub .25 miJ-ls per kilor^att hour) r¡hj-l-e

its -value to lhniloba l{ydro r¡iren received back jn the winter mcnths ',.¡ould be

the long run average cost of generatirrg enerry Ín those ncn'bhs.

In effec'u, this represents the accomplishment of i,he age o1d drea¡r

of being able to store electrj-city j¡r coi¿mercial quantit'ies. The o:rIy costs

of storage r,.'ouJ-d be the fixed.. and cpera'Ling cosls of the interconnecticn, and

the li¡e losses.

Iv'ith this sr,rap the physical capacity required by ì,Þnit,oba Hydro

rr'ould be reduced to 1C60 rir;, total ener$¡ r.¡ould renain aL 5.6 billion kilor.,a'r,i

hours, and the load factor baserl upon the physical capacit;r rec¡-rired b;'

lånitoba Hydro would be:

Thus the load facbor of ì'Þnitoba Hydro capacity r¡ould be Í-nproved

about tþ.Ø. trr anyone year, this sort of swap l,rculd not resuJ-t in an improve^

ment of capacity uiilization unless the svap lvas part of l-ong term planning.

Once capacity addition programs Ìrere adjusted so that surplr:s capacity rras

minj¡rized under the srr'ap arangements uti'lization factors could be improved

by approxi:-rut,e1y 4. Ø w-Lh a resul-ting i:nprovement in long run unit costs of

aLnost .8 niJ-ls per kiloi.¡att hour

As the sizes of the systems involved inereased, the amount of the

svap could also be jncreased fron 100 ¡nu if that r.,-ere to the advantage of

both parbies. In aIL probability, these transactions r,¡cuLd not involve ihe

1060 mrv x 8760
: 6q,
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transfer of rnoney u" 
"nptoO-...te1y 

tÌ-e sane benefits rvoul-d. accrue t.o 'ooth

part,ies.

THE PRII,ICIPLIS 0F PF.ICIIIG SHORT ÎF"Ð"ìi IXPORT COÌ,[,fi'I.Er\TS vs
ne 0R PERjú,rr,r.FJ,{T por$rtlc çojg,lTlrürrq

The discussion involved i¡r this section touches on one of the nrost

controversiai issues of pubU.c ufility econonics. This is the gres',,ion of

the defj:rition of increr,rental or nerginal costs.

T:r pricing short term (two or three years) e>çcrt por.r.er tire only

costs which nrust be recovered are ihe incremental- costs actually incurreri

i]} providing the enerry (and. capacity) to the custoner (p1us a s¡;ra1l- surp].us

to nal<e the sale r'¡orihr'ûrile to the seller). If the energy is provided f¡on

true excess ca¡;acity, if the schedule of planned capacity addiibns is
unaltered by the sal-e then the only costs are increnental fuel, r.rate¡ renlal
and r¿iseellaneous operating elq)enses. The essentÍal point is that if the excess

is not sold as an e:porü ai; 1.,ùiat ever. price it r.,'j.LL bring, it r.rill be solci io
no one and rril-L be r.¡asted.

ff, hor'rever, ad.d.itional generating capacj-ty is jnsta]-led or additionaj.

transi:rission (intercomections etc.) must be construcüed., the price at which

e>çcrt' energy is sold ¡mrsi refT-ect these eiqr'enses and i-n general, the long ¡un

costs of producing energy r.rill apply.

The prÍ:nary principle rr'hich must be observed is that in order for
short run increnen',"a1 costs to becone the basis on r.¡hich price ban be based, tÌæ

sale rnust not alter norrml capü;al aclditions schedules in an;-l,ny. It has been

this principle, the existence of a true surplus r¡hich ha-c governed ¡ncst of
Ìånitoba Hydrets enerry ex.norts over the past fel.i years. Actual prices

negotiated usually reflect ihe cusiom of sharing the savings equaJJ-y. Because
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of this iltrue surpluslr principle, it is possible to sel-l ener&'io neighbouring

utilities at frorn i to 3 mills, a price less than that at wtrich energi could

be sold to a pernanerrt customer r.¡ithj:r the province.

fJI sel_ling elecirj.city to a custcner, r,rithi-n the province, it nus'L

be assumed ihat service is being provided to a pertnanent customer, and that

the sale eonsbitutes nornral load gror.Èh fcr '¡hich existing capacity iras been

constructed. Unoer i;his circurnstance, the prineiple ihat nrrrst apply is that

the price charged rnust refiect the ã/erage long run cost of providing this
particul-ar serwice.

these essential rela.bi-onships appear to have been poorly unier,stcod

by policy tl"akers inrr:nyuti-l-ities, and by a large nu¡rber of econornists. This

appears to have been so beeause of the large nu¡rber of utility personnel anci

econo¡aists r'¡ho have belie'r¡ed an eleci;ric utiiity to be a decli¡ing cost industrl'.

tr: aetual fact an electric ut,jJity r.right be subjecö to decreasi-ng cosis, consiant

costs, or j¡Lcreasing costs depending upon a r.¡hol_e host of fac'ro:¡:s r",tricÌl affec.b

its costs.

' R.K. Davidson denonstrates a very clear understand.ing of this p:'obì-eia"

He suggests ttrat"the i.r¡iters l*ro call elec',,ric ut,il-ities decreasj¡rg cost

industries usually do not e>qplain r..trat they mean by decreasing costs. ft is
clear that sone of then have in m-ind the novenent of average costs j¡ the shorl

run, r.rith plant capacity ireated as fixed..t,3

3. R.T(. Davidson, þþ_9 Ðiscri-ninatlon in Selli¡s Gas and
Baltimore, The Johns Hopkins Press Lgj5,

Eleq!4s!x,
Page 101
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David.son feels tha.ï this basic miscorreeption resu.l-ts j¡ p:'ice

discri¡;rj¡ration j:r the pri"eing of el-ectricity.& trl the past, he clairns

r,any pricirg theories for public ui,i-l-i-bies have been based either on a

ùheory of decreasing costs or e:{cess capaciiy.

Darridson writes, t:Some writei"s i¡ ühe excess capaciiy anC decreasing

costs canp, characterj-ze elec'i,ric u'¿ilit,ies as ha'rj:rg eTcess capacity or

unutilized. capaci'by only part of the ti-rire, i^iij-le others believe tha'L the

utilities alr*ays operate r.rith excess capacity; but all believe that unit

costs faIL r'¡ith increasj¡g outpu.t. Consequently, they argue ihat price

d.iscrj:nina',ion, I'fnich r"ray not be desirable in industrb that <io rro'v have

uyrutil-ized or excess capacit)"r is ctesirable '¡inere idle capacity exj.sts

because the use of price discri¡ri¡ation resulls in a ìar.ger output at a

loiver unit cost.5 The essence of this argurnent is lha'c:'irany peopl-e, econonisbs

and others just;ify prices at I ess than long rr.rn average cost in orC-er to l-oad

up excess capacir"y quickJy.

lioie: tr:crenentaÌ costs - fuel and other va:'iable costs.
' 

The tern i¡tcrenentsL eosts is r,ridely used. to refer i;o rnargilal cost
l¡hen the additional ouiput is fron a given plant.

Total j¡tcrenen',,a1 costs has been useC 'r,o refer to long rr:n nnrgirral
cost. fbid., Page J2

lþ. Davidson uses price discrj¡rj¡ration in the econornic sense and defj¡es it
as an action by a sel-l-errûrereb¡r the relative priees he charges for the
units of his prociu.ct or prcducts are disproportionate to the relative
costs of production of the units sold. Ibig., Page 2j

Þid., Page 10iE
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Davidson continues, r¡'lhether dÍscussing sholt, run or long rrur

decreasing average cosis, excess capaeity theorisüs reach the sarne coilclusiorr:

Prìce discri:ti¡aiion as it is found in the publ_ic utilit;r industry-, is desirable

in decreasÍng cost jndustries jn order to utilize e;d-sting capaci't y mcre fully
and to prcduce a larger ou'r,puÌ; at alol,¡erunit cost¡,6

The foregoing. argu-nent cl.ears the air soreer.¡hat for a cliscussicn

of n'argi]:ral costs. First it appears evident thaü there is no single narginal

cost. Ït i-s generally concluiecl thai in the shoz'L run, margj¡la] costs are

lor* and less than average costs. rt should., ho,;rever, be clear tha', the

n,a:'gÍna1 cost is depend.eni upon the par'r,icular service conf,ennlated.

(ie. :.n¿ustrial or dc¡äestic, peak or off peak)

Ï¡r the long :'un, the relationship betr.¡een mrginal ancl- avelage cosis

is less c1ear. If one accepts ttrat there are econonies of scale i:r transnission

and distribution, the analysis hi:rges on generation costs. ff the capital

costs per kil-or'ait of ne',r larger plants is less than oicl, and if fuel cosbs

(:n Aruts per Ì<i,*r) are decli¡j¡rg as r.¡ith ther¡al plants, i-t appearsthat lorrg

run nnrginal cosis l'."iì_1 be less ihan average costs and, average ccsts lrill be

declining. If econo:ntes associated r.¡ith scale and. technol-ory are i¡rsufficient
to offset inflation, higher j¡teresi rates, fuel costs and so onr long run

n'argiJlal cos'r,s n'ny be eq:aI to long run average costs or higher. Inng i,un

average costs lrill be either constant or perhaps rising sligh'r,Iy.

6. fbid-., Page 102
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H.S. Houthakl<er seeÌÌrs to feel that j-n 'uhe long run narginal anci

everage cosis l'¡iLf- be appro:<Lraiel;r equaI. He says, u0ur anal;isis is b¿.sed

on long tern cost, and it is a t^¡el-l- lcnor.n ihecren t,hat j¡ the loirg rrn, both

decreasj¡g ::'arginal cost and discrepancies bet,,,reen rnarginal cos.¿ and averege

cost are rnerel¡r signs of ¡erliet i-r..rperfections or bad plannirs.T It v¡ouj-d

epFear 'r,hat this reasoning is correci anci that the approxi-;-laie equival-ence of
narginal cost and everage cost in the J-ong run r+ouJ.d nake long run ave¡ege

cost an appropriaie pricj:tg guide.t,

Dauidsonts general a-rgu:lent TÞu1d appear to support this coniention.

He says:

frl'Iargij.lal- cost,s are-beloi* average costs in the iong run oirly r.rhen d.ec::eased,costs due to econo¡ilies of scal-e oub'rrei.gh the increased costä due t,o changingproporl,ions of fac't,ors ernplo;ied. l,hen econor¡ies oi scale are presenb, ihelong run cost curve lrra}¡ be rising, horizontal- or falJ-i:tg, depepCing upon gre
weight of the increased costs due to changi:rg propcr.tions of factoisr-relativefo ihe decreased eosts due to econor-les oi "ã"iu. Be¡,'oirC the poinb r,,here -r,he
decreasing costs-!9"t,balence: the increasÍng cos.s o-i e.'q¡and.eä oüt,.i:u-L, the longrun cost curve wiIL rise and rarginal cosi r.,i[ exeeed. a.¡èrage cost.

lvhen the individual esiablishrnenis i¡r the gas anC el.ee.,,ricityindustry rvere s¡nal-I and not j:rterconnected, significãnt jndivisibititiäs lea.di-ngto decreasing costs r¿Iere undoubtedly p""ruát,. "In vier¡ of Ëhe mu-l-.r.ip1icir;y ofesiablishments today and their lride spread lri;erconnections, j:rdi.¡isibiiities
do ¡rot appear signì fis¿nt, j¡r 'r,he long n:n. Therefore, if rátes are set equa...to long I'lrn rærrginal or j¡tcre¡lenial õosüs, ,rûren j:icreásed capiial is neceslaryand i¡rdivisibilities are u-¡rinporiant in túe long run, the acàitional an¿ toialcosts r¡il]- be covered.tt8

thus Davidson suggests that sales proceecls must cover J-orrg ¡rn narginal
cost includÍng a return on i¡vestnent.

Ïn the past,, pl'ici¡g policies j:r ÌÞnitoba and el-sel'here have ofieir
refÌected this short term decreasing eost philosophy. Prices v;ere set at less

t. H.S. Houthakker, Econonic

R.K. Davidson, on. cit-,
Journal (fg¡f) pages 10 & IL

Paee 7l+.
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than long run average costs in or<Ìer to increase volu;ne anci reduce rmit costs.

This rey have been jusiifiable in order to J-oad up large blocks of excess

capacity r','hich resulted fron bad planning or depression, but does not appeer

defensible in a rvel-l plannecl opti.rnizlng ubility r^,here capacity additions are

careftilly tajlored to a reliable l-oad forecast.9

'Jnder nor¡el operatÍng conditions loacl building prograïns should be

based upon long run average costs for that parbicular t¡rpe of service. ïf
load gro'rrbh is acceleraied be;rond r.,'hat nomal Ìoact gror.dh r,.'oul-d be, by

chargilg artificiall-y lor'r rates the tj¡re at, r^¡hich ne!,', more e>çensive capacíty

is reqir-ired uiLL be has'r,enecl. Average costs r+ilI rise l,¡ith the addition of the

ne'v,' capacit¡' ¿¡¿ average retu¡ns rrill be inadeouate to cover then. The utilit,y
rçiLL then be faced l'¡ith the problem of raising the pronoiional rates to eover

the nei','everage cos'ts. This rright antagcnize the cusiomer r./no ',.JouIC feel he

had. becone a custoner under false pretenses, or nr-ight merely resul1, in the

loss of a 1oad, a loacl that could only be attained. in the first place by

chargi:rg less than full- costs. At an¡' rate, the util_ity having just added

nell capeciby'lrould be faced a'll over agairr lrith the problen of l-oad building.

9, The l-aie D. I'i. Sùephens, forr:er Chair¡nan of i.bnitoba Hydro, Ín discussÍng
the fact that both the l',Ij¡nipeg Eleciric Conpany and the City Hyd.r'o si¡rul-
taneously e,'nbarked on consiruciion of ner.r generäting planis in iqzs suggesterl,rrone l¡onders at the econonic ou'u]cok for either of the conpeiÍng utiliãles
as they each e¡rbarlced on a very- large ner.r plant in 1928. ','¡hile the termsrrcapacÍiy sharirrgt¡ and rrcapital conservationt¡ r.¡ere not then in cojj!ïon use,
aritìmeiic l..as r.¡e1J- developed long before that time.

D. l"I. Stephens - Talk presentecl. to Saskatche'¡.an For,¡er Corporaiion,
Senior ì'hnageneni Conference, Regina, Saskatche',.ren,
ìhrch 20, L968.
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The altemative i',{rj-ch this r¡riter feels superior is to rely upon

non-price pror.rotions. Tnis poli-cy involves an attenpt to determj¡re uhat the

optirlun rate of grolrbh i".10 ft is suggested. that a utility should adjust
,-its capital program (ie. the overall rate of grorrbh of the systeri) to the

nor:ie1 rate of load gror'rbh that l.¡ould occur rrith a rate structure based.

upon average cost. This v¡ouId. involve exbremely keen pricÍng calculations

i¡ an order to d.evelop dJ-fferential prices for various classes of service

such as industrial, con¡nercial, rural, urban, domesüic, on peak, off peak

and so on. The objective being to determine the opt,irmrn long rur¡ average

costs of each class of service at ihe highest possible uüilizatìon factor.

Ï::creased voltl-'ne r¡oul.d be encouraged by ad.vertísing the non-priee advantages

of electricity over conpetitive energy sources. price conpetition v¡ould not

be entered i¡rto except in the case r.fiere average off peak costs permitted this
t¡rpe of conrpetition.

Fol1or'ring this philosophy, the system load r,,rcu]d gror.r at a nornÊ1

rate (not arbificially accelerated. by prices beÌor,¡ cost). Capacity ad.d,itions,

r'rhen the¡' l'rere required r'¡ould cone Ínto service at their norrnal üime (not a

year or tlro early to serr¡e an artificÍ-alll' created. load). Any rltrue excess¡r

ca¡:acüy :r.ny be sold to neighbourÍng utiJities as such. As capacÍt¡r becornes

ful1y loaded due to nor:inl load grorrrth, ner,r capacity additÍons can be delayed.

by purchasirrg the ?îtrue excesstr capacity of another utility. This sort of
policy r'¡ould enable a nirnber of j¡rterconnected utilities to ¡-sxi¡úze üheir

utij-ization co-l'lect,ively. If price increases are necessary fron ti:ne to time,

'uhey rrould reflect nor:':al load gror.rbh and not be inflated by the requi-renent

to offset tÌre effects of early capacity installations and prices lrürich are less

than fuIL cosù.

10. The author ha-s found. this task beyond his capability at the present ti¡re..



The two most important determinants of inter-utility variaiions

1n units costs in r¡iilliam Inlors analysis were consunption per Residential

customer, and the distribution of the market arnong consusrer classifications.

The sixbh raost important factor was consurrption per commercial and indrrstriai

customer. l¡hile it has not, been possible to demonsLrate the effects of these

three relationships on l,{anitoba Hydrols unit costs in precise quan'"itative

terms it is felt all these factors have had a profound and, favourable influence

on the present level of unit costs

. Throughout almost its entire history, the electric power industry of

Manitoba has been renowned for its high volurne of electricity usage per custorner

and its exbremely Iow rates. According to iI.L. l,forton, the cost of elecLricity

in hrinnipeg frorn 1912 through the early LgZOrs was the lowest in Ìlorth America.l

In Canada, l.[anitoba was from I94B to 1964 consistently in second place behind

Quebec Í-n average cost per kilowatt hour sold, (see Appendices). The average

cost per kilowatt hour sold was less than one cent. Quebects lowest cost

position has largely been the result of the tremendous volu¡ae of energy consuned

by the aluminum industry at very low prices as Manitobats average costs per

kilowatt hour for domestic and farm and com,ercial customers have consistently

been below those of that province. In irl965, Manitoba slipped to fourth place

in average cost per kilowatt hour so1d, but by 1966 tire last year for wtrich figure

are available, had regained third place.

CI{ÀFTTR XI

CUSTOI'IER AND CONSUMPTION ÐATA

1. lJ.L. l,forton: I'fanitoba - A. llistory.
1957, Page JOB

ToronLo, The University of Toronto Press
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Wj-th respeet io average cost per kilowatt hour for d.omestic and

farm ener8lr ês well as conswrption, i'fanitoba has frorn 1948 to 1966 consistently

had the highest per capita consu-rnption and the lovrest average cost per

kilowatt hour. This is an exLremely significant achievement and of very great

interest fron an analytical point of view. In 1966r l'fanitobans consu¡red.

zraz| kilowatt hours per capita for donestic and farm purposes at a price

of 1.16 cents per kilor^ratt hours. This represenös a per capita consuinption

of 25fr greater than the Canadian average at a pric e 1:6,í less than the Canadian

average. This would tend to confirm TnJ-ots conclugion that eonsurnption per

residential custo¡ner is an exbremely signifieant detern-inant of the unit cost

of providing electric energr

THE RATE OF IT']CREASE_OF TOTAL CUSTOI4M,S

Total enerry sales are a function of the nurnber of customers and

consumption per custorner. Similarily, the rate of increase in energy sales

is also a functiori of the rate of increase of customers a¡d the rate of

increase of ene.gy consumption pet: eustorner.

Thus, h 196?/68, 2261861 custoners consumed an average of 19r7?5

kilowatt hours each. This represented an increase over the previous year of

2;3% in total customers, and 5.5/. tn enerry consumption per custo¡ner. Total

enerry sales on the l,fanitoba Hydro Systen increased by about 7.9'þ inL967/65.

During the period from L96l/62 Lo 196? /68, total customers have incr,,eased at

an average rate of 2.7fi per year, enerry sales per custo¡ner at an average of

\.# per year and total energy sales on the ì,fanitoba Hydro Systen at an averege

of 7.51 per year.

. It can be seen from the previous paragraph that sone 35ß of the annual

increase in enerry sales on the Manitoba Hydro System in the past seven years

has been accounted. for by the addition of nev¡ customers. this is an extremely
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significant factor in deternrining the effect of increasing enerry sales

upon unit costs. It can be demonstrated intuitively at least that the higher

the proportion of increased enerry sales attained through the acquisition

of new customers, the less will be the dowru¡ard pressure upon unit costs.

This is particularly so in the case of a hydro based electric utility.
IìIith a thernal based electric ut,ility a fairly high rate of enerry

sales increase is desirable because it enabl-es the utility to capture econonries

of scale in all three phases of electricity supply: generation, transnission,

and distribution. In the generation phase, it enables the utility to install nerr

larger' more efficient thermal stations and load them up relatively quickly.

These factors account for the then¡al based electric utility industry being

considered a decreasing cost industry.

With a hydro based ut,ility, a more eomplex situation exists. Economies

of scale and effi-ciencies related to improved technolory are almost non-existent

with hydro generating stations. Transnrission econo¡aies do exist, but these

may be more than offset by the elcpense of constructing longer lines to reach

more remote hydro sites. Thus fro¡n 1961/62 Zo 1967/6g transmission costs increasei

fron .6 to .9 ¡dlls per kilowatt hour exclusive of transmission losses. It thus

appears that increases in enerry sales force a hydro based utilit,y into more

expensive generation and transmission costs. If these costs can be more than

offset by economies in distribution, a high rate of increase of energy sales wiII
in the long term result in lower unit costs.

An increase in energy sales achier¡ed ührough the aquisition of a new

custorner costs the utility nuch rnore than an increase of enersr sal-es 'r,o an

established custoner. This occurs because of the so calIed tt0ustomer Componentrl

of the cost of providing serv'ice. Ilhile the customer co¡nponent is negligeable in
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the case of an ind.ustrial or large commercial custoner it forris a la:'Êe

proportion of the toial cost of serving a residential- or farm custoner. The

custorner componeni eonsists of the naterial and labour costs of connecting

a new customer to the systern and the cost of metering, rneter reading, and

biuìng the nevr customer. Thls eost is approxi-rrra'r,ely fixed and ís the same

for a large or sm¿II consurner. It is considerabl¡r higher in a rural area

than an urban one. Thus, it can be seen that if a high rate of energy sales

increase can be achieved r,,'ith estab.lished customers on1y, unit dist,ribuLion costs

nay be decreased, while if the entire increase in enerry sales is achieved by

adding'new eustoners, unit costs of distribution may increase.

This canbe appreciated by exa,:rining }fanitobats far¡r electrification
program. From 1946 Lo Lg54, total enerry sales in ì.fanitoba increased by an

average of 6.2% per year while new customers, inctuding over {0,OOO farrns, r.rere

added at a rate of 7.6'Å p", year. Consrinption per custoner actually declined

þ about Il pet year. Duri-ng this period average unit costs for the province

rose from about 6.0 nitts per kilowatt hour in 1946 to over 9.0 mi11s in 1954.

This increase occurred. not only because of the customer cornponent (which is high

Ín rural areas) but because of the necessity of building a distribution systen

in n.any areas 
.

Once a distribution system is established, the level of unit costs of

distribrrtion appear rnuch nore sensitive to the volume of kilowatt hours sold

per customer, than the density of custoners w-ithin the systen.2 In spite of an

2. This conclusion r¡as arrived at by i'Ii1lian InJ.o and appears to be confirmec
by the l"fanitoba E:çerience.
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overal-I density :n tç62/68 of only 6.J customers per nile of 1ine, and a

farm density of only about .8 customers per mile of line, the unit costs

of distributj-on were 4.5 nill-s per kilowatt hour. This is an exbremely

1ow figure which has remained consistently at this level since 196I/62.

POPULÂTIOI,I GROJ\IIH. Al{D THE RATE 0F TIICREASE OF T0TAI, CUSTOIIERS

Only since 1954 has the rate of population gro'nrbh been a significant

factor in deterniling the rate of custoner increase, and the leve1 of unit

costs in l"fanitoba. This is because prior I,o L95l+, a large segment of the

population had no electrj-c service, and thus the rate of custoner increase

was nore dependent upon the leve1 of intensity of expansion progr.ams tha,n

population growth.

TABLE 11.1

Population of ì'íanitoba 1950 - 196? 3

" 
(*'thousands)

1950
L95T
rg52
L953
]-95L+
]-955
L956
L957
1958
t959
1960
1961
L962
t963
1g6t+
J qb)
L966
]-967

768
776
798
809
s23
839
850
862
s75
89r
906
922
936
9l+9
959
965
963
963

3. Source: Doninion Bureau of Statistics,

Percerrtage Increase

1.04
2.94
1'3e
t.73
1.94
1.31
1.40
1.51
L.83
1.68
L.77
t.52
r.39
1. 05

.61

.2L
0

Cat. l-Io. 91-20I



. From Tab1e [.I, it can be seen that the average rate of

population grorrbh in ì{anitoba sine.e 1950 has been quite.reasonabler.abcut

I.35fi per year. Frora 1961 to 1968 it has been sone what lower at .73'þ.

During the latter period, +,otal cusLorner gror+bh úas been 2.ffi per year,

a figure considera.bly higher than population growlh. This is because a single

individual can be ¡rore than one customer. A farm may have several services,

or an individual rnay olJn a home, a business, and a. cottage. It can thus be

concluded that a zero rate of population growlh in itself may not mean an

undesirably low rate of customer grorrLh, and that a zero rate of custorner.

growLh rcay lead to a reduction in unit costs of distribution assunr-ing a high

rate of increase in enerry use per customer, but this is beyond the scope

of this study.

THE RATE OF ÏNCREASE OF CUSTOì.|þ]RS BY CI,ASq

there a6e four broad classes of customer serveC by l,fanitoba Hydro.

These are domestic or residential, farn, com¡nercial, and industrial. A

summary of some of the relevant statisüical infornation concerning these

classes may be found in Tab1es 11.2, 11.3 and 11.4. During the period L96O/6I

fo 1967/68, the mrnber of dornestic customers increased at an average of 3.51

per year, farm. by .Il, commercial by 2.2fl and lndustrial by 3.5fr per year.

During this same period, consumption per Comestic custoner increased at an

average of 2.6fr, farm by 9.6'l cortnercial 7.ül and industrial by 12.5on per year.

the trends indicated by these factors all have significanl i;nplications for the

future unit costs of distributing electricity.

The highest rate of increase in energy consumption is occurri-ng in

three nain sectors of the Ì,'ianitoba econony - the far¡n sector, the cormercial

1,6],



Yea.r

1960/6L

L96r/62

L962./63

19$/6t+

L96t+/65

L965 /^^

rgft/67

I9(,7 /6s

Total

L,957

2,538

2,738

3 rO(,1+

):¿(t

3,522

3,76t"

À,06r

TABLE IL.2

ì/ìANIT0BA HYDilO

KÏIOI.IATT HOURS CONSUI.IED BY CONSU"INR, CLASSIF'ICATION 1x TO6)

Domestic
anC Farm

9l+O

1,028

1,092

rrr53

L,293

r,353

L rL,,3l+

L,5L9

Farm Domestic

221+

2l+7

268

293

353

3é'0

395

l+25

É1 /lLo

10. Or'" 78:L

s.6 gz4

9.3 8óo

20.6 gi+O

1.8 993

9.9 r,O39

7 ,5 l-, OgÀ

-)t Percentage Change

o2!

5 .l+

l+. l+

Q?

5.7

1.6

5.1+

Commercial

207

23L

25L

272

306

330

360

l+02

- 811

11.7! 1,280

8.9 r,396

8./+ I,638

!2.t+ L,672

7.8 L,839

9.0 r,97r

1r,7 2,U0

Industrial

57.7!

al

17.L

2.L

10.0

7.2

8.6

Conmercial & Industrial

L, ol8

1' 510

r,6l+7

I' 911

r'979

2 1169

2 
'33o

2 
'51*J-

Source: Yranitoba l{y'dro
Monthly Repoi'ts



Year

1960/6r

196r/62

L962 /63

1963/61

L96t+/65

Le65/66

L966/67

Le6? /6,s

TotaI
Cclnsumers

L87

-r o,.

l-99

207

211

¿L(

222

2.27

3.6x

2.7

3.7

2.3

2.5

2.3

?-.3

l{IllÍBER OF COI{SUI,IERS BY COÌ,lSUurilì CLASSIFICATIOL (x fO3)

Domestic
a.nd Farr'l

L59

L6l+

L69

r75

L79

183

T8B

L93

TABLE 1I.3

I'IANITOBÀ HYDRO

) 'LPtr

¿. (

3.7

2.3

2.b

2.8

2.2

Farrn

39.o

39.a

39.2

39.1+

39.3

39.2

39.1+

39.2

Percentage Change

Domestic

120

l.25

13o

ß6

u0

l]l,l+

149

153

,, q.ìr

3.h

l+.6

3,7

3.r

3.t+

2,9

Comnercial

2;-..l+

22.3

22.7

23.9

2h.3

25.o

2l+.6

25.o

I+.zsr

2.O

l+.9

r.9

¿. (

(r.i)
I.B

ïndustrial-

6.7

?.o

7.3

7.3

7.6

"1.8

8.2

8.5

5 'o)t

4.1

(.:)

). (

3.lr

l+,3

l+.7

Commercial
and ïnclustria-

28.1

29.3

30.1

31.1

?lo

32.8

32.7

33.6

/+.Ar

aË.

3.6

2.3

2.8

(.r
2.5

Source: I'íanitoba Hydro
iulonthly Reports



Year

1960/6r

196r/62

1962/63

1963/6t.

re6L/65

1965/66

re66/67

1767 /68

Total Consuners
Per Circuit
Ilile of Line

5.6

5.7

5.8

6.0

6.0

6.1
'/ ^l)./-

6.3

I,ÍÏIìCELL,,INEOUS CONSUI{ER, AND CONSU}ÍPTION DATA (T<Tì¡H * Td)

ì1-lí

_T.F.E. Plus Export
Krvh Per l'.{ile Kwh Per
of Line

TABLE 11.4

YIAì']ITOI]A HTDRO

6B.t+

s5.6

86.4

96.7

r!2.3

112.1

L23.8

r37.6

- r2.3

2J .2+r 15.0

1.0 w.g

11.9 ró.1

5.7 17.0

9 .6 rB.3

10.5 20.0

]-L.z 21. B

Customer

ì.¿ Percentage Change
ji-)? Total Fin:r Energy

21. B-)ê

( .i_)

8.0

5.1+

8.4

8.8

9.7

Kwh Per Ì'lile Ki.¡h Per
of Line Customer

T . F. E. Onl-v

68.4

85.6

86.t+

96.7

IO2.3

rog.3

116.6

rzt+.6

l.2.3

25,=.* 15.0

1.0 )h.g

11.9 1ó.1

5 .7 17.0

6.9 17. B

6.7 18.?

6.9 19.8

(Ê
/ tt)

21. B* 6.3

( .i-) 6. B

8.0 7.1+

5.1+ 9.O

5.r 9.2

5 .L 10.0

5 .5 10.8

Kwh Per
Farm Customer

J4
10.2^

7.8

8.5

21.1

1.9

9.6

7.9

Kwh Per
Domcstic
Cuslorrrer

ó.0

- -l¿6.2 1,,.5^

6 .4 1.9

ô.)

6.7 6.1

6.9 2.5

7.O 1.1

7.r 2.1+

Source: ì,Íanitoba Hydro
Monthly Repoi'ts

Facts & Figures Book
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sector and the industrial sector. 
"{hiIe 

increased enersr sales are occurring

in the donestic or residential sector, they are

than in the other three sectors just mentioned.

Table 11.5 in¿icates the average rate

of energ¡ consump+.ion per custoner, a¡d the rate

in each sector for the perioC I96O/6L - f96?/65.

Classification

Domestic

Farn

Commercial

Industrial

Total Customers

TABLE 11.5

BR.EAKDOI^JN OF TNCR,EASES TN II,IER,GY SAI,ES

1960/6l to l96?/68 _

increasing at a sl-ov;er raie

of i¡rcrease of customers,

of increase of enerry sales

Rate of Consu¡ner
ïncrease

3.5%

td
.Lþ

2.2ß

3.5ß

2.#

DOI,IESTIC CUSTOI4M,S

The rate of increase in kilowatt hours consu-'ned by domestic customers

2.6l is less than Lhe J.5l ral.,e of increase of donestic custorners. This suggests

that increased energy sales to dornestic customers have had litt]e d.oLnward.

effect on unit distribution cos'Ls. As donestic custo¡oers account for 671 of
all custcmers, the pattern of enerry sales ihcrease within this class ¡n¿y

domi-nate the novement of distribution costs.

Increased
Enerry Consump'i:ion

Þer Qonsuler

2.6fi

e.6%

7 '8'Á

t2.ofi

7.2%

FARI,I CUSTOI.TERS

The number of actuaJ- farms in llanitoba have been decl-ining for several

years whj-Ie the number ofårn services have renained about static. The nuinber

Eate of
Increase of

Class

6.3fr

9.?i

LO.afl

ß.ofl

TT.2I
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of kilov¡att hours consr:rqed per farm custorner has increased rapidly at 9.6Í

per year, and is expected to continue to rise at a rapid rate in the future.

These increases can be distributed without incurring additionel custoner

costs, and should realize the full economies of scale inherent in the

distribution of electriclty. It can be concluded that the pattern that is

developing on the rural sector of the distribution syste¡r should enable

considerable domward pressure on the unit costs of distribution in the

rural areas. This is because, while the number of farn eustomers ner rni'] e of

rural li¡re has remained about constant at .8 per mile, the nu¡nber of kilowait

hours distributed per ¡ni1e of rural line has about doubled fron just over

61000 Is¡rhrs per mil-e to over 121000 kivhrs per mile annuallyo

During the past two decades, enerry sales to l"fa-nitoba farm-consuners

have increased fron IÍ of domestic enerry sales in L947 lo 13'Å in 195? and

2ú in 1967.

CO},['MN,CIAL CUSTOì'{ERS .

l.Ihile distri-bution costs per kilowatt hour for commercial custoners

are about the same as for residential ousLo¡ners due to their close proxinity

in urban areas and joint use of the sar¡e facilities, customer costs are

somer¡hat less per kjl-owatt hour Cue to a higher use per customer (about l6rOOO kwh

per customer in tçfi/69). During the period L96o/& lo L967/68, the rate of

i¡rcrease of enerry sales per cofiÍnercial- custoner aL ?.8f was high and significant\

greater than the 2.21 average increase in custoners in this c1ass. 'rrlhil-e it

seems reasonable to e:çect the high rate of increase in enerry consunption by

established coic¡nercial custoners to place the greatest downward pressure on

unit d-stribution costs, the addition of new comrnercial custoners nay also place

some slight dor,¡'nward pressure on unit distribution costs because of the high
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alrereqe initial consumpt,ion per custoner

Ii{ÐusTRT.{L C USTOl"iEn,S

Because of the rnuch higher average consumlition of industrial cus-

tomers (about 255.OOO kilor+atl hours in L96?/68 on the I'Ianitoba HyCro system)

the custoner cosö conponent is negligeabl-e. This accounts in part for the much

lor^¡er everage cost per kil-owatt hour for industrial enerry. During tne I96L/62

Lo L967/68 period, the rate of increase of indusïrial enerry sales was l'righ,

about 1:6.Al per year. This figure is somervhat high because it includes a

5# increase in 1962 associated with the nickel developnent at Thompson. During

this period, the nunber of industrial custoners increased by 3.sfi per year, and'

the average use per custonier increased by about 1:2.51 per year. This rapid

increase in industrial energ-y consuaption couiC be e>çected to place consider-

able downward pressure on unit costs of distribution.

As the rate of increase of inCustrial consumption has been greater

than the cornbined rate of increase of all other categories, the proportion of

total energy sold for industrial use has increased almost continuouslysince 1958.

DTSTRTBUTÏCN

The measure chosen by LlIo to represent the distribution of the

rnarket of an electric utility ainong the several classes of consuners was the

proportion that toLal kilo-r¡att hour sales to residential customers r"¡ere to the

total kilor¡att hour sales of the i¡idividual utility. This is approximately

the approach used here where the ratio of do¡nestic and farm sales to the total'

of donestic and farrn, comnercial and industrial is ernployed. Figure 11.1.

shor¡s i,h" p"oportj-onate Cistribulion of these three classifi-cations fron 19,l+?

to 1966. From :rgt+7 Lo 1958, do¡nestic and farn increased fron ?3f, Lo l+Ofi of thp

total. This resulted from the boon in appliance sales that follorved the r,¡ar and.

the farn electrification progre:u. During this period as mentioned previously,
a
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unit cosLs increaseC fron about 6.O nritts per kilowatt hour to I0.5 miils.

Iùhile the farnr electrification prograrn no doubt was the majcr factor fo:' tiris

rise, the shift fron i¡rdustrial to dornestic sales by itself no doubt $¡as a

factor. Since 1958, the proportion of do¡restic and farm has declined fron 4O7i to

33fr of the total in 1966. This was partially caused ty a significant increase

in industrial sales, and an upward shift in the proportion of commercial sales

from #" of the total in 1956 to I3/, in 1958. This may possibly have resulted

frorn a change in definition of commercial energy by DBS. ft is significant

that the relative decline in domestic sales follor.ring 1958 has been accorapanied

by a decline in average unit costs from about 1I.O mills in 1961 to 10.,l+ nilis

in 1968.

It should be stressed that changes in the structure of the narket

which result in cost declines do not represent changes in effieiency per se,

but nerely represent the cost of providing a different servi-ce. However,

recognition of these.factors can leac1 to greater efficiency in the overall

operati-on of the system. Jncentive rates designed to encourage the highest

possible use per customer, by using rnore off-seâson and off-peak power nay

ìmFrove thecn¡eraI1 efficiency of the systern in two ways, by imf'roving utiliza-

tion and þ increasing the consumption per residential customer.

CO}ISU}IFTION PTR CO}Î"ffi,CTAL ATÌD ÏNDUSTRÏAL CUSTOì,ffi,

The sixbh most important deterrninant of unit costs in Inlofs study

was consumption per comnercial and industrial custoner. This ¡reasure which was

ernployed in the present study was alsc found to be an e;ctremely significant

determinant of unit eosts in the case of ÞIanitoba.

The most effective way of deterrnini¡g the effect of consrul,ption

per corunercial and industrial customer v¡as found to be that of conparing the

figures for the ten provinces with those of l.fanitoba Hydro.
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NEI,TOUIIDIANI

PIìTI'JCE EIÏIARI)
ÏSLAND

}IOVA SCOTIA

¡lfvl BRUNSi,ÍICK

Q,UEBEC

OIüTARIO

i'tq,NITOBA

I,IANITOBA I{ÏDRO

SASKATCi{El.JAN

ALBBRT.A

BRTTISH COLUi{BIA

Klt'h/Consumer Averaqe Revenue
(x l -ooO) Per Kwh (cents)

AV}AAGE COI'ISUMPTTON AND AV]LIìÀGE REVE¡]UJI PER KTLOIIüÄTT HOUR

FOR INDUSTRTAL AND COI'î"TÛRCT¡.L CONSUI4ERS I}J CANADA

IJ'IDUSTRTAL

535

1,318

r,071

2IçO

l+72

798

73r

16r.

2l*t

121

L65

1ÀB

TABLB 11.6

Aa

.75

I rt

1.13

aq

.55

. C'y

. t1)

dð

r. 50

1.13

.67

COI'{T,lERCTAL
Kwh/Consumer Avge. Revenue

Per fwfr (cents)

-:+-lt f6t¿ls rankerl from high to low.for Consumption per Consumer, and
low to hiqh for F,evenue per Kilovtatt Horrr.

23.5

11.4

l.3.9

20.3

20.3

1"7 aJ-I .)

35.6

T8. B

u.6

9.5

17.5

25.3

I.7l+

3.01+

3.11

2.51+

2.55

1. 86

L.32

1. 50

1.?0

2.5t\

2.35

2 .00

93.o

101.0

17.l+

3l+.O

7l+.7

T2L.6

r30.0

52.6

7L.2

37.r

l+4.5

6r.3

Avge. Iìeventte
Per Kwh (ceqÞs)

t4

3

1")
LL

.92 3

qa5. // /

2.77 12

r.92 11

^I. )) 11

.'lr I
^^^.ð) ¿

1.OI 6

.93 h

1.71 10

r.52 g

1.20 7

I1

5

2

1

ti

6

t0

9

7

Source: Iìlectri-c Power Statistics
DBS Cat. No. 57-202
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In IuIors stuCy, the aggregated commerci-al and industrial consu'np-

tion was ernployed because his source The Federai Power Conr¡nission does not

publish a breakdo';Jh of these figures into the trvo indj-vidual categories. In

the present study, the same aggregated figures were et'çloyed because variations

in the definition of cor"rnercial- and industrial consumers from utility to utility

rendered the individual classes unreliable for comparison purposes. Table 11.6

stror.¡s the average consì.mption per consruner and average revenue per kilcwatt hour for

industrial and commercial consurrers and for the combined class. The combined

class r.¡as ranked frorn one to trvelve for consunption per consuner, v¡'ith the

highest consumption per consumer Oniario being ranked one. Revenue per kilowatt hour

rças ranked rvith the lowest revenue per kilor'¡att hour being ranked one. Thus it can

be seen that Ontario'¿¡ith the highest average consumption per custoner has the

second highest revenue per kilowatt hour. Five of the ra.nkings matched up

perfectly rthile four Ceviated by one, two de.¡iated by two, and only one de'¡iated

'by as rLuch as three. ì{ani'',oba v¡ith the eiglrth highest consumption per cusl,omer

has the si:<'"h highest return per kilowatt hour, r+hiIe Ì,ianitoba Hydro with the

sixth highest consunption per kilowatt hour has the fourth highest return per

kilov¡att hour. This suggests that the cost of industrial a¡d comnercial enerry

in I'ianitoba is relati-vely l-ess than consumption per custo¡ner might r+arrant.

Excluding Canada and l,lanitoba Hydro, the average nu¡nber of kj-Iol¡att

hours per custoner and average return per kilonatt hour ïiere computed for the

five 1or+est consumption provinces and for the five highest consurnpti-on provinces.

Table 11.f presents the resu-ì.ts.

t¿g@ ]1.7

THE RELATIOIÏSHIP BÐl-l',lEÐ{ COì(SUI:.PTIOI'I PER II,IDUSTR IAL AND
COì"î.ERCï¡.L 9LTST0l'iE-d, AND TIIE COST Pm, Í;ILO!',IATT H_OUR

_gQltsut-tF1'I0N PR.OV INc ES

Consumption per Custorner Average Return Per l(iloi+att Hour
3?,000 kwh 1.78 cents



ÀVER&E oF THE FIVE HIGHEST CONSUÌ'iPIION PìIOVINCES

Consumption per Customer
gB,0o0
l{¡ nit,oba
52,6æ

Trvo conclusions can be drav¡n from this analysis: first, it appears

that by increasing consunption per industrial and co¡¡mercial consu.ner fron about

37 ,OOO to about 98,000 kilo,,¡att hours, the cost per kilor+att hour ce¡ be reduced

signi-ficantly by alnost t+Ol, anð. secondly that }fa.nitoba a province rrith rela-

tively low consumption per industrial and cornnercial customer (52r600 kilowatt

hours)-. never the less produces and distributes this energf at the average cost

(f.Of cents per kilor+att hour) of the high consr::nption provi-nces. This suggests

that Ì'Ia.nj-toba achieves significant econoraies in the generation of industrial

energy as well as in its distribution.

_ClllÞU,lPTION PER D0l'fESTIc Ä¡lD Fitu'f CiJÉiTOÞm,

An analysis sj¡rilar to that of the previous section r+as carried out

for donestic and farn customers. Tab1es 11.8 and 11.9 shoi.¡ the results,

emplo¡'ing per capita consuirption rather than consumption per custo¡ner.

Average Return Per Kilowatt Hour
1.0I cents

1.01 cents

L74.

TABLE 11.8

P!R, CAPTÎA COi'ISU]'îPTIO}I AND AVE,R,.{GE RãIURN PER KÏLOì{ÀTT HOI'R,

FOR DOÌ.íESTIC AÌüD FÀFi'{ CO\TSIJ]'|ERS IN CANADA: 1066

Per Capita Consunption Rank Retlg'n/Kwh eê4ts

11605 kwhs 1.,l+1 cents
553 1o 2,1+t+ I
57t 9 3.49 10
ge6 7 2.28 ?
852 I 2.?t+ 9'

L,5tr6 l+ r.23 2
L,972 2 L.zg 3
2,O2L 1. 1.18 t
r,24I 5 2.27 6
1,085 6 1.8? 5
r,762 3 r.t+5 l+

Canada
t{fId.
P. E. I.
l{. s.
N.B.
Que.
Ont.
l.îan.
Sask.
A1ta.
B.C.

a



TABI,E 11.9

' 
* *ï oä8i 

å il,':'ï¡ii ;#" åffi 'å''.3',i^ii'fi .H' : ^""

AVffi,AGE OF THE FTVE LOI.JEST P!'fr, CAPIT.{ C-CNSIT{PTIOIù SROVÏNCES

Per Capita Consumption Average Return Per Kilor¡att Hour
810 2.65 cents

A'JERAGE 0t' THE FWq HIGHEST Prn CAPITA CONSU.ÌqIION PROVIIIgES

Per Capita Consur,rption
l'?10

Manitob_a
2 rOzL

lable 11.8 inCicates an e.rtremely close relatj-onship belween per

capita consrjmption and cost per kilowatt hour. 0n1y two provinces showed a

difference as great as trvo in the rankings of. the two measures.

Thus it appears that by approxi-naleIy doubling domestic and farm

consumption per capi-ta, unit coéts are approxinately ha.lveci frorn abouL 2.65

cents to about 1.48 cènts in this case or by about 11.5 nills per kilowatt hour.

These figures of course ¡nust be used with caution. Fron the information pre-

sented, it cannoi be deterinined if low consumption per capita has resulted

because of high costs, or if 1ow costs as in Ma¡-itoba and the other high con-

suniption pi'ovinces has resulted from the high utilization. There is strong

reason to suspect that the latter is the case.

Á,nother cautionary renark is rel-ated to the phenonena of diminishing

returns. It is doubtful that unit costs in l,fanitoba could be significantly

reduced by suddenly doubling per cap5-ta consunpti-on again or for that matter

could significantly be reduced no rnatter how high consumption per capita

increased. This can easily be appreciated by observing industrial consunption

and cost. It is desirable however to continually ilcrease doraestic and far¡n

consunption in order to offset uptvard pressure on costs caused by inflation.

Average Return Per Kilo'¡atl i{our
1.48 cents

1.18 cents

r7i.
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It has long been recoguized by ecoirc¡li-sis that the socj'al ecoüoriic

efficiency of an en'r,erprise is cl-osely relaÌ;ed to the prici.ng pcli-cy oí t,ha'b

enterprise. Under coirdi+,ions of nonopoly or other degrees of 5-l',perfr:ct

colpetitio¡r a bu-siness elr+,erpi'ise is faced. by a clo"a:t,arcl s3-oping rle^,-æ.nd or

average revenue curve l¡hich iircl.icaLes the volu;:ie cÍ sales i'¿ can e:çeci at

varicus price levels. The profit reri¡:,íring enterprise l'¡j-LL resl,rict itse

output to ihe volu:re clictaied by the intersection of the ri,ar'gine1 cost anC

nrargiual revenu-e cur-,/es and charge ihe price dicie.ied b]' that Jevel^ of outp''rt.

FIGURE 12.1

OUTPUT Al¡D PIì-IC]I, U}TDE,R I,iO}iOFOi'Yr AVERAGE
cosî, AIIÐ IUARGII'íAI., COST PRICING
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equêl to OP, and real,j-zes a nonopoþ profit of ABCPT. I77 '

0n the contrarX,' the enterprise, j:r this cese a publicly o'¡.r'led

uLility, conerned r¡ith ¡¡¿xi¡úzi:rg social 'r¡elfare r¡j-lJ- set its pri ce at

long ru:r r:arginal cost n In so doing ou.tput lrjLJ- have to be increased to 0)(,

to satisfy- denand a"t this lorr price. In the above il-lustration it !,e,s assu¡ced,

that average costs r.rjl-l decline rrith the increased voluire of sal-es per custo¡rer'.

Under this assunption nargi¡ral cosi l.ri-Ll be less than aveÌ'age cost and a sligbi

J.oss l.rj-lJ- be incumed equivalent to DE 'r,i¡ies 0T, units. This can be offset

either t'y a snralJ- subsidy fro¡o the public pr,.r'se or by resorii:rg to average

cost, pricing.

Under everage cos'u pricing, prj-ce l¡oul-cl be ra.ised t,o OPr: ou-Lput

i'¡oi:J-d decline to 0;¡3 and the public uiility woul-d be self-supporÌ;ing r,rith

everage cost equal to average revenue. Socia} efficiency would be slighi;þ

less than the optirnrn diciated by ru.rgfua1 ccst pricing, but u¡Less narginal

cos-r, deviate significantS-y fron average cost, the l-oss of efficiency associ¿.ted

lriöh average cos'', prj-cing uou.ld. noi be important. ïf ihe l.ong run average

cos't, is constant over an e>*ended periocl of time, marginat cost r.rilJ. equal

average cost, and eiiher nethod rv-iJJ. give the sane resuJ.is, but if J-ong run

average cos+" is increasing slightiy o'¡er ti¡ie, næ"rginal cost l¡jl-L be greater

than average cost and narginal cosL pricing l.¡j-l-l result in a slighi profit,

and a snaller output than 'n¡il-]- the average cost solution.

HIsrpp.rcAr. iÞT4plJSj{i,irl.rT_9F_rHE j''4\rp.ÞA" }1TPE9_P..ATE_S!!UpzuEE

Fro.¡n the adveni of the electric utiliiy indusiry unii-l- '19f1 pricj:rg

poSi-cy appro;cinated the fj¡st case discussed above, Prior to 1911 the irCustry

v¡as characterized by private nonopoly, high prices, and ü¡rited outpuL. This

resulted j¡r a nro-øeine¡rt in ìIinnipeg for public o.'¡nership and operation of a hydro
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elec+"ric systen j-n the hope ih:.t coupetition r¡ouJ-d effect a substanti¡,I

reduc-r,ion in ra+-es. These e-'çectaii-ons irere fulfill-ed 1.,'hen the City H¡-d.to

co¡menced operation j.n 19i-l-. During the u.t,iljties'firsi year òf oper.abj-on,

rates for coi.¿nercial- and donesti-c serr¡ice lrere es-Lablishe,l in r.¡hich the basic

charge of : I/3ç per }-i-lo'r¡¿tt hour tras adopted. A 10ii pro.'np', n"-ynieni discount

narl.e the effecti-ve rate jf. Â 1ç par Ìc,'h raie -r';as esiablj.shed. for coci'.i.l-r,3

aäd clonestic heating. These ra-¿es :tir-ich ihe l'linnipeg Elecirj-c Cc:lpeny quickJy

met formed the basis for eleciric ut,il-iiy raies j-n lia.nitoba unïi1 196t, a

period of al¡;-rost fif't;r yeari;. Tabl-e I2.1 sho"¡s the nove¡:.elt of electric

utllity raies in iiinnipeg fro;r 1905 to L9)-2"

rAgtå*]a"l

I,Li ryripe q-_Ð.e ct riSL+{/ Ialqg 1 o 0ó_ :-_ J91 2

1906 - 20 ce¡its per lc,,rh

l9ïl - 10 cents pe.r l^r,,'h

1911 - 7-| cents per Ìnvh

J:gL2 - 3 l/: cen'¡,s per }o,,rh I'

. ù¡ring the periocì 19ff - l-968 nel¡ reies l¡ere derdsed fo:c ne,i¡ tjæes

of services as they beeane available, and a nw,r-r¡er of special raies par-bic'..rJ-arJ-y

in the industrjal area ca¡,¡e inio being. The specÍal rates larEely took the

for,n of r.¡hoIesale discounts.

Âs the lþnitoba Porçer Ccr,mission e;iLended serr¡ice in'r,o z-'rral a¡eas

ne',r rates 'i¡ere devised to reflect the e::Lra cost of rural distribution. These

rates i'¡ere based on ilimipeg retes, bu.t reflected additional trans:-¡ission costs

associated -'.¡j-th the greater distance fron the lilnn:ipeg Ri.rer.

1. H. C. Go-ì-clenberg: FoJ¡*L-. C_or+ris"s--fqjL_g_'rþe- ]iÏ_Jticil*e} Fig:.&çes
Adninsi,rgtigg_oi_.iþ.e,Cit j¡-olj_{.i]!ri-pe¡,,-.F''¡rlrg

, Electrj-c Sysier,r Sec-r,ions, l-lJp
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As a resr:-lt, rates i.:e Porbage Ia Pr"airie lqere higþer than l'Ë¡utipeg, Brandon

higher sti'ì'l, and Dauphin rates Ïrere even greater. The e-xtension of ser.rice-

to fams required higher rates 5f,,i]ì, horvever the cost of poi,rer ir llinnipeg

r^ras a},rays retai:red as a basis in deternining these rates.

During the nrral e:çansion program the i.ianit,oì¡a Pcri.¡er Comission

displaced a nrutber of loca1 uti-Lities serv"ing irrdividual to*ns. In these

cases 'r,he pol:Lcy l¡es to either re'uain e:cistj-ng r:ates, or instj-iute Po',,¡er

Com:ü-ssion rates d,eperrdi-ng upon rvÌrich i¡as lor.¡er. Iir this fashion a nu¡rber of

anonalies beca¡'.e par+- of the raie stnrcbure of ihe systen.

During the period fo1-lo;.ri-:ig 19IL the original 3 l/gç per l*ñ flat

rate evolved inio a block t¡pe rate l¡iih a one cent nrn-off. Ttre disco'¿nt of

101 was reiained as an incentÍve for prompt pa¡arent. This one cent nrn-off

rate and 1OÉ discount also prevailed in rural rates, farn raies and sone

j¡dustrj¿l. rates. Oiher ind,ustri¿l retes r.;ere characterized by an 6 ¡niIL run-

offtrate plus a series of discounts rr¡hich inereased l¡iih the size of i,he bi'ì].

TL¡e comrercial zrrn-off rate '.,,.as I fßç lqss i-O;i Ín lietropolitan tr'äruripeg and

2f J-ess 10Íl outside of lfimJ-peg.

Ttre rate adjustnent rihich became necessar1¡ in 196S i.¡as the result of

two basic situations. The first was the unprecrdented rise in long term

interest rates, l.¡h-ich has sigruificantþ raised the cost of producirg electricit;'

during the 1p60ts, and -r,he second is the declirri:rg average return per lcilo.ratt

hour caused by ss'l'ling a Larger and la,rger proporbion of total ener&¡ at ihe

respective nrn-off rates of each consuaer cl¡.ss. The co¡rbj-ned effeet of these

two factors has caused aver:age revenue per lcilo'e.tt hour to decline at a

faster rate than aveiage cost per kiJ-owatt hour (utlich has al.so declined

slightþ) to brÍng about a shorÞ faIL in total revem.eo

Given the lo',¡er i¡rteresb rates of the 1ÇJ0ts, there is little doubt

that the oId rate stmcture ltould ha-rre been adeqr:ate for rnargr nore years.
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The r"ate revision not on\y er¿.bled ì..aruitoba Hydro t,o inclease sotìÌe

ra¡r,es j¡r orderi;o offset the shorb faIL i¡r revenue, bui enabl-ed a general

strea¡',Irring and rationalization of a rate söructure i,¡hich had r,:any inconsist-

ancies and anonialies, some dating back nearly fifty years. A nu¡nber of rates

r'¡ere elkr-iirated entirely, and a unj-form industrial rate nas adopted for the

entire area of the province served by netr.rork pol'¡er. Table )2.1 pyssents a

fet+ represeniative ra'"es under both the old and nerr rate st¡:nctures.

Suburban
Residenti¿I

TilB],E ]2.2
O-19 .FArtes

Fj-rst 60 lc.¡hs per nonth a\ 3 I/3 cents.
Ba'lance of ìíonthJy consturption at 1 cent.
I'íonthly nj-nimrrn .50 cents
Discount LV'

Falïq
1O h.p,

Con'ne.tgj+I

First 75 lc',?rs per month @ I cents
l.Ie:rL 1O0 }o,rirs per month @ 2 cents
Balance of mon'thly consunption @ I cent
I,lonthly ninr¡nu¡r $ 5.40
Discount LO,q

Suburban ltirrrripeg
Fj-rst 450 lc¡hs per month @ 3 L/3 cents
l,ïe:lb $1150 kr,,trs p,er month @ 2 cents
Bal¿nce @ Ll/S cents
liini¡ir¡n $1"00 net per meter
Discount LOI

Souihern ]?rrral ]'íenitdba
Fj-rst 100 lc'i¡hs used per nonth @ 6 cents
l'tre:cb 200 icths used per nonth (} J cents
Bal¿nce @ 2 cents
I"lini¡r.ur $1.00 net per uonth
Ðiscount fjf,

Il$u.sïf.ial f.ietropolitan llirrnipeg
1 or 3 h,¡.-ll]-l uurooseg

First 50 la'¡h per lcra of connected J-oad per rnonth @ 3 L/3 cents
lle:cb 50 lc./n per kua of connected load per- nonth @ z L/z cents
lie,.lb 50 lflrh per kva of coru:ectecl J-oad per nonth @ l.p cents
itle:* JO lcrh per krra of connected load per- nonth @ l.l¡ cents
lfexb 50 k1,Jh per lcve of connecied load per month O 1.1 cents
Bal¿.nce of nionthJ¡r consr::nption @ .B cents



i'"holesale discounts eppl-y on groõs bi 1Is

$roo - ç 2oo
200 - 3oo
300 - 4o0
400 - 50o
500 - Ir000

Over - 1rO00

Discount:

äini:nur: lùO.|5h.p. of corulected load
i'íini¡rr¡n $1.00 net per ¡¡,e'Ler.

gross
gross
gross
gros9
Eross
gross

I
2
3

year contract
year contract
year contract

SgsiSìentiet

Standa¡d

exceeding

]]ol
20f,
31fr
4q'
50f,
60í

S] 00 per nonth.

i,ler,¡_Sâbes

Suburban I'Iinnipeg

First 75 h,'.ùs per
I{e}:b IO0 14.¡hs

Balance of nonthly
tionlhly ninjmun
Discourrt

Lofl
L5%
20,Í

181.

çol:rEerglal

First 1O0 Ìc'¡irs per raonth @ B cents
Iüe:cb 1@ lsrhs @ 2 cents
Belance of nonthlg consr:raption @ L cent
I'ionthly nrirliJriur $5.40
Discount lú

Suburban Wi:rnipeg and SoutÌrern Rura1 Areas

First I5O kr,.'hs per raonth @ 5 cents
Ne,xb 200 Ìcvhs @ 3 cents
Nexb IJr000 l<rdrs @ 2 cents
Balance of nonthþ consr:mption @ I.5 cents
lionthly ¡rini¡¡:¡a $3.O0 plus $I.20 per
kva of inductive load connected
Discount LOß

Al-L Southern }ianitoba

nonlh @

@

cor,sWrptiOn @

{'t.50
Lol

Igtrrstlial

d cents
2 cents
1 cent

First d0 kJ-Iorvatt hours per krra of connected load
Ne:ct 80 kllowatt hours per hra of conrrected J-oad
ltlexb 8O kilc¡¡att hours per !:rra of connected load
Bal¿nce of rnonüh\y consr.utption

or
or
or

netered
metered
netered

denand per monih
denand per month
den'¿nd per month

@4!
@ 2(i

@1ç
@ .B¡
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l'lholesale discour¡i'

First $200"00 of nonthþ gross blLL l[il
l'le:<U $100.00 of nonthly gross bi1-3- 10Í
Idext $1OO.OO of montni-y gr.oss bi.Il zji:
llexb SlO0"00 of nonthJ-y gross bil'l 3gi;
Excess of $500.00 nonth-ìy gross bill LA;l

Prmrpt Paynent Ðiscouni - IOí a-fter "r¡hol-esa1e discount

l"Íonthþ lfinj-rrul Charges - 01.20 per kva of connected -'ì-oad
but in no event less than 5 Urra - $6.00

Or

$1..20 per kva of establishecì. deroand i.¡hich in no case shall be ].ess LYtatt 25¡I oi
the highe-"'t, established der¡.nd j.n ihe previous tnelve rnonths or l-O0 kr¡a.

sh.o-r'r,"e"ogI{i ec- s- - s*r-!b¿gg s€r&- æ!s-!b"+l op.æþ t-c nd--E!-ru!sJ:ç-

In revie'rr-ing the philosophy r¡hich has preuaiJ-ed in i'ianj-i;oi:a l¡ith

respect to rate policies and str'uctures it ¡ru-st be earphasized tha.t the rates

r'¡l:ich r'¡ere instituted j-n I9l-1 and renained }argely unchangeci fron that tj-ne

suited the require¡rents of the systen aoirrirably iteIl. the 3 l/j eerr+" ra+,e

a.dopted in 19]1 llas uncrrnmonJ-y lor+ for ihat tirne, but subsecluen| er.'ent,s have

tended to confirr¡ the essential correctness of this rate fcr the Ì,ianitoba

elec{,ricaI environnen'r, T'iris parbicular rate see¡ns to have been remarkably

successful- in balancing the r¡alue of the service to the consuner aga.inst the

J-ong term revenue requirements of the Ì.Íanitoba System.

It seer¡s reasonable to conclude that the raie struel,ure he.s been

prinarily responsible for attaining the highest donestic and faim coirsu:rrptiorr

,in Canada at the 1o-¿'est cost per kilouatt hour in Carrada" In other l¡ozds ^the

lorr price 
".¡as 

responsi'ole for ihe higir volume l¡hich in turn enabled a srì.rfrl-us t.o

be earned at the lo'rr price because of the effect of volune on costs. ft ¡,¡ouJ-d

appear ihat the price set nust h¿.ve been reasonably close 'uo that '.ùic.h lçou1d

be dictated by the intersect,ion of the long run narginal cost and r,:arg-i-naI

revenue curves.
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In retr"ospect it can be seen that even the 3 t/g cent raie l¡hile

reasonable j¡ 1911 nas narginally high during:nost of the su.bsequent. pe:'i-cd.

The original rate was based on esti¡nated costs of constrrrction for Pointe cÌu

Bois, an es'ujna'ue thai Later proved conservativeo As average costs declined

as further develop;neni of the ïü'innipeg River occurred there Ìras a tenclency

for considerable surpluses to be generated" Rather than reduce rates ftr-r¿¡u"

to conforil to actual costs the City of l.lin-n5.peg transferred these surpluses

to general revenue thus perr,.itting the ','Ii-nnipeg Elec'cric Conpany to earn sub-

stantial profits" Had rates been adjusùect doim..'ard, to reflect actr-raI costs

the usage per consuner night, have been even higher than the ac'r,ual usage tìrai

occurred.n

The faet that unit revenue follol.¡ed tmit costs reasonabþ closely

particularly irr the years fron 1!22 Io 7936 and again fro¡o the coüü.encement of

ühe rural electrification progran in 19/+6 to the present ti:ne suggests thai

Ithile the rates nuy have been slightly high, the distribution of costs amont

the various classes beilg serr¡ed nust have been reasona.bly accurate. (¡'igure 4"I)
Ït can be seen that l.¡it'h the addit,ion of the large nu¡uber of farm consurrers

after 1946 bo'rh unit costs and unii revenues i¡rcreased at appro:cinately the

sane rate.

The most serj-ous shortconj-ng of the rate structure i:rherited by

t'lanii'oba Hydro sterns 3-argely from its very success. The basic ra'ue st¡ucture

in effeci si¡tce 19IL developed a cerLain rigidity i¿hich r-ranifested itself in

a r'eluctance to ad.just ra'ues frequently to reflect changes in the r¡arkets

served by the uii-l-iiies involved. Rate adjustments lrhj-ch did occur appear to

have been prompted more by cc¡i:¡nercj¿.I and pronotional reasons than econornic

ones. Ilost of these ad justrnents occìrrred in the indus'brial area, arxt took the

fona of a souter.'¡hat arbitre.ry discouniing systen that coul-d not be jus'r,ified on
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puïe econon-ic grounds"

The more or less rigid ra,te structure r.¡hich has, been j:r force since

1911, is contrary to the be.l.i ef expressed by nr-any raie engineers anC ubi-Iü¡r

econoiusts thai a rate structure shoulrt be fle:ciT:i-e and ccnstanlly aCaptecl to

the ever changing enviro¡tneni; in t¡hich the ut;iÏi,y operates. The r.erireb serve,J

bJ'electr.ic uiilitjes in 1966 does not e'r¡en remotely reserlble the narket of

191f, arrd it is highly unU-ke1y that a rate s'bructure if perfecLl-¡. suited to

the ¡ir::ket of 19U- r'¡on-ld be suitable in 196S or reny of Uhe -i.nterveni.ng y'ears 
"

For e>:anp1e l.li--r,h the bloclç rate str¿ctu-re, the iuitial blocks are

designed to reíIecù the capacity costs l*hil-e the final bl-ocl< (the ru:: off :'ate)

usually reflects the enerry costs. If a given rate reraains uncharigecl îor many

yeers i-t i.nplies that additj-onal. custoner der,"¿nds talce the fo¡'n of a<Jldj-fj.or:r.1

enerry orùTr that 'r,he capa.city de¡und remains i;he same, a.nd that the iruÌi."'j-dual

customerls load factor is constani,ly increasing, Corimon sense and obsel:-v'ation

suggesis that this ls clear3-;' not the casco

Another problein associated r¡i-Lh tlie presenl, r-¿te stn:.cture; a

problen coïlnon io nrosi electric utilities, is the tendency t.o receive a

declining return per lilor'ra'ot hour sold bec¿.use alL addi'bional energr soicl to

estabU-sheC cusioners is sold at the run off rate.

Tlri-s presen'Led no problen r.lhen the one cerrt run off rzrt,e chai-acte¡'isíic

of the rnajority of tÍanitoba Hydrols doniestic, far,.r ancl co¡:,:rercial rates r'¡as

greater than the average unj-t cosi of eleclricj-iy" (prior to about L957).

Ho',.,'ever r.rith ihe 'olock rate strrrcture, a larger proporbion of total sales each

year is sold ai the run off rate, causing the e,verage return per ki-r--or¡att houz'

sold (e:<cluding industrial) to approach a lj¡¡-it of less than 10 ¡'.iILs per kilo-

r^¡att hour.

fäth ihe long ru.n average cosi e:çected to hover beti.,-een 10 and 1l

nills per kiJ-orætt hour for the forseeable future, thi"s suggests th¿rt average
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revenue wiIL have a tendency to decJ-ine belor.¡ average cosi un-less the disco'.rnb

!s rerioved, the one cent nrn off raie is raised. slightþ or sone means can be

found to shift the a'øerage cost ct,¡ve slightþ dol¡nr';ard,.

In sr:¡q,arizíng, it night be said that the present fianitoba Hydro

rate philosophy and. rate stn:cture has a nu¡rber of shorbco¡rings r,¡hich although

not of a furda^nental nature, do inhibit the ful-l- utilization of the rate

stn¡cture as an instrument to help ma:<j:nize economic efficiency,

The Ideal P,¿ie S',,ructure

---tú**he ideal- raie s-r,l:rlcture '*ouJ-d assign to each and

everl¡ custcner, charges that r'¡ere precisely equirralent to the cost of providing

hj¡r r,¡ith serçrice. The adrran'r,ages of such an achiever,rent would be to ilrprove

econonic effi ciency i¡i the use of eleclricüyr ed l¡ould ensure perfect

equity in the distribuij-on of costs. Because of the pracäcaI i.mpossibility

of achierring such a perfect ¡l'l ocaiion of costs the theoreiical implications

l¡ilJ- be discussed no furbher here.

In p::acti-ce i-t has been found that for al'ì practical purposes thai

it is i:npossible not only to de't,e:lni¡e the e:cact costs of serving a pariicuf.¿r

custcr.:er, but also i:npossible to deie¡mine the e¡;.aci costs of serrrirrg a

particuJ-a.r class of cusicrner, or n^-:¡bers of thaü cl¿.ss in a particu-l¿.r

geograp?r:ical area. Although nunerous at',,ernpts have been nade to constmct a

trulf scientific rate systen it is generally recogni-zed that there is no such

thing as absolute tnrth in utilìty rate naicing. Because of this, oubllc stif itf,

rate neking as wüh rnost aspects of econonics reæai¡rs nore of an art than a

science, and a cerbain anotrnt of intuition and pragn:atisn r¡ust enter inio

successful r"ate design. Th:is phüosophy is refaected in the i'¡ork of rnost

econorÉsts in the utilities field. Ja¡nes Bonbright sugges',,sr trThe art of rate
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üaking is an art of lrise conçro,rdse.tt*- Eli Clenens goes e step further ancì

suggests thât, ttln rlan)- instances rate nalcing is nothing nore than a systen

of bit by bit pragnratic adjustnent"¡'3 The present auihor fee-Ls'i;hat a

conbj-nation of analysis, bit by bit pragrnatic acìjustnent, and irial- and error

appear to be the best approach to achievjrrg i;he nost effective rate structureo

In the paragraphs r+hich foJ-lor¡ no a'r,tenpt l.¡'jIL be ¡¿de to tr¡deriake

e.n e;&austive ex,¡¡nination of tire proble::r oÍ rate rialcing" The prinary purpose

is io discuss soriÌe aspec-bs of public utiliiy rates r¡hich the aubhor feels are

related to the proble:e of i:rpror,ing the econonúe eÍficiency of an electric utiliÌ;y

ïn general ihe basic objec-bi-ves of electric rates are;

1. To provide adequa'r,e revenuesó

2. To distribuie the to',,al costs of the ut,iJ-iiy as eo.u-1iabi-y as
possib] e anong the various cl-asses of custoiuer,

3. To encourage nia:d:nu:r use of electric service irr such a re'nner
as to increase the overal-J- efficiency of the utility.

VirbualJ-y a1-l-eleetric uii-lj-t,les i-n North Anerica use soì:ie forn of

block rate si¡'t-cture çerbicu].arl;,r for donestic, farn, and comnercial cus'i;oners.

Ur:der this block rate the cus'Uo:er pays a cerbain price per lcilo''.¡att hour for

his firsì; block of energr ancl pays progressively Io',,rer rates fcr successive

blocks. The block rate pronotes greater use because the cus'boiner secures the

add,ed use a'u successiveþ lor'rer rates" This rate struc'cure is felt to be

consistent lrj-th the declining cosi principle generalþ operative in ihe electric

u+.iliiy indusiry.

For i:idustri¿.l rates a t',,¡o part, blocll iype rate refl-ect,i-ng both

denand (in lilorra',,ts) and energ¡ are i¡ general use, A rnj-r¡,i-rrl¡:r charge is often

2 James C. Bonbrighï -

3 E. If . cleriens

Principlg s- of, FBb_IjS _llt:i!:-*irjl .P,g!ee,
llerr TorI;, Cohr:¡bia Universi.t¡' Press, 19ó1, p. 38

Eco:rctÉc"s "and*þþ!ic Uj;å1i_i'i.e"s-, _ lfei : York, .

FpGî¿@-t9lo, p. 26r
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specified i.¡hich ir'jJ-l vary i.d.th the c-l-ass of cusic:,rer.

Tire follo'¡ri;rg disc-urssi..on cf rates i,¡ij-l be a general one and r'ri--l-l-

epply to both t¡roes of rates anc', al.l classes of cusianier uliess speci.fic

nention is nade of a parbi-cuJar clzss cr Í?.teo

In th,=ory the bloclis ere so desi Sned. thai cu.sto:ler costs r¡j-l-l. be

covered b¡ ihe nlinirrLur charge-, deirrand anC erierry costs r¡ilI be covered by the

firs-L tr.¡o bloclcs, r.rhiJ-e ihe last ol j¡creirerrtal- block ('uhe run ofÍ rai;e) is

1-a.r6e1y a nar"ginal- cost rate ihat cover:s Liitl-e ¡iore then the ai.dj"'i;j-o:'p.l- ener-gl¡

costs" In practic.e the rr..". n off rate usualJ-y eovers solte capa.city cosis e.s

i¡ell-"

In j¡rtrociucing liis appz'o*ch to electrj-c r,.tjï-i;y rate naking C. ii" Bari,'

su:r¿rizes the esse;óia,I fac'r,ors j-nvolved in 'che fo1-lo',,,-j-ng terirrs. lie says,

t¡There are rìlany consii.era'r,ions r'¡h-i cir underlie the forrnaiion of the :"aie fu¡rction

of such operai;ional- econoi¡lics; bui not -y¡ithstanding anybÌri.ng tc the cor,.!rn ry,

the rnajor ones are: the cost (used in its broadesi $en-,ic) tc tile ub:rtj-ty

enterprS-se of render'Í-ng serrrice, and the loac1 cha-eacterisiics or- iire service

supplied.!t4

T?ris basic iCea is refl.ected in nost r.¡orl<s orr eleciric utilìty z'aie

r,,aling, alihou-gh',,he anal;riic approaches enplo¡'ed, and the basj-c principlés

and a.pproaches enployed by differcnt authors are ',,ridely dispar"aie,

Bary r:.entions tha'u ùhere are tr¡o basic t¡pes of electric rates i¡t

u.se j¡ the Uniied Si;aies (presu;abJ-y this applies al.so to Ca¡eda) for general

cl-asses of service; cne er,rploys energ¡ use as the sole parare'i,er for oricing

of the service reruìerccl; the other enploys enerð¡ use ar:d r¡axj¡.ru:n dcr¡ancls as

dual pa.r"aneters of the ser-,/ice rendered.5

He add.s thai t'Râtes r.¡hich enplcy the enerry as the controlJ-ing

Constanti¡re l'1. Bary-: Qp:ç:tqþ'æ¡pl-L,sc.oLon+gs__9.,:.B$fj-c-J&t!þ¿9.F*
Nei.r York, Coir.ubj-a Unj-versi'"y Press, a953, p" 3

IþiÈ. ¡ p. 10/¡
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characteristic in efÍect reflect ihe averaging of the operational econo¡¡rics of

ser.vice supply to Índividual custaners of a class along ener6¡ i¡riervals over

a r.¡ide re.nge of custonerst uses. Eates r'¡hich er.iploy load factors as the

cont,rol'ling characteristic i¡ effect reflect such averaging by demands along

J.oad factor intervals over the coiaplete range of customersl requ.irements.¡r

¡rSince the paranetric component of cost-to-serve rel¡.ted to the

ItCl¿ss Peaklt or Diversified Denandrrf is by far the largest iten in the cost-to-

serve rel¿.tionships, it should be noted that enerry tfpe raües basica$r reflect

the operati-onal economics of a fixed load factor, that is they can be ¡r,ade to

satisfy the cost-to-serve for a given diversified load factor, but they rrill

becorie inadeo.uate for lor,¡er load factors, and. nore than adequate for higher
f'

ongs. tro

Baryte e:planation sugges'r,s a converse that an.enerry type rate

stmcture that is adequate for a utility l¡ith a given slrstein ]-oad factor r,,'jl-].

become i:acieqtrate if that system suffers a decline in load factor, and wiIL

be more than adequate if the sys'uen e>çeriences an i¡rcrease in j-ts load factor.

Bary clai-uts that the production sJ'stem is the nost sj-gnificant

func'bional elenent of a modern electrical utility and represents over oneJralf

of the overall toial cost-to-s**".7 l,Iith ifa.nito'oa Hydro it ,,.¡as cleterrnined

that total production costs represented slightþ over t+Of of totat costs.

(Cfrapter IV). However, if one includes the cos! of transnission fron renote

hydro sites this figure cli::rbs to over 50É.

Bary furbher suggests that, r¡ith a hydro station on\r about 5fi of Llne

iotal of i'i;s fi-xeci and operating charges can be cl¿ssified as eners¡ charges,

r,¡hile the renainder fall-s into the category of constant and capacity charges. S

6_...
+gq¿, P.
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Accordj¡€ to Bary, e:qperience has shot'm that for a modern electric

utÍJ-iiy systen the siropJ.e corn'bination into one lota1 of aIL j-ndividual elements

of the entire load for averaging does noi provide the necessary means to

predict ¡gliabþ the physical or econorn-ic inpacts on the systen of the behaviour

of loads over a rride range of senrice requirenents.

0n the other hanC he also feels that a highly refined Subdivigion of

the load sùmcture for averagingr unrel¿ted to the operational econonúcs of
-qeleclric service supply is also undesirable.'

Accorrli-ngly he suggests that for cost arxi rate analysis the electric

systen should be broÌ<en up into half a dozen or so Jarge blocks or cl¿sses

having fairly honogeneus load characteristics. i'¡ith l,îånitoba Hydro the

follovriirg basic cl¿.sses ¿¡e ufi]issfl: Resj-dential, farrn, ccçnmercial, and

industrj¿I. Tnese cl¿sses are furbher subdivided to reflect geograplical and

urban, n ral r¡ariations in disiribution costs.

Bary bases his analysis on cl¿ss peaks and neasures of custonerst

diversified ¡¡axi¡run denanC, clai:iúng that adequate icrroi+Iedge of these factors

nust be had before ar{f reliable i¡fortation can be obTained on the cost to
l_oserve.- Ttre present rvriter feels that essenti.alþ the sane objective can be

attained by talcing the average of the coincid.ent load factor of the class arxl

usi-ng this figure lo calcul¿te cost-to-serve relationships" ft is felt that

this figure can be deterained di-rectJy usi:rg s',,rip der.and record.ers on a. smal'l

sample of the custo¡ners in a e-l-¿.ss during the peak nonths of each pcrrrer year.

0n ihe ques',,ion of actual rates Bary states, ¡rRates also should.

provide as mrch as possible self-acting econornic inciucenents to consu¡ners for

the use of senrice at i;rproved characteristics uÞon the utilityts supþþ system,

and should create desirable psychological attitucles as to their durability and

9 roi{",
10_.-

JÞLd.-.r

P. 43

p. BB
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A].ihough furyt" rate naki¡rg phi-Losophy and his i¡rtui',,ive u¡d.erstanding

and explanation of the basic factors contributing to cost see¡ns quite

reasonable, his actual rate stnrcture based as it is on cl¡.ss peaks ard

rûeasures of customers diversi-fied na:dru.m denand is e:cLremeþ eonplex and

requires ¡mch more detajJ-ed inforuation than r,¡ould appear readi-ly ar¡ajJ¿b1e to

rlosi utilities. For th:is reason and because of üs cø,rplexity hryt" approach

does not seen practical.

B. K. Davidson in h-is book ttPrice Discri¡ination ïn SeILing Gas and

Ílectricityrrl2 altenpts a nel.r approach to uti-Lity rate nakÍng rvhich appears

a signifieant adr¡ance over lraditional rate rcaking theory. fn addÍtion to his

coniribution to rrate deter^mination, an approach l¡hich is closely related to

nargÍnal cost pricing techniques, Davidson provides a first cl,lss discussion of

public utility econonics v¡hich appears a vast inprovenent over rnuch of the

traditioi:al r*ork in this fie1d.

VitaILy in!'orbant for r"ate er¡aluaiion Davidson stresses is the

conclusion that the cos'us of serrrice are not constant over the day or year,

but vary rridely betr'¡een peak and off-peak hours. The costs of enerry consuned

d.uring peak hours include both capacüy and enerry costs, l¡trjl-e there are no

capacity costs of output consumed durjrrg off-peak hoo"".I3 He suggests that

in vielv of this fact, that the block rate structure so rddeþ empl-oyed in

No¡'üh Anerica is a poor instn¡nent r,,i-th v¡h:ich to reflect differences i¡r
_.r_- _ __._ J4capaclt,]' costs.

Davj.dson c1u-tte correctþ states that, ttfhe block raie itself does

not take account of the -rarj-ation of costs between peak and off-peak hours.

11 -..l-o].d.. .
12 R. K.

13 tuig..
14 rui,ù,.

P. 101+

Davidson:

p. ?6

pr 8r

Pric e Pj.s c.ruf-naii on IIr- Se$ine @s_end_Ele cJtåi cit:ll,
Baltj¡iore, Johns Hoplíns Press, 1955
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A.t'r,enp"',s have been riade to justify the bl-ock rate as a t¡pe of rate that is

based on costs, but they resL on a fall-acious eost analysis that regards

capacity cost as fi-:'.eri and spreads the capacity costs over the to'uei ouiput

Ín ki-Lorratt hours, thus shoiring decreasi-ng average unit costs rv'ith increasing
.lr

output.rt*/ Davidson feels that the cost arraþsis under\r'eng the acceptance of

the block r"aie as based on costs j-s seriously incorrect. He stresses ihat

capacity costs of a uti'lit,ies toial output are a function oÍ na:<i¡rrul darand,

and noï of total- consr:,nption in kj-Ior¡att hours per nonth. F¿rther he states,

rrTtre ca¡:aci'"y costs attributable to arq¡ individual custøier are a fu.nciion of

the custo¡"¿er?s ¡ra:'i¡n'¡rir rate of eons'.urptÍon during the syster.rrs peak, not

necessarì-ly of his na:ci-mui ¡ate of consunp'"i-on during the year.:t16

'l'lnat is of inporbance he feels is the customerts rate of consulpticn

at the'tj¡ne of the systen pealc l-oad. It is the custonerls contribution io

the systen peak load -y¡hich adds'io the capacity costs. "According1y he stresses

tha''" the price should be higher in peak periods than in oÍf-peak perids, for

it realþ costs niore to provide the service in peak hours than in off-peak
.wnours.

Daï:idson points out that accordi:rg to the proponents of pronotional

pricing, the l¿st block should cover on-1y energr cosis; bu'u the use of the

enerry l.¡h-ich is purchased a'r, the Lor.., rate is not Li¡¡itecl to off-peak hours.

It is just as probable that sone of the increased consuraption','rill take place

during systen peak hoursr thy.s j¡creasi¡g the maxi:nun rate of de¡tand on the

syste.n and. necessitating an increase i¡r ""¡n"ity.l8 Hor.¡ever the increased

capacity costs brought about by the i¡rcrease in the rna;i¡r¡:r arûo',m'u of de¡,a::d

t5 
rþid*,

16 -. ..J-Þl_d.. .
t7 +tu. .
18 -. ...LÞl_o..
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on the sysien l.¡il-L not be covered by the rate charged in the lol¡ block ancl

a loss';¡-il-L be nade on these sales. The loss can orüg be covereci by chanSing

more than ccst in the earþ blocits.l9

TL¡e net result of aII this, is that the utility charges l-ess than

cost during peak hou¡'s and nore than cos'r, during off-peak hou.rs. Sone of the

Íncreased consunption induceC by ihe pronotional raie is consunption of

electricity tha-', is sold at less than J-ong n:n nrargi-na1 cost. Davidson con-

ciudes that if the fulJ. cost i¡ere to be charged, less electricity r.¡ould be

denanded during peak hours, r.rhich of cøurse rneans less investrtent rtould be

reo-uired for caSracity. Therefore the practice of using prono'biorial raies

resu-lts in over inves.Lmeni i¡r the uti'lityr over i¡westnent in the sense that

so¡¡e of the in¡estn':ent woufd. noi be required if the ouiput fro¡l the increased

invest¡rent r.ære offered at a price that fu1ly covered the costs of i:ivestnenf.

He feels -r,tra-t, this sane conclusion holds for aLL rate fonr's under r'/nich son'e

of the ouiput uray be sold, at J.ess than long nrn i-rcre¡üental or r:arginai 
"o"t.20

Rgsuing this line of reasoning further Davidson suggests tha1; the

utiJ-ity load curve, the ratio of peak to off peak electricity is parbial-ly a

f\¡nction of the rate stnrcture, and that it can be altereci by a suitable change

of rates.ã
' Davidsonts approach represents a fi¡:"idanental deparbure fron the

conventional r'¡j-sdær suoporLed by urost t¡editional public ui;'il jty econorid-sts.

Ttre follor,¡j¡g passage fron EIi Gle¡:ens rtork is t¿oical of ',he traditio::al

ex¡p3anation.

19 l"rri¿ron suggests that one uti]ity increases the size of the second and
third blocks of a four bloclc residential schedule if a custoner uses
eleciricü¡r for space heating or air conditioning and ihe co:r¡rected load
is in e:icess of 7.J ki-J-o-retts. In i.íanitobar'r^rith ihe J-arge r¡ir'ter peakt
such a provision ii adopied, need olrJry apply to space heating.

to loto.. p. g5
21 rbid-.. p, loo
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Clenens states that, ltThe belief that 1o* rates or a reduction of

rates lrill increese consr.mp',,ion and revenues is based on the assumpt!-cn tha',

denartl is so el-astic ',,hat iotal revenues and profits trill- be increased.!Î He

adds, ttthet rega:riless of hcr¡ preciseþ- rr¡e can dratr a denand curve in a te:cb-

book, the fact renains that one and ozr-ly one poinl is imoirn ;'rith ceríai:rty,

the pofuri representirg e:isting price and derand. Hoilever he contÍ:rues,

rre:çerience has shoi.m that consur,rpf,i on is not static, that it i¡rcreases faster

at lol.¡ rates than at high. À decrease j¡r rates raight bring such an i¡lcrease

in consulrption 'r,hat the decline in urriü costs wouJ.d again bring costs and rates

int o equili'orir:r¿. " 
22

Ik¡:is statenent iJ-Lustrates the fu¡da¡enta1 difference bei:';¡een Ì;he

traditior¿I approach to public utiJ-ity econo¡oics and that of Davidson. Tne

traditionali-sts generalJy argue that a Ioi.¡ run off rate, or pronotional rate

1rj.Il increase consu:-,rpiion, reduce unü; costs and j¡crease profits. Davidson

argues tirat there is a tendency Íor these prurotiorul rates to be set at less

than Long rrrn reargirral cost, thus increasi-ng total costs nore than io'ua1

revenue, and r.r-1tj:r¿ie1y leading to r¿te íncreases (usuelly in the inj-',,ial

blocks) in order to ensure an ad.equate re"te of return.

Davidsonls appræ,ch is based essentialþ on long run r:argiral costs.

In e>,p1ai:r:ing this approach he c -ai¡rs that the problers associated ld-th 'uhe

allocation of fi-xed,, cora'eon¡ ed joint costs do not prevent a deten¡irrate and

unambiguous idea of incremental or nargilal "o"t.23 Thus the object of an

22 E.II, cremens: op. cip.. p. 666

23
R. K. Davidson: oo. .cit.. p. 10I
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econonic allocation of capacity cost is to a'l.locate to each r¡út cf output the

long nrn rarginal or i¡crenental cosi of producing that unit of output. The

J.ong run narginal cost of electricity'at ar¡y parbicula.r time of year depends

on the shepe of the annual load cur,¡e.4

In order to explai:r h-is approach Davidson jrr.itially assunes ihal i:he

e:çeci,ed daily J-oad curve of a sfi] ì ty is lcro,.rn, and is e:',actþ the sarre every

day of the year. He divides the day into peak and off-peak hou:'s, and cal-culates

the narginal cost per kiJ.or¡att hour j¡ both periods. The nargi-nal- cost of peak

hours bear the narginal cost of enersr on\r. Davidsonrs ¡reihod is thus a peah

responsibi'lity nethc<i of allocating costs.25

Ðar,idson ecl¡rits that a varj¿tion of the pealc responsibiliÌ;y i::etho<i

of allocating capacity costs vras rriciely used i-n the early days of electric

uèjl-ities, but l¡as later rejected j¡r favor of other nethods. the principal

reasons given for this rejection rrere! (f) tf¡at the stability of ihe cost

alJ-ocation i.ras poor, (Z) tfrat the aruruaI peak shifted from one hour to another

fron year to year, (:) tfrat off peak saJ-es e>,:panded and created a nelr peak or

equalled the old peak, arrd (4) that not alJ. the customers consuning energr at

the time of the systen peak contribu'r,ed to the p*k.26 This fourbh reason is

an obvious fallacy and rrj.1l. not be discussed furLher here.

Catrrrood oífers a sjr¿ilar but slightþ different criticisrn. He

suggests thai, rtÌ'¡ith the peak responsibility nethod, system capacity costs are

divided anong cl¿.sses 5n proporbion io cl¿.ss loads at the tjme of the systen.

¡reak. Critics fee1- th¿t this method is not entireþ satisfactory because a

cl¿ss load at the ti-ne of the systen peak r:ight be zero r'¡tr-i-Le at sosre tjne it

4 R. K. Davi-dson:
25 R. K. Davi-dson:
26 R. K. David.son:

op. ci!..
op. cit..
oÞ. Cit...
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night be of consid.erable size; yet no eq)ense would be allocated to it.

ft:rùtrer nore, an allocati-on nade on the basis of 'vodayls Load conditions uúght

be lrideþ different in the future as a result of a shift in the sysiein peak

or a shi-ft in 'r,he peak of the load of ihe class itse1f.27

Davidson accepts the argunent that an econonlc allocation of

capacity cost based on peak responsibilify is unstable is coruect, if unstable

is taken to ¡rean an alJ-ocaiion that changes frorrr year to year as the load

curee changes. He adds hcn,'ever, that tiris is not a good ræson for rejecting

it. He stresses that capacity costs are a firnction of the load curve, arrd if

the load eura¡e changes, the change should be reflected in a changed a-ì.J-ccation

of capital costs.2B

fn response to the third criticis Daridson suggests that if the rate

of cons'mption in sone off'pea1c hour becoaes equal to and threatens to becone

greater than the rate of consrunption duri-ng peak hours, when this hither-io off

peak consurrption is charged for ai a price l¿lf-ch does not include any cepecity

cost, the correct econonic solution is to insreåse graCualþ the rate for'

electrical energ,- appl-icable to ihat hour, i¡r order to restric! the rate of

consr:nption to that r,/r¡-ich can be supplied fro¡r e:cisting capacity. At the sana

ti¡e the rate for pealc energr should be reCuced gradualþ.zg

The process of increasj¡ig the a.'ì'l ocation of capacity cost to ',"he

forner off peak hour ar:d reducing the allocetion of capaci-ty cost to oeak hours

continues unlil the allocation of capacity cost io output i-n both periods is

equal per unit of outpui;, ad the rate of consunption in both periods is kept

eqrral.

27 R. B. Caytrood:

28

29

R. K. Davidson:

R. K. Darridson:

Electrig Utlljty P,at_e Ecols¡m:ics. Ner'r ïork,
}'IcGrar'r Hìl'l 3oo¡ Conpargr Inc., L956, p. 156

oÐ. cit_., p. 119

co. cit . p. lZL
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Ttrus Davidson Í.r'irplies thai significant pealcs and ''¡al-leys cìuring a

dalþ period or on an annual basis are the res'ult of charging too }Lttle for

servÍce at peak hou-r's, and ioo rruch for service dur5rrg off peak hours or pericds.

Ðavid.son be]i eves that a ti¡ne of day raie schedule appears to be the

ty.oe of schedule that fits this cost r¡ariation, utj]'izing a conbinatj-on rtati

hour nreter and tjne st,ritch such as those used at present here special off peak

rates are given for rr-ater hea-r,ing. Energr used du-ring pæk hours lroul.<l register

on one set oí dials, rvhi-l-e off peak consunption r'¡ouJ-d be recorCed on ano'uher

2^
set of dials./"

Davidson enploys a privately o.med electri-c utility in Baltfu.ore as

an eäa.riip}e. He clefines a peak period of ?35 hours out of a possi-ble B7ó0

hours. He esti¡¡.tes the anm:el cosi of the cental- stations and ir¿nsrrj-ssion

at $24 per kilcr,'¡att. This capaslty a:l'l.ocated to ihe peak hou:'s r'¡ould ar¿oun'u

Lo 3.3 cents per kilo'r¡att hour. He taltes .5 cents per lci-Lol¡att hour as roughJy

equal to the off peak narginal production costs. Thus the rates he ruouki

charge are 3.8 cents per kilor'rati hour during 735 peak hours ard .5 cents

d.uring ihe rer,ainj¡tg 8rO25 hours, a tatio of more than seven to one. lie

recomotend.s an annual adjusinent of rates r.¡henever ruo^uirud.3l

Under Dayidsonls rate schedule the rnon'r,hly bi'ì'l rtould be n'ade up

of the foIlo-'ring cor:ponents:

1. Custoner eharge

2. X kilol¡att hours @ 3.8 cents (pu"k rate)

3. T ki].o;.ati hours @ .5 cents (off peak r"ate)

It is felt that the essence of the argument presented by Davidson

does have applicability in the case of Ì.lanitoba Hydro" lÏan-itoba has a

3O

3L

R. K.

R. KO

Davidson: on. -cit..
Davi-cison: oo.. cit..
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pronounced load curue varia-bion on both a daiJy and a seasonal basis. In

L967 /65 the daily J-oad curve of ''he integreted l.ianitoba System, on the peak

day in January varied about 320 l.'IrI fron 8l¡0 i'il'I in the earþ nornilg hours to

JJ62.l+ i.ff at the systen peak. This daiJ-y variaiion in load of about 3 20 i''i;l

v;as fairþ consistent throughoui the yearo

On a seasonal basis the daÍJ-y peak varied frcr:r a 1o',,¡ of abouT ?60 iI,'I

i¡r the suiiurer nonihs to lJ62 on the peak day in the r,¡inter. Tnus it can be

seen that there is a seasonal rrari¿ticn of daily peaks of about 400 l.lii on the

Integrated. I.'íani-+.oba Sysien. On an amllal basis the load at any one ti¡e varied

fron a nj-rr.irrum of about 450 ll,'i du,ring the early norning hours jn the su;srer to

IL62 t'ä{ at the tine of the systan annual peak. ltre total r¡ariation in anrrual

capaci-"y required is aboui 70O l.'fr¡. Fro¡r this brief description j-', ean be seeu

tha', there are tr.ro lrays in r,ùrich the ì"íanitoba System load curl'e cp*n be i.n.proved:

(I) ou a seasonal basis by scroothing oui the varja'r,ion between sunner and r'¡inter

peaks, and (2) on a daÍ-I¡r basis by increasi:rg the a.nount of enerry soJ-o d.uring

off peak hours. Although appro:ii.i'irately the sane principl-es, a ¡nodified fo¡r¿

of Davidsonls approach could apply to either it appears that eacir problen

could be taclcJ.ed independentþ.

Because of the e:;t,re¡re variation betr,¡een su:î¡ler and r'¡inier peaks it

does not see¡r to rake much sense to enploy Ðard-dsonrs rate design cri-ieria at

the present Ì;ine. Âl-L hours with the excepLion of a fer.¡ peak hours in Deceriber,

January, and Febr.¡ary are off peak hours. For this reason seasonal variations

in rates ray be requ-ired as ir€ll as daÍþ varj¿tions in rates to Anprove the

load characteristics óf rhe Þianitoba Systen. Ît is fe3-t that e:cperience mighi,

be gained by introducing differential run off rates on e seasonal basis before

taclcling the nore conple:< problen of differeniial pricing on a <iaìly basis.
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Figure I2.2 represents an attempt to deterrnj-ne the average expense

and return per kiJ-oi,ratt hour in each month of the year for the l,lanitoba Hydro

Systen a1o4e. The charb r.ras prefrared by distributing annual fi-:(ed e:çenses by

ntonths using the ¡r¿xj¡rum peak in each month to determine the fixed er?enses

atiributable to each rnonth. to WeZ/68, 78 lrI'I of capa.city rvere used exclusively

in January. Thus flxed elq)enses equivalenl to ?B i,,'il were charged exclusively

against January. Actual variable e>æenses (fueI, r.¡aler rentals, and interchange

e;çenses) for each nonth l'¡ere supe¡ir¡posed upon the fixed e]ì>enses derived for

each month. fnis proceedure 1.,¡?s cârried oul for both 196I/62 and L967/65 in

order to detemine l¡hat cha.nges have talcen place over the ser¡en year period of

this siudy.

Studies have j-ndicated that the nonthþ system peaks and energy sales

in the coldest r¡lonth of the year (usuaJJy January) are grol'r'ing relatively more

rapidly than the monthly sunrner peaks and energr sales. This appears'oo be

confirrned by the l96L/62 - f967/65 comparison of Figuye L2.2. Because of i;his

situation a larger proporüion of i'ianitoba Hydrors generating capacity is used

only in the peak nonih and is redundant the ren"¿i¡ring eleven ¡:olr.ths of the yeaF.

In distributing the fixed expenses of the utiJ-ity to reflect the usage of

generating capacitf¡ !,'€ fj¡d the average er.:Ðense per kilolratt hour sold in the

peak nonth has risen fron I3.p niills j:nL96L/62 to L5.7 riills in1967/68.

During this six year period, the average monthþ expense per kilowatt

hour dropped soinei.rhat i¡r ¡nost other months as d,id the average arurual expense

(frour IL.5 to LO.8 ril1s per kj-Lo'¡¡att hour),

This experience appears to confirm Davidsonts iheory that most

utilities charge too little duri-ng peak periods, and too ¡,-ru-ch during off peak

peri-ods thus tendi-ng to inake the systen peak grol+ arole rapidly than it might





rmder a nore rat"ional rate structure.

FTGURE I?.'

AVERÀGE hIÏT{TT]R AND

IIIILS/KhIH SUFîMER
1r,5

9.7

SUMMER UNIT COSTS

WÏNTER

REVENUE

EXPEiYSE

Figure 12.3 shol,¡s the average e:q)ense and return per kilo'n'at! hour

sold in the sr¡rsûer period from April to Septenber inclusive, and for the w-inter

period fron October to }'larch inclusive, based, on the previously d.iscussed

a'l'location of expenseso This analysis suggests that a differenti¿l run off

rate mi-ght nore accurate\r reflect the cosl of providing senrice in these trço

periols, and if the denand for electricity is at aIL responsive to price aigflt

encourage relativeþ more consumpiion in the sunner months, thus improving the

annr¡al load factor, annual utilization, and placi-ng do',,riuard pressure on the

long run cost of producing electricity.

It is sugges'r,ed tha'u a seasonal differenti-al in zln off rates could

be elrployed quiie easÍJy'¡¡iihin the present raÌ;e stiucture. The effectiveness

of such differentials could be assessed by nrodifying one rate at a ti¡.e, and

200.
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obser-ring the effec-b of this ehange upon the annual load curve over a periôd

of three or four years. The impossibility of naking precise calcul¿.tions

necessitates a pragnatic trial and. eryor approach n-ith a careful monitoring of

the results.

As an erca:nple the nrn off rate for domestic and fa¡u consuners roight

be reduced from the present 9.0 nrJ.l.s to 8,0 nills j¡¡ the sum¡¡er period. It

could be raised very slightly to 9.5 ¡niJ-ls in the rv-inter period. This step

could be carrj-ed out easiJ¡r and cheaply mereþ by nodifying the conpuLor

progra.n r.¡hich calculates the nonthþ bills. IIo nodification to ¡neters wou-ld be

required.

As .a nuch larger nurnber of kilor,¡att hours are sold at the run off

rate in rrirrter than in sulmer, to'ual. revenìÌe lvould probably not be changed much

initiaUy in spite of the 1.0 nilJ. reduction in su¡n¡rer run off vs. the .5 aill

increase in the r.rinter nonths. The annual cost to the custo¡rer r¡orrld decrease,

renain constant or increase depending upon the proporLion of his ann:al

eleciricity consunption occumed in the vrinter nonths. The tendency r+ouJ.d be

for the anr¡ual costs of the very 3.a.rge r¡inter consuners (electric space heatirg

custcurers) to increese soaer¡hat. Houever, a eonsuner r'¡ith both air condi'"ioning

and space heatirg night find his arurual cost unchanged.

Ttre objective is to nodify rates in such a fashion that consuiîers

r,rilL be encouraged to increase consumption in zuch a rray as to 'improve the

annual load factor, and thus improve the util'ìzation of capacity. In Chapter

IX it was demonstrated that a If imFrovenrent in utilìzation factor rtil-L reduce

average unit costs abor.rt .2 njJ.J.s i¡r the J.ong run. Ttrus if a seasonal

differential j.¡1 nrn off rates is successítr} in inFroving utilization, it tright

be possible io reduce both su¡uner and vrinter run off rates over the long tene,

but ¡eintaining a differentj¿l betr+een then r,¡h"ich night be ¡aodifieci as '.,he load
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surve changed over tj¡re. If successful such a rate systen night result in

sceaer.¿trat greater consr:mption per consumer at a lor'¡er average cost per kiloltatt

hour over the J.ong term.

lkre foregoi:rg arguinent for esÈablishing rate differentials in order

to Í:r,prove the systera anrrual J-oad factor to improve ut,i I i zation and reduce

average unit costs appears consistent lrith the phiJ-osophy th¿t the cost to the

consumer should be related to the load characteristics of the serr,'ice supplied.

. Figure 1.2.11 represents the appro:ci:nate average cosi to f"Ianj-toba H.vdro

of suppþing a kiJ-oi.ratü hour of enerry at '¡arious coincident load factors. I+.

rnay also be regarded as representing i;he average load characteristics antl the

average cost per lcïLolatt hour of serui:rg the average custonrer on the systen in

1967/65. The consu¡rerts coincideni load factor is based upon the a:nount of

de¡¡and he p.laces upon the systen at the tj¡ie of arurual systern ceak. For

e:carnple if he coniributerl 1 kilorçatt of deri;¿rd to the system peak and consuitted

8?84 kilor.¡att hours during f967 /65 his coi:rcident load factor woulci be l^C0l

arr¿ he r¡ould cost approxi-nat,eIy 6.5 rúIJ-s per ldlor,rati hour to serve. If he

consr¡ned onl¡'46O0 lci-Lc¡,^¡att hours, his coincident l-oad factor wcr'.ùd be about

52.5fl ar¡1 he would cost approxinateþ 10.8 ¡úl-Ls per kÏLo'¡att hour to serveo

Thus the coincident load factor is an exce3-lent criteria for establishing the

cost of providing senrice.

It can be apprecj¿ted then that a seasonal rate differential if

successful in encouraging a shift tor'rard grea.ter su¡¡iner, ard hence off peak

consr:nption rr¡ij-l have a tendency io increase the coi¡cident load faeto¡' of the

consumer, and reduce the unit cost of providing service over ihe long tero..

j'Ee-qf,AÐS.
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IdeaJJy the separa'ue rate for each j¡dividual crrstoner rúgh'." be

established by deter¡úning the characLeristics of the load; the cojxcident

demand. and nu¡lber of lcIlol,¡att hours consuled each year. These figures cc'¿Id

be converLed fnto the coincicient load factor to determine ho'r¡ r,uch tlie consr:ner

shouad pay for each kilo',¡att hour consuned. Cnce a rate v¡as es*"¿blished

hcru.¡ever ihere ruor¡ld be no incentive for individu¿l consuners to inprove the

characteristics of their lo"*d u¡rless an annua]. study rsas taken to red.eter'¡line

the characteristics of each 1oad. thj-s r.¡ould be i.npractical. À similar

approach can be used to set the rate for a cJåss J.cad (ie. Besidential consuners)

using sanrpli-ng method.s. If an average aru:ua-l rz.te is adopted hct',',-ever, the:'e

e)a.st no l-ncentLves.

. fne coincident load factor p:'owides an excel I ent cri'beria or

analy'tical tool not onþ for dete¡riùning the approxi-r'ate cost of providing

serr¡ice to an j¡dividual cusioner or cl¿ss of custorters, but can also be applied

to dete¡mine the cost of pz'ovirJing a parbicular specialized t¡4pe of service or

application of e'ì ectricity.

For e:ca.npIe, air conditioners require no capacüy on the i*rnitoba

Hylro s¡istenr peak, their coincidènt load factor woulcl be infinity, and thus a

+l-
special 1<Ít rate could conceivably be offered to encourage their use. This is

consistent r,¡ith the rationale rCnich Lies behind the differential rate eoncept.

CO}ICUISIO}i

In reviewing the role of the rate strucÌ;ure it has been suggested

that it can p3.a.y an Ímporbant parb in achieuing a high degree of econonic.

efficiency 5n the operation of an electric uii-Lity. In the case of l'b.ni'Loba

it l¿ouJ.d appeá.r that the exbrerne\r lov¡ rates which were establjshed i¡ 19IL and

wtrich have evolved rrith litile ¡nodificati on si¡ce tþen, have played a prj¡ury
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role in.achieving high utSlization per customer and loi'r urrit costs.

The raai¡t critici.s;i rvhich could be di recied at these ra'ues is that

they have tenrled to beco:¡.e scrnel¡hat rigid" Tneir sr.:.ccess has encouraged a

reluciance to che.nge then or er,rpl-oy lhe¡n in an effort 'uo 5rrprol'e tlre overal-l

efficiency of the utiJ-ity. l'Jhile it is desj:able that a rate strrrcture should

be reasonabþ stable j¡r onler to relain the confidence of publi-c, it sho'uJ.d be

fle;:ibte errough to reflect the changilg characteristics anci production costs

of the syst,enr, and the ever ch¿nging characteristics of the ne"rket environnent

in rrhich the utility e:d-sts.

Ttre prirary- arguíìent for a flexible ra.te str,.rcture is t;irat ihe load

characterj-siics, ad efficj-ency of the ut'i'ì i ty can be inproved by suitable

nrodifj.cations of 'uhe rates, By designing the raie strtrcture to encourage

greater use of off peak eaerry, lhe u'uj-l-izaLion of capacit'y lriJJ- be iu-rproved,

the long ru¡r unit cosüs rri.Il be red.uced, ard the overalJ- effj-ciency of ihe

qii'ì i ly r.rijl- be i-n:.proveC.

It is suggested ihet iruiividual- rates could be adjusted in a piece

neal fash:l-on one at a tine. In the foregojng paragraphs the possibiÌ.i;by of

seasonal rate differeniials l'rcre discussed as a neans of i:nproulng the arutual

load curve of a uti-Lity'¡¡j-th a significant r,rj¡rter peak. $inìla¡ principles

trould apply to differentials uhich night appl-y over the daily cycIe, hcn'¡ever

since special rnetering equipu:rent v¡ouJ-d be involved such differenti-a1s nighi be

less practical on a dai-Iy basi-s as on a seasonaI basis.



Throughout this study one qrrestion ihai has concerned the

author is whether or not there is an optimun rate of gro',1'r,h for an

electric utility. It is a question that the author has been unable

to resol.¡e r^¡-ith any ôegree of certainty. It appears hor¡ever that

the opti-inur.i rate of gro'',rLh for a given util-ity depends upon the

special- circunsLances of that utility. The folloi.dng general prin-

CH,IÌ'IE]ì X]II

!¡]å_orjrlj{¡j_¡ _QI__QEOìITE

ciples misht apply.

1. If an is olated utilit¡¡ had all its generaiion and clisiribution

plant fu1ly loaded, a zero rate of gro..rrLh night be optimun.

2. Ïf an isolated util-ity vras grovl'ingr â

v¡oul-d be desirab]e so that the largest

be fully loaded rapidly. ïn this case

an advantage over a srLall utility.

3. If a utility r^rere interconnected anC coulC sell suplus capacity,

or buy all its capacity from a neighbouring utility, a slow rate

of gro''rLh raight noL be disadvantagous. 'Jinnipeg HirCro fits into

'rhis categor"-f . It is an exLrer:rel¡. profitable utilit;f a.nd Coes not

seen to sufíer f¡:on a 1or.¡ r'ate of grorrrLh

1+. t..iìril-e a slor^¡ rate of gror.,rbh nigir not be a dj-sadvantage to an in'r,er-

corLnecteC, uti-Iity, a loiv le.¡el of consuunption per custoner night be.

äoi.,.ever, if absolule consi-unption per consui'ììer ives high so thai

additional consu:tption per consunern;ouli be subject 'uo consioerable

di¡,inishing relurns, a very lov¡ rate of gror,'t,h mighù not be undesirabl-e

fairly high rate of groi,rbh

nost efficient plants could

a large utilil¡r would have
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with respect to either generat,ion or distribuLion expenses.

Figure Il.I was prepared to denonstrale the iong ter¡ri efíer,Ls

of vari-ous rates of grov,*"h upon unii costs. trhile il has not been

possibÌe io C,e't errrine the oplirnum re,le of grov,th, the foilo',ving general

conclusions seerû valic.

1. In the long run, a high raie of gro',ôh

load facior rvill- be cÌetri-ilenLal- to ihe

accelerated buiiding prograns io neet

thus placing upr.¡aro p:'essure on uni*"

2. l, ncre moderate increase in energy sal-es acconpanied by an increasirrg

load factor should in the long rui-l be berreficial to the overall

operation of the system. Capital conslrucNi-on prcgrê.rns caÌt be adjusied

to a more slowly grov,'ing peak. The cieier¡'al of riew capilal- acqij.-"1cns

would resu-]-i in a dov'n.,vard lrend in unit costs. (Case 3.)

Ii can be seen'uhat these two conclusions are closely re'laieC

'uo '"he quesiion of u*ril-j-zation as discusseo in Chapier rX.

of energ;r saies a.i a deciini-ng

sys'ren. Thj-s wilJ- res',-t.J-l in

a rapicly inci'easj-ng peaì<,

cosls. (tase -r.)
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TCIJCLUSIOI'ÏS

In the pre-anble of the l'{anitoba Hydro ri,ct, it states that,

ttThe intent p-urpose and object of this Act is to provide for the

continuance of a supply of potrer adequate for the needs of the

province, and to oro¡rote econorqy and efficiency in the generation,

tìisiribution, supply ancl use of po-rrer." A central objective of

*,his thesis has been to arrive at sone evaluati-on as to ho',r effectively

the electrical supply indnstry in l.lanitoba has ful"fj-Iled the intent

of tir-is Act.

I:n stuclying the provision of elec'"ricity in li.anitoba, the

author has cone to the conclusion that a unique cornbination of

geographical, historical, institutional, operatlng and market factors

have conbined to rendei' the su.opÌy of electri-c energy to ihe people

of }fanitoba a h:ighJ-y efficieni opei'ation. For decades, l{anitobans

have enjoyed- the tr-ighest per capita consunption of electrj-city in

Canada for doirrestic and farn purposes, and have paid the lcwest a.vei'-

age unit costs i.n Canad.a for this energy.

Although }lanitobats average consui,rption per customer for

industrial and cornnercial- purposes is less than half thab of Ontario

and Quebec, the trro provi-nces rçj-th the greatest concentration of

large industry, the average unit costs of industriel and comnercial

energy in l,fanitoba is orr-iy narginally higher than in those provinces.

It appears thai relative to ihe average industrial and cormercial

consunption per custoner, that }.'fanitobans enjoy the lowest average

unit costs in Canada.



Geograplical FagÞols

The prÍ.rnary factor in the initial success of the electric

utility industry -i¡ l4anitoba and r¿hich-continues to contribute to

its very favourable cost position today is a geographical or perhaps

toFographic onen The abundance of easily developed hydro-electric

þotential on the î,''Iinnipeg River elose to the nrain population centre

of the province played a very importani role, as did the absence of

any fossil fuel. These factors dictated the early developraent of

hydro power. l'lhile the financing and technology required to develop

a hydro site sixty rú1es from the load. centre r,¡as nore corrple:< than

for therr¡aI, and. requlred inore courage the end result t"" rrr"n cheaper

power than could be produced at that tine from Thernal, and ruch

greater abundance. Both these factors contributed to the 1ow rates

and high per capita consumption r.¡hrich have contributed to the in-

dustriesr success subsequently.

Historical Factors

In this category one night include the establishment of the

City of lvi-nnipeg Hyd.ro UtiJ.ity, the subsequent conpetition the \{innipeg

Blectric Company whÍch brought rates to the lowest level in North America

and the establishrnent of hydro energy as the pri:nary soìrrce of power.

ttJith respect to this third factor the important point is the previous

price levels ex¡:erienced when building hydro stations. There is

l:lttle doubt ihat one of the reasons i.íanitobans enjoy low cost electricity

today is the longevity of previously buiJt hydro stations and the low

2l-o.
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initialcostbytcdayrss'.,andarasat.whichi'heywerebuilt.Because

of this factor, it has been suggested that while hydro siations are

usua]-ly marginal at the tine they are built, that they are exce]-lent

fnsur.ance agains! infLation and thus beco¡re more viaþIe econoriLically

r¡ith the passage of ti:ae.

Ipsi,itlttþ4al Fac!,ors

The prinary institutional factor presently at r¡ork bo pro-

mote econonúc efficiency in the electric poiï'er industry of !'faniioba

is the Cro'nm Corporation form selected for ì"laniioba Hydro. As a

puL,ticly o'..¡ned bodir, t'tanitoba llydro is in business to provide service

at cost. A paramount objective of l.fanitoba Hydro is the ¡rininizaticn

of cost rather than the rra;<i¡rization of profit as vrith e priva'te firn'

One way in 'øhich l,fanitoba Hyd.ro can n:irLilrize cost j-s to rrini¡iize in-

vestment. As lulo points out, there is not the same ir'centive Íor

a privately o'orned utility to r¡inj¡nize the unit cost of el-ectricity'

The typical regulated utility is allowed a rate of return on a rate

base. If the utility ¡nakes non opti¡ral investments, it r'riJ_l merely

raise prices to ensure its authorized. rate of t"trr"n.l

Ooeratins Factors

Onl¡' one of the three operating factors which Iulo found con-

tributed. to j-nter-utility differences in urlt costs r,'¡as found to be a

factor in determining the uniL cost of producing electricity in I'Ianitoba.

1. ,!.Jitliam ful,o rìThe Relative Performance of Individual Electric Utiüiiesrr
Land Ecolronics, Vo1u:ne J8, Nover:rber !962t P. 325.
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This factor v¡as capacity uiilizat:icn. In addition to capacity

uiilization, the level of inte¡'est rates. r,¡as found to be a highly

signifigant factor in determining unit costs. It was also determined-

that given stable interes'b rates, moderate inflationary forces appear

to be more than offset by the gains in the productivity of capital

that have taken p1ace, at l-east since 1951.

IIaåk-ei; _Factors_

A1.l. three narket factors selected by fulo; the proportion

of totai energy distributed to residential consumers, consunpiion

per residentj.al customer, and consu:lptioir per industrial- and cor,inerc-ia.I

custo¡ner a.re high-1y relevant in the l,fanitoba environ¡eent, A fou¡th

¡"arkei factcr, the rate structure has a.Iso had a profound infl.u.ence

on ihe present cost of producing elect::icity in ìr.anitoba. The con-

tribution the rate structure has nade in achierring the present level

of econonic efficiency in the provisj-on of electrie ellergy in ihe

province is considerable.

A].]- three of Ïulols ¡¡arket factors are contributing to the

further reduction of unit costs or have mp.de a signifigant contributi-on

in the past. Since l-957 1"lne proportion of total energy sold to resi-

dential consurners has declined thus placing do'¡¡nr.¡ard presrrure on unit

costs. Consumption per doneetic anC farm customer has always been

very high and has contri.buted sÍ-gnifigantþ to the 1o¿ unit costs en-

Joyed today. I{igh consur,rption per custo¡rer in itself coutributes to

a Ïr-igher level of efficiency because the facilities required to serve

the individual c'¿stoner ere more fully utilized. The pu'esent h:tgh leve1
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of consurnption per donestic and farr.r custoner does, horrever, pcse a

dilenæê. as far as realizing stiìJ- Loi.¡er unit costs i¡ the future by

pronoting even greater consumption. Donesiic and farrn consuri,ption in
Iia:oitoba is nolr at the level where serious d.i¡rinistrlng returns set in
and it j-s d.oubt,ful if further signifigant red.uctions in unit costs can

be atiaineci no n¿tter hol'¡ much consumption j-ncreases.

Ït is difficult to define the role of i-ndustrial and coÌ¿rrelc-

ial consurçtion in deternining the unit cost of producing e'lectricii¡'

ín l'h.nito'ca. The average price per unit to the consuJler eppea.rs soirre-

rvhat lower than the average consumption per cu-storner r"ighi, l.¡aryant.

Ttr-is suggests that rthile ihe level of cons-u:irption attaineC j.n tiie pasi

nay have contribuied to the 1o-r.¡ unit costs enjcyed today, that if price

does aopro:ri-nately equal cost the lor.r prices oresentl¡r i.n effect nay

preclude signifigant reductions of un-it costs on the system in the

future even through large increases in average consurirption occur,

ProdlrgtivitE
' 

An inportani d.eterninant of the movenent of u¡rit costs, and.

the operating perfornance of a utility is the rate of proiuctivi.,y in-
crease that can be attained.

(*) Producti-viiy of Labour:

Three comparative labour productivity neasurements r¡e¡,e utili.zed.:

Installed capacity per e:apIoyee, ene:'gy generated per employee and. custoners

per enployee. In the firs't tr'ro, l,h.nitoba Hydro dencnstrated absolute

productivity higher than the Canadj-an averege, and a higher rate of pro-

ductÍvity increase than the Canadian average. For the third neasure,



I'f¿n-ii;oba Hydrots absol-ut'e productivity and rate of increase of pro-

ductivity Ì.ras solire,/¡hat less than t.he national average.

For Þfanitoba Hydro alone, the procueii-rity of labour as

¡neasured by the nrurber of lcr-lo',ratt hours sold per enplo;fee has in-

creased sufficien',,Ly to mcre than offset increases in the cost of

labcu:.. During the seven year peri-od fron ]:96],/62 Lo L967/6S ihe

evera,ge rate of increase of proCuctivity for operating empio¡rees

appeare to have been a'bsul ï'ri. per yea:'.

(¡) Productivity of Capiial:

In scite of a].roosi static teciinoiogy in hydro generati on

¿1re prad.u"ti.¿ty of capital has i.ncreased by an everege of Lyfr.

over the perioC fton l)6I/62. As ¡nentioned previously, this in-

crease has beelr adequate to rnore 
"han 

offset the inflaiion that has

taken place durj:rg the period, but has not been adequaie to offset

the conbined. effect of i¡rflaiion anC the si-gnifigant rise in inì;erest

rates r.¡hich has a].so occured.

(") Total Pz'oduciivi'r,Y:

Toial productirrity has Íncreased by a:r average of l+.13É ner

year sinc e ]-]96I/62' Th'is prod'uctivit]' increase has been more than ade-

quate to offset all increases in prices and the rise in interest rates

wh-ich ÌIas experienced.. Unit costs were reduced from IL'J núILs per

kilonatt hour to 10.8 niIls per klIoi'¡att hor:r during the peri'od' Had

prÍ-ces and interesf, rates rer,rained at their 19(¿/62 leve1s unit costs

would have been reduced to 9.0 ¡iills per kilo'.*att hour.

zl|r,
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I]: revie',.¡ing the role of. the rate structure irr electric

utility eeonornics, it appears that it can pI-ay a very ir.rportant part

in aehieving a high degree of econorn-ic efficiency' In the case of

I'fani'uoba, it r¡ouLd appear that the extrenely Lo;u rates r'¡hich v¡ere

established in 1911 and r.¡hich have evolved ','¡ith little roodifi-catiol:

since then have been i¡rst:'umenbal in achieving high utili-zation peì'

customer and loir unit costs.

If properly enployccl i¡ the fuiure, rate acijustnento care-

fut-Ly tailored to the dj-fferential costs of produci:rg e'l estricity

under different conditions night further decrease unit costs by i.:nr-

provÍng the utilizaiion of capacit¡'.

A seeondary o'ojective of this study has been to idenij"fy

and where possiL'Ie, quantify those va:'iabLes subjeci to the control

of i.lanage¡reni v¡Ìl-ich night be varied to facili-tate the attai¡urrcnt of

even greater effi-ciency in the futr:re. fn order to cleari¡r esl,abli=h

these relatlohships, I shall List first those factors whieh contribute

signifigantly to the unit costs of producing electricity, but uÌrich

are not subject to nianagerial control, and secondly, tilose factors

wh-ich are subject to nanagetial conLrol to some degree.

Facto_rF I'Iot Subþct tg$a{ragelie,l Control

1. Geographical faciors

2. The J-eve1 of prices

2r5.
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fnflatio:r

Iæve] of Interest F.ates:

1l charyje in average interest rate : .? mi]_ls change in ihe

unit cost of electriciil'-.

1"'"": Y:;"l3 ffi:Ë::"
Tìre F-ate Structure

Distribution a.r-l.ong custoner cla.sses

Consu.nption per residential custoner

Consurl,oiion per industriai and cor,r,iercial custoner

Capacíty u'ui1-iza'r,i on :

1É ehange in capaeity utilization : .2 nil1s change in the

unit cost of electricity.

Technology

1.

2.

)o

t+.

5.

ï:a concludi¡€, it nr_rst be stressed i:hat the author has

been unable to evaruate the operating perfornance or economìc efficiency

of the I'iani'r,oba H.dro-El-ectric Systen in a definitive nanne!.. It can-

rro'v be said that ÌIanitoba Hydro or eny other utility i-s si:rby or seventy or

eighþ percent efficient beeause of the problen of deterurining r'rhat one

hundred percent nright be.

There ie, hcnrever, enough e-uidence a.¡ailable 'uo conclude that

the supply of electri.cal ener¿y in l'ianit,oba is a highly efficient operation.

IÍatu¡a1 advantages have been successfully exploited to provide i"'ranitobans

with an abundanee of el-ectricel energy at the lowest average prÍ-ces in

216.



Canad.a, and thcre is considera'ole evidence that in spite of t'he

dininishing incortance of these rtàtrr"ui ad.van'uages that elec',,i'i-city

uilL continue to be procluceC at very favourable prices in the forseeable

future.

2L? ,
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Average

Dornesllc & Farrn
Cornmerelal
Induetrial
Street ï,i-ghting

Average

Domeetic & Farm
Commercial
1lrdustrial
Street Lightlng

Average

L961

lrfId.

2.37
3 .10
0. Bo

3.r2
1.10

2'lrl
¿. lo
o.73
3.32

I.07

2.t+2
3.21*
0.70
3.9L
1.03

2.h2
3.34
o.?2
l+.51,

r.05

2.1+4

3,0t*
o.75
f+.92

r.0g

1961..

REVlil'¡Uli Pil{ K.LLU'#/t'l'l' llUUit SOLIJ

BY PROV ]}iT]E

L.L.I-.

)n.2O
3.1+I
2.2L
5.52

3.65

t+.03
3.1+2
r.96
6.tz
3.5L

4.00
3.3'
lo?

5.97

3.1+6

3.63
2.79
3.41
5.63

3.25

3.t+9
3.t.r
1.5r
5.67
.> E.)

(Cerrts per Ki.Iowett !l>ur)

la65

r,T e

2.51
3.t+9
r. 50
l+.22

2.L3

2.M
2.83
1. r7
4.21n

2.Og

2.31n
2.7L
1.06
l+.45

1.96

2.32
2.6b
1.18
l+.1r9

2.OL

2.28
2,5r,
1.13
l+.83

r.gt+

.l'l--E -

3.o3
)qo
t-. 06
3.68
1. 83

2.98
2.6r
1.03
3.83

1.85

2.89
2.51+
1.00
l+.33

L.'.|,

2.82
2.52
1.05
l+.7L

r.69

2.7L
2.55
o.95
/+.81

r.57

L966

Aue."

1.40
1.. rJ?

o "55
2.IB
0.80

L.35
10)

0. 66
2.r9
O. BÀ

L26
1. BB

o.59
2.2L

0. 82

r.25
1. fl4
o.59
2.?,2

0. 86

L.23
l. 86
o.r5
2.33

0.82

- Source: Domi.nion Bureau of St.atlstics

Ont.

1 1',)

L,l+2
o.72
2.tt6

I.00

r.32
1,40
o.72
2.1+9

I. O0

1.31
r.3'l
0.70
2.1ç9

0.99

1.30
L.36
0. ?0
2.55

0.98

r.2g
la1)
0.69
2.56

o.97

Man.

I.l+
L.55
0. ó8
2.O2

o.96

1.16
t.53
o.66
2.Og

o.95

L,L7
L.55
o.6'l
2.Lg

o.9'l

I.T5
L.54
o.79
a.aô

r.0ó

1.18
r.50
0. 83
2.38

1.09

Sask_,

c a'l
2.17
I.94
/+. oo

2.53

2.76
2.7o
r.7'l
4.01
2.311

2.59
¿, ()
1'l+o
4.tr
2.26

2.35
2.60
r.52
l+.3I

2.O3

2.2?
2.58
1. 50
4.lr1

t.97

Alta. -IL!-

2.L5 1. ¡ì(r
2. BI ?, .}B
r.28 0.76
2.6L 2 .O5

L.B7 1.53

2.O5 r. B0
2.69 2.L2
r.30. 0.76
2.60 2.10

L,82 l.tn6

r-.99 r.'72
2.61 2.O9
1..19 0 ,'l:)
2.61+ 2.O2

t.75 L.38

r.g2 1.50
2.t+3 r.g7
1.r7 0.?1
2.62 2.O7

1.69 L.25

L.e? L.t+5
?,.35 2 .00
I.t3 0.67
2..59 2.Ut

r,6!+ 1.18

Can,-

I.5l+
too
0.71
a tL

1. C8

1..5?-
1. 85.
o.72
2.h9 iî

rr I

1.0f1 'í
t-J
''- Ir]
t...t1 lî7 '.)r.4l

I. 83 ì.\)
0.?0 .
2.5?- ¡rJ

n)

1.06 !(tJ .

t"ù

\.112 '
r,76
0.7i
2.57

1.07

1'¿tl
r.7t,,
o.69
l,õ)

I, O¿+



Source !

ïear

19lB

Ìgl}g

1950

195r

Lg52

1953

L95tç

l-955

lt956

L9r7

1958

L919

Lg60

r9ó1

]-962

l-963

rg6t+

r')65

t.966

Filectrlc
Do¡ninion
C*:

389

l+ee

t+yz

552

trj
oo)

T'fi

Bl.3

By¿

956

LrOJz

rroBT

tr lhl
Lr2A5

]-12?6

IrSl+c

1r418

L,5Lg

r,605

fX¡restlc & Fe¡'¡n

Power Statietlcs -
Bureau of Sbati-sLice
tcfrd.

ye

ILl+

r34

16,

].BB

no

255

293

3l-r

31?

ßj

3',rB

392

416

l+32

:¡.. l+62

543

553

DlaT
I .D . J-._;

1oCI

rt0

rjlT

1.20

129

139

15B

l.9r

208

213

2æ

293

1+O3

359

395

439

508

57)-

lte

n._q.-

178

203

23r

262

29t

335

369

l+fe

t+Sg'

þT

5l+3

6t+

$j
695

753

798

862

914

9s6

(roa Ân¡n.raJ.\v)

4..8. Þ.
136 2r9

IT3 257

rgr 3a2

n5 35h

23,+ ho3

256 h:B

a8l+ ß\
3r2 595

353 6TL

399 753

l¡Sg Be3

lrLT W6

557 972

605 1,046

(,71+ 1¡U¡0

69r rrzzL

732 rr.lZO
l

768 1.,4l+5

i!,5? ,I, 546

I.on of Electricl

Ont.

6¡¡

703

Br9

w2

969

IroM

1rï19

rr2oB

lr 3oli

1r 351

l 
'l+1l-

1rh71

L,525

I1586

7 r65tr

r.r'l3o ,

)-r?8?

l,881_

7'r'fi?-

ProvLncee

Ì'.¿¡.- 9a¡}:

TLçZ 107

Brb )zT

BqB r5lr

9'19 183

tro3b 2L9

1r11I 2€r3

L,?.rg 32h

L,N6 1126

t3'rg \tk

r,h5r isj
L,5fi T'r9

1,558 62

L,h6 T05

rrTl+B 754

I,?36 B4C)

it

r,775 9r7

r rÍ157 99L

I,9(r3 .,1'139

2,021 r,?-l+r

Alln.

L26

thT

ltO

212

2bÐ

2.tg

336

38t+

hl+6

hB6

5fi
63r

6T2

729

7BB

839

893

l.ro2l+

I,O85

3.c.."

383

lùa

53,h

593

6rh

'123

Ber

936

1r033

lr rr5

r.r:!-r'O

L1253

,.r3J2.

Ir35O

fr43f

).,lu5ii

l'525

r,651

r,712

þ-
i rj
¡rJ

i ,j

t!

þl

\)J


